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Letter from the Rabbi

Dear Members, 

We are very proud to once again present to our members and 

friends our Torah Journal. It is a tribute to those who took from 

their busy schedules to put together their thoughts and insights.

A very special thank you to Rabbi Moshe Berger for bringing this 

project to fruition. It was his excitement and encouragement to 

our members that helped them articulate their thoughts of Torah 

and then put them into writing. In addition, it helped our members  

realize their potential in thinking and developing Torah thoughts. 

The professionalism of this journal is thanks to our editor, Sarah 

Rudolph. Her eye for detail and her expertise have created a journal 

we can use and continue to enjoy and learn from. 

May we continue to grow from strength to strength.

     Rabbi Naphtali Burnstein
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Editor's Note

In the course of a recent conversation with one of our writers, I was 
reminded of a teacher at Michlelet Mevaseret Yerushalayim, where 
I was privileged to learn for two years after high school. Rabbi David  
(the head of the school when I was there) used to comment  
something like “this problem has been bothering me for thirty 
years!” with surprising frequency. Generally, this was his introduction 
to a possible solution to whatever the question was – but I was 
even more interested in the 30-year struggle than in the answer he 
had finally crafted.
 
While some might find the idea of wrestling with a question for 
years on end to be discouraging, I find it exhilarating and inspiring. 
Imagine being so deeply connected to Torah that a particular idea 
attaches itself to your heart and mind and won’t let go, remaining 
in the background throughout all other activities and studies.  
Imagine the dedication required to not give in to the question, but 
to keep thinking, returning to it again and again, always with a spark 
of optimism: “Maybe if I just look at it from a different angle…” or 
“Maybe if I just pose the question to this scholar, or that friend 
with a different perspective…” or “Maybe if I just read this book…” 
– always hoping for a solution, always ready to pull the question off 
the back burner if a new avenue of exploration presents itself. And 
imagine the joy and sense of fulfillment when, one day, something  
clicks. The idea has been grasped; the contradiction has been  
resolved; the anomaly has been explained. 

This, to me, represents the soul of Clilei Torah, our shul Torah Journal. 
These essays are not school assignments, to dredge through whether 
or not they happen to catch our interest. Every article submitted is 
personal, the product of passion and dedication. Maybe one writer 
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read something that struck a chord, and chose to put in the effort to 
share it with others. Maybe another once noticed a Torah idea that 
seemed to fit, or not fit, with that individual’s professional expertise  
– and decided it was time to hash it all out. Maybe somebody simply  
encountered an interesting question and sought answers – or 
thought of their own. Maybe that question was noticed years ago, 
has been in the back of the individual’s mind ever since, and this 
project provided an opportunity to finally jump in and wrestle in 
earnest, until a satisfying solution – or, beginning of a solution – 
could be found.

A project such as this is an amazing opportunity for all of us, both 
to feed our personal passions and to learn from what drives others.  
I have been enriched by every article submitted, and I offer my  
sincerest appreciation to the writers for allowing me to join them 
in the process.

On that note, there are many others who deserve a note of public 
acknowledgment: 

First, thank you to Rabbi Burnstein for the support and guidance 
that made the idea of this journal a reality. And to Jeff Soclof and 
Leslie Seiger, for taking the initiative on the behind-the-scenes 
coordination necessary to any successful project! And of course, 
our deep appreciation goes to our generous sponsors, without 
whom all of our efforts would have been for nothing.

The physical journal was made possible, and beautiful, by the efforts  
of: Esther Frayda Safrin (EF Graphic Innovations) in designing our 
cover; Ken Fixler (KFGraphics), for working hard and fast to get all 
our text laid out and formatted for easy reading; and Scott Wolfson 
at Eveready printing, for literally putting it all together. We are  
fortunate to have such a pool of professional talent in our shul! 
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I also owe a word of personal thanks to my husband and children 
for bearing with me while I was attached to my laptop in recent 
weeks. 

Almost last, but certainly not least: It has been an honor and a  
privilege to work with Rabbi Berger. Much of the scholarship and 
depth of thought contained in these pages is due to his tireless  
efforts in working with many of our writers. No one will ever know 
the true measure of heart, mind, and soul Rabbi Berger put into 
this project, but I got enough of a glimpse to attest that our shul is 
truly fortunate to have a scholar of his caliber and character.

And again – to our members. Those who already wrote, and those 
who are already thinking about what they’d like to work on for  
Volume 3. Thank you for your time, for your patience with me and 
my edits, and for your Torah.

.ותן בלבנו להבין ולהשכיל, לשמוע ללמוד וללמד, לשמור ולעשות

Sarah Rudolph, Editor
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SPONSORS
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Avi and Francoise Jacobs

Jeffrey and Teri Lautman

Mark and Shani Polster

Frank and Beth Rosenberg
For the continuing relational teaching 

that Rabbi Berger makes so meaningful.

Ivan and Marilyn Soclof
In Honor of Rabbi Dr. Moshe Berger

Friend, Teacher and Talmid Chochom

Alex and Ruth Zelczer
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THE MYSTERY OF THE FALLEN ANGELS 
Leonie Jacob 1 

Fallen angels have long been a notable motif in popular culture, 
with songs2 , novels and movies3  incorporating these characters. 
Considering the centrality of the devil, one such “fallen angel,” 
to Christian theology, it would seem as though this phenomenon  
originates with that belief system4.  A closer look, however, reveals 
that the source of these mysterious beings might actually be directly  
from the Torah. 
Towards the end of Parshat Bereshit we find an enigmatic passage, 
sandwiched between the stories of Kayin and his descendants on 
the one side, and the story of Noach on the other. 
Genesis 6:1-6:4
(6:1) And it was that man began to increase on the face 
of the earth and they gave birth to daughters.
(6:2) And the B’nei Ha’Elohim5 saw that the B’not  
Ha’Adam were good and they took them as wives from 
all that they chose.
(6:3) And G-d said “My spirit will no longer judge within 
man forever as he is still only but flesh, and his days will 
be one hundred and twenty years.”
(6:4) The Nephilim were in the land in those days, and 
also afterwards, that the B'nei HaElohim came to the 
daughters of man and they bore them. These are the 
mighty ones that were of old, men of renown.

 בראשית פרק ו
א( ויהי כי החל האדם לרב על פני האדמה

 ובנות ילדו להם  
 ב( ויראו בני האלהים את בנות האדם כי טבת

הנה ויקחו להם נשים מכל אשר בחרו
 ג( ויאמר יקוק לא ידון רוחי באדם לעלם

 בשגם  הוא בשר והיו ימיו מאה ועשרים שנה
 ד( הנפלים היו בארץ בימים ההם וגם אחרי כן

 אשר יבאו בני האלהים אל בנות האדם וילדו
להם המה הגברים אשר מעולם אנשי השם: פ

1.  Leonie Jacob is originally from Australia and moved to Cleveland with her husband, Simcha, and 
their two children, Avi & Yaffa, one year ago. Before the move, she worked as a physician, medical 
writer and Torah educator. Leonie graduated from her medical program at the University of New 
South Wales with first class honors, holds an MA in Health Administration, and is a graduate of the 
Graduate Program in Advanced Talmudic Studies (GPATS) at Stern College.
2.  “And if they fall as Lucifer fell, the flame….the sword……” (Les Miserables, “Javert’s suicide”)  
[Note: Lucifer is a common name used for the devil in Christian writings]
3.  See https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nephilim_in_popular_culture for more details
4. Note that the Christian Bible contains the psuedepigraphic text 2 Enoch, which describes this  
process as follows:  
(2 Enoch 29:3-4) And one from out [of] the order of angels, having turned away with the order that 
was under him, conceived an impossible thought, to place his throne higher than the clouds above 
the earth, that he might become equal in rank to my power. And I threw him out from the height with 
his angels, and he was flying in the air continuously above the bottomless.
5. This particular transliteration has been chosen rather than the perhaps more common  
“B’nei HaElokim” due to the inherent ambiguity in the term. See footnotes 7 and 9 for more detail 
regarding selection of transliteration.

q

q

q

q
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This passage seems to be describing these very beings; a group of 
individuals called “Nephilim” (lit. “the fallen ones”) who apparently6   
originated from a union between B’nei HaElohim (lit. “sons of 
G-d” – a phrase certainly suggestive of angels) and B’not HaAdam  
(lit. “daughters of man”).

Are these verses really intimating that the popular concept of fallen 
angels is, in essence, a Jewish one….or not? How are we to under-
stand this Biblical passage? And, either way, what difference does it 
make to our daily lives as Torah Jews?

In examining a variety of Jewish commentaries on this section, it 
quickly becomes apparent that they perceive the crucial ambiguity  
to be the use of the term “B’nei HaElohim” mentioned in verse 
6:2. Unlocking the nature of these beings, as well as that of the 
“B’not Ha’Adam” they chose as mates, in turn has an impact on the  
identity of their offspring the “Nephilim“ and would then seem to 
be the key to answering our questions. 

Approach 1:  B’nei Ha’Elohim are human beings with G-dly attributes

Rashi seems to be the first commentator to take this approach,  
negating the idea that these characters possess some G-dly or  
other-worldly characteristic. “B’nei HaElohim”7 are, simply put, 
“the sons of ministers and judges,”8  representing an elite class of 
society. This then implicitly relegates “B’not Ha’Adam” to a lower 
socioeconomic group. 

6. Abarbanel, Malbim, and Rav Hirsch, among others, understand this to be the relationship between 
the groups mentioned in the pasuk.

7. Note that the transliteration B’nei HaElohim is much more appropriate here given Rashi’s  
translation of Elohim as “judges” rather than “G-d.”

8. Rashi Bereshit 6:2
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Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch takes a somewhat different approach, 
translating the term “Elohim”9  much more directly and intuitively  
as simply “G-d”.10  He stops short, however, of defining “B’nei HaElohim”  

as actual spiritual beings, choosing instead to identify them as  
human beings who possessed G-dly characteristics.

B’nei HaElohim are those who resembled G-d, while B’not Ha’Adam 
are those who destroyed this aspect of their humanity by gravitating 
towards the more earthly, physical elements of their nature.

The Ramban takes this approach one step further; seemingly not 
satisfied with a metaphorical rendering of the term “Elohim,” he 
provides us with an even more literal interpretation:

The term ‘B’nei Ha’Elokim’ according to the Ramban means, literally,  
“sons of G-d” – referring to the first generation of human beings 
who, in effect, directly came from Him. Even in his literal reading 
of this phrase, however, the Ramban still refrains from identifying 
B’nei HaElokim as angels or spiritual beings of any description.

Summary of Approach 1: The Torah approach to reading these 
verses does not support the idea of “fallen angels”, because the 

passage says nothing about angels at all.

Ramban, Genesis 6:4
And the correct (interpretation) in my eyes is that Adam 
and his wife were called “B’nei Ha’Elokim” as they were 
the creation of His (G-d’s) hands and He is their Father… 

 רמב"ן בראשית פרק ו פסוק ד
 והנכון בעיני, כי אדם ואשתו יקראו בני

האלקים בעבור שהיו מעשה ידיו
 והוא אביהם...

9. Although it could be argued that the more appropriate transliteration in this context would be 
B’nei HaElokim, this author decided that consistency of terminology and maintaining the more  
expansive meaning of the phrase took precedence.

10. The addition of the letter “Hei” [the definite article] before “Elohim”, would seem to support this 
reading over Rashi’s initial presentation.

Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch, Genesis 6:2
B’not Ha’Adam came from the Kayinite line, and the 
B’nei HaElohim came from the Sethite line; in the  
Kayinite line, “godliness was totally blotted out”: 
“Mechuyael” [meaning lit. “erasing of G-d”], while in 
the Sethite line, the G-dly image was preserved.

 רש"ר הירש בראשית פרק ו
(א - ב(........בנות האדם היו ממשפחת

 בני קין, ובני האלהים - ממשפחת בני שת;
 במשפחת בני קין "נמחו ערכים אלהיים":

"מחויאל"; ואילו במשפחת בני שת
נשתמר הצלם האלהי.
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Approach 2:  B’nei Ha’Elohim are angels

Re-visiting Rashi, it is evident that he himself wasn’t satisfied with 
his first explanation. Instead of re-interpreting “Elohim” in the ways 
chosen by the Ramban and Rav Hirsch, however, he resorts to the 
following explanation:

In case this isn’t conclusive enough, in his commentary on various 
pieces of Gemara, Rashi unequivocally identifies these “ministers 
that go in the service of G-d” as specifically referring to angels who 
had descended to earth.11  

Rashi is not the only one who feels the need to qualify his  
interpretation of this verse. The Ramban also, almost as a second 
thought, tacks on an echo of these sentiments in the last paragraph 
of his analysis of these verses:

The Ramban’s initial characterization of these beings as human 
seems here to give way to a more metaphysical understanding  
which he actually believes to be more in line with the textual 

Rashi Genesis 6:2  B’nei HaElohim – 
These are the sons of ministers and judg-
es. Alternatively, B’nei Elohim are the 
ministers that are sent by G-d; even they 
were mixed amongst them…..

 רש"י בראשית פרק ו פסוק ב
 ב( בני האלהים - בני השרים והשופטים. )דבר אחר בני

 האלהים הם השרים ההולכים בשליחותו של מקום אף הם
 היו מתערבים בהם(. כל אלהים שבמקרא לשון מרות, וזה
 יוכיח )שמות ד טז( ואתה תהיה לו לאלהים, )שם ז א( ראה

נתתיך אלהים

Ramban, Genesis 6:4
…..But the Midrash according to Rabbi Eliezer the Great 
in his Chapters states that they (B’nei HaElohim) were 
angels who fell from the place of their holiness from 
heaven, and this is mentioned in the Gemara in Yoma 
67b – this is the best reading of the verses, but there is 
a need to elaborate on this metaphysical matter.

 רמב"ן בראשית פרק ו פסוק ד
 אבל המדרש אשר לרבי אליעזר הגדול בפרקיו

 על המלאכים שנפלו ממקום קדושתן מן
השמים, והוזכר בגמרא במסכת יומא )סז ב(,

הוא הנאות בלשון הכתוב יותר מן הכל, 
אלא שיש צורך

11. Gemara Niddah 61a: Sichon and Og, who are reported as having been brothers, sons of  
Shamchazai, are discussed. Rashi explains that Shamchazai was one of two angels who descended to 
earth in the generation of Enosh.
Gemara Yoma 67b: Rashi identifies Uzza and Azael as two destructive angels who descended to earth 
in the days of Naama, the sister of Tuval Kayin, quoting our verse Genesis 6:2 as the source for these 
“B’nei Ha’Elohim,” descended angels.
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flow. Interestingly, while Rashi describes these angels as having  
“descended to earth”, the Ramban specifically identifies them as 
actually having “fallen” from their original state of holiness.   

Summary: The Torah approach to reading these verses supports 
the idea of “fallen angels” in a similar way to that portrayed in 

modern pop culture. 

Approach 3:  B’nei Ha’Elohim are those who PRETENDED to be angels

The Malbim walks a fascinating line between the first two clearly 
contradictory readings of our Biblical passage.

Summary: It may appear as though the Torah approach to
reading these verses supports the idea of “fallen angels”, 

but this is merely superficial. Fallen angels are purely mythical, 
but there was once a group of people who portrayed 

themselves as such beings.

Malbim, Genesis Chapter 6
Now it will be explained what was written “And the 
B’nei Elohim saw the daughters of man.” Who were the 
B’nei Elohim? They are the ones who said that they are 
the sons of G-d who fell from heaven; these kinds of 
legends existed in those times and afterwards. For it is 
known that in all the stories of the early nations, they 
tell of sons of G-d who came from heaven to the earth 
and ruled over their states, and they married human 
women, and from them stood great heroes, ministers 
and rulers…..and all the more so, [these stories] were in 
force in the time of Moses, and all the stories of Egypt 
begin with this idea…. Therefore, Moses taught us that 
these Nefilim were the giants and mighty ones about 
whom the nations speak in their stories that they fell 
from heaven and that they existed at this time and 
afterwards, for then there were giants and terribly  
mighty men who said about themselves that they  
were the sons of G-d and had fallen from heaven, and 
therefore they are called Nefilim (fallen ones) as they 
fell to the ground.…. These are the B’nei Elohim who 
came to the daughters of man and had children, until 
the sons were also thought of as gods, that they  
believed they were born from the sons of gods. But 
know that all these stories and legends, upon which the 
priests of the god build their idol worship and stories 
of gods and their mythologies, are all lies and deceit…

 מלבי"ם בראשית פרק ו
 ד( עתה יפרש מ"ש ויראו בני האלהים את

 בנות האדם, מי היו בני האלהים, הם אלה
 שאמרו שהם בני אלהים ונפלו משמים,

 והגדות כאלה היו בימים האלה וגם אחרי כן.
 כי נודע שבכל ספורי העמים הקדמונים יספרו

 שבימי קדם מלכו על מדינתם בני אלהים שבאו
 משמים אל הארץ ומלכו עליה ונשאו נשים
 מבנות האדם ומהם עמדו גבורים ואדירים

 שרים ומושלים, ..... וכ"ש שהיו בתקפם בימי
 משה, וכל ספורי קורות מצרים התחיל ..., לכן

 הודיע לנו מרע"ה כי הנפילים האלה שהם
 הענקים והעריצים שאמרו עליהם העמים
 בספוריהם שנפלו משמים והם היו בימים

 האלה וגם אחרי כן. שאז נמצאו ענקים וגבורי
 כח נוראים, שאמרו על עצמם שהם בני אלהים

 שנפלו משמים וע"כ קראן בשם נפילים ע"ש
 שנפלו לארץ, ....., והם היו בני האלהים שבאו
 אל בנות האדם וילדו להם, עד שגם הבנים היו
 נחשבים לאלילים, באשר האמינו שנולדו מבני
 אלים. אבל דע שכל הספורים וההגדות האלה

 שעליהם בנו כהני האליל כל עניני הע"ז וספורי
 האלילים והמיטהאלאגיא שלהם הוא הכל

 שקר וכזב....
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Conclusion

The range of opinions in interpreting this critical ambiguity at the 
beginning of the sixth chapter of Bereshit may leave us with the 
impression that our original questions are unanswerable. As the 
Malbim himself says in relationship to this section “It is a hidden 
riddle!”12 

A paragraph written by Nehama Leibowitz, however, provides an 
essential piece in helping us to unlock this puzzle. 

“The beginning of the book of Bereshit outlines four main stages in 
the deterioration of humanity to the point that G-d feels the need 
to destroy the world and start anew.

 1. The sin of Adam – this was motivated by the will to take  
  whatever he wanted, as though the world and everything  
  in it was his. 
 2. The sin of Kayin – this attitude led Kayin to spontaneous murder
 3. The sin of Lamech – murder then becomes something in  
  which Lamech rejoices 
 4. The sin of the whole of society  

This fourth stage is where the moral deterioration has spread from 
the individual to society as a whole. Humanity has become divided 
into separate strata, where the sons of the higher caste rule over 
the subservient and weaker caste. The symbol of their victory is 
that ”they took for themselves wives, whomsoever they chose.“ 
Not only did physical possessions become ownerless in their eyes, 
as in the time of Adam, but even a human being, body and soul, 
became considered an entity merely to be grabbed by whoever was 
stronger.” 13

12. Malbim Chapter 6
13. Nehama Leibowitz Bereshit 7
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It is, to a degree, completely irrelevant whether these B’nei  
Ha’Elohim were judges, G-dly human beings, or fallen angels.  
Regardless of which of these interpretations may be correct, the 
message is fundamentally the same. 

As civilization and technology continue to advance, they bring  
us ever closer to the heavenly spheres in so many ways. Our ever- 
growing ability to influence the genetic make-up of human beings, to 
access knowledge on every imaginable topic through the internet, 
to speak on one side of the world and be heard, as it were, by a 
multitude of people on the other, are but some of the examples 
which demonstrate an almost G-dly power over Creation. There  
is untold potential for partnering with G-d to foster healing,  
understanding, collaboration and unity. 

Yet, with these advancements comes a very real risk of the 
accompaniment of the decline of morality. Manipulating genetics,  
misusing information and utilizing electronic media for the  
opportunity to be heard rather than to hear others can help to  
create the very kinds of power imbalances cautioned against in our 
verses. The juxtaposition of these four verses to the narrative of 
Noah and the flood should give us pause to reflect. Do our attitudes 
towards technology and our utilization of the fruits of human 
advancement enhance our role in this world as G-dly beings…or do 
they drag us down from the heavens to crash to the depths?
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YAAKOV’S THEORY OF SOCIAL RELATIONS
Joseph Steiner, 1 

Chazal, cited by Rashi (Bereishit 32:9), highlight the three tactics 
Yaakov employs in preparation for his reunion with Esav: prayer, 
appeasement (via gifts), and military strategies. This three-part  
approach is often viewed as symbolic both of Am Yisrael’s encounter 
with its national enemies and of an individual Jew’s struggle against 
his internal foe – his yetzer hara. Rav Shlomo Yosef Zevin (1961),  
for instance, sees within this program implemented by Yaakov an  
indication as to how the Torah recommends dealing with one’s yetzer 
hara to successfully overcome one’s tendency to sin.

Alongside these interpretations, I would like to present an alternative,  
and suggest that we view Yaakov’s preparations as a psychological  
model for engaging effective social relationships. This approach 
might help understand why Yaakov’s strategy was effective.

In the struggle with the yetzer hara, the first element, “appeasement,”  
means surrendering in some small measure to the evil inclination.  
In various contexts, Chazal (Talmud Yerushalmi) frown upon excessive 
self-denial. For instance, some sources criticize a nazir for abstaining  
from wine, and in certain situations one who accepts a voluntary 
fast is considered a sinner. Yaakov’s gift of appeasement to Esav, 
Rav Zevin suggests, represents the necessary “appeasement” to our  
own instincts, our allowing ourselves - on a limited scale - to indulge, 
live normal, happy lives, and enjoy the pleasures of the world.In 
this way, we assuage the yetzer hara and help ensure that it does 
not overpower us. 

Appeasement in psychological theory is the process by which 
individuals placate or pacify others in situations of potential or actual 

1.  Joseph Steiner, Ph.D. is a clinical psychologist practicing at Connections, a Beachwood mental 
health center, and adjunct professor of psychology at Case Western Reserve University. He also has a 
small private practice and trains graduate students from other universities. He is co-gabbai at Young 
Israel of Beachwood.
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conflict. Diverse behaviors may function as appeasements, including  
emotional displays, greeting rituals, offers of food, and formal 
apologies. Appeasement behavior brings about reconciliation, 
the process by which the appeasing individual and relevant  
others establish or reestablish cooperative social relations. Human 
appeasement behavior signals the “appeaser’s” recognition of the 
other’s importance, his commitment to the relationship, and his 
intention to engage in appropriate behavior worthy of the other’s 
trust and respect. 

Appeasement behavior also evokes emotions that increase co- 
operation and reduce aggressive or punitive tendencies. For example, 
embarrassment is known to produce laughter in others, which leads 
those individuals to make light of the mistake or mishap, thereby 
reducing the social distance produced by the mishap.  Other forms 
of human appeasement evoke sympathy in others, which motivates 
others to forgive and offer comfort, which again would reestablish 
the endangered social bond. Sort of like when I tell a joke...

However, this method is not appropriate in every circumstance.  
In many situations, the yetzer hara must be confronted with  
“military means”: with force, resistance, and firm opposition.  
Certain situations do not allow for reasonable compromise; outright 
opposition to our internal impulses is required. This is symbolized 
by Yaakov Avinu’s military preparations for his meeting with Esav. 

In the psychological model, we will call this “assertiveness” in its 
appropriate sense. Characteristics of assertive behavior include  
expressing your feelings, needs, ideas, and rights in ways that do 
not violate the rights of others. Assertive behavior is usually honest,  
direct, expressive, spontaneous, and self-enhancing. Assertive persons 
make their own choices, are confident, and feel good about  
themselves. They usually achieve their goals; when they do not, 
it does not affect their self-esteem because they know they have 
been straightforward. Acting assertively reinforces their good  
feelings about themselves, improves self-confidence, and creates 
free, honest, and open relationships with others.
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Finally, one must pray to God for assistance. The yetzer hara 
might lead one to believe either that one should solve all  
problems, b’etzem kochi, with one’s own abilities, or that I as an 
individual am not worthy enough to ask God’s help.  However, 
we cannot endure life’s struggles alone; we must invoke Divine  
compassion and petition for His help. 

Among the many psychological benefits of tefilah is the fact that  
it provides a feeling of being part of something greater than our  
individual selves, thus decreasing loneliness. Rav Amital (VBM) 
highlighted one aspect of this benefit when he  wrote that tefilah 
directs itself toward the community, towards Am Yisroel as a whole. 
For example, in Shemoneh Esrei, we beseech God on behalf of the 
entire nation: “Es tzemach David avdecha meheirah tazmiach” 
(“Speedily cause the offspring of David your servant to flourish”), 
or “V’techezenah eynenu Bb’shuvecha ll’tzion b’rachamim” (“May 
our eyes behold Your return to Zion in compassion”). Reciting these 
prayers on behalf of the community reinforces to the individual 
that he is, in fact, part of a community.

Another piece of the relationship between prayer and loneliness 
is reflected in a study by Reinhold Schwab and Kay Petersen 
(1990) published in the Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion.  
One hundred and fifteen women and ninety-one men, aged between  
15 and 87, completed a questionnaire concerning religious beliefs, 
religious behavior, loneliness, neuroticism, and subjective well-being. 
The various dimensions of religiosity were related to loneliness in 
different ways. Whereas the concept of “A Wrathful God” was related 
to higher levels of loneliness, a belief merely in the existence of 
God was independent of it. “A Helpful God,” on the other hand, 
showed a negative correlation with loneliness. Turning to God for 
help, as Yaakov did, demonstrates one’s faith in “A Helpful God” 
and helps alleviate loneliness. This, in turn, can perhaps help build 
a greater level of confidence, knowing that one is not in isolation, and 
therefore increase psychological strength in facing life’s challenges.
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So within Yaakov’s three approaches, how are we to know which 
method to implement in a given situation? How do we know when 
capitulation to one’s yetzer hara oversteps the line and brings on 
an extended process of moral and spiritual deterioration? How do 
we determine where assertiveness crosses the line and can quickly 
lead to conflict? 

Perhaps the answer lies in the third strategy, prayer. As Rabbi Berel 
Wein (2010) once commented, prayer on its own is not enough of a 
strategy, even for a paradigm of faith like Yaakov:

I realized that prayer…would help only if at first he  
employed it together with the attempt to soothe Eisav’s 
anger first with gifts. Relying on prayer alone without the 
expenditure of one’s own talents and resources is a way 
of getting away cheaply in the matter.” 

However, as long as we are not relying solely on prayer and asking 
G-d to solve everything for us, we can certainly utilize it towards 
our own efforts. We need to turn to God and ask for the insight 
and “sixth sense” necessary to confront life’s demands, especially 
managing social relationships effectively. Only with His help and 
our sincere efforts are we able to achieve the most effective and  
appropriate means to defeat the symbolic “Esav” in all manifestations.

Yaakov’s three-pronged strategy of social engagement was so effective 
because it was pervasive in covering many behavioral reactions:  
cooperation, confrontation and girding oneself with God’s support 
for any eventuality. 

Citations:
Zevin, Rav Shlomo Yosef (1961), La Torah ve La Moadim, Hotzaat Kol Mevaser Publishing, London
Yerushalmi Talmud Kiddushin 4:12. 
Amital, Rav Yehuda, Jewish Values ina Changing World, I Am Prayer, VBM Shiur, Yeshvat Har Eztion, 
Alon Shvut.
Schwab, Reinhold, Peterson, Kay Uwe (1990) Religiousness, Its Relation to Loneliness, Neuroticism 
and Subjective Well Being, Jounal for the Scientific Study of Religion, Volume 29, No. 3, September. 
Wein, Berel (2010) Gifts, Prayer, and War, Weekly Blog, rabbiwein.com.
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NOBODY’S FAULT BUT OURS: 
COMPLAINING IN PARSHAT BEHA’ALOSCHA 

Jeff Albert 1

In Parshat Beha’aloscha, we find a turning point in the narrative of 
Bnei Yisrael’s journey from Har Sinai.  The transition, unfortunately, 
represents the beginning of a temporary downturn for the Jews, 
who only one year earlier were triumphant recipients of the Torah.  
Having received forgiveness for the sin of the golden calf, the people  
who said ‘naasah v’nishmah’ (“we will do and we will hear”) sin 
again, falling into negativity and complaining.  They even express 
nostalgia for their lives back in Egypt!

First, the sin of the misonanim (מתאוננים, ‘complainers’) is indicated  
in the following posuk:
 

The people took to seeking complaints; it was evil in 
the ears of Hashem, and Hashem heard and His wrath 
flared, and a fire of Hashem burned against them, and 
it consumed at the edge of the camp. (Bamidbar 11:1)2 

Rashi suggests the specific nature of the complaint: “It has been three 
days that we have not had respite from the suffering of the way”3 

  – in other words, they were tired from three days of nonstop travel.  
Rashi also explains Hashem’s wrath: “I had intended it for your  
benefit, so that you would enter the Land immediately.” Rather than 
recognize the good in Hashem’s rapid deliverance, the misonanim 
interpreted their circumstances in a negative way. 

1. Jeff (Yehuda Moshe Ben-Yirmeyahu) lives in University Heights with his wife, Tamar Leah, and  
has a son, a daughter, a grandson and a granddaughter. Originally from Los Angeles, Jeff also lived 
in Ann Arbor, Michigan (for graduate school), Madison, Wisconsin (for post-doctoral training), and  
Rockville, Maryland (where he worked at the National Institutes of Health) before moving to  
Cleveland in 1998. He is currently Professor of Biostatistics at Case Western Reserve University. His 
main Torah education consists of learning with a number of Cleveland-area Rabbis. 
2. Pasuk translations are from the ArtScroll Stone Chumash. 
3. Rashi translations are from the Artscroll Sapirstein Edition, The Torah with Rashi’s Commentary. 
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A second group of complainers quickly arose after the first:

The rabble that was among them cultivated a craving, 
and the Children of Israel also wept once more, and said, 
‘Who will feed us meat? We remember the fish that we 
ate in Egypt free of charge: the cucumbers, melons, 
leeks, onions, and garlic.  But now, our life is parched, 
there is nothing; we have nothing to anticipate but the 
manna!’ (Bamidbar 11:4-6)

Hashem did provide meat after this complaint (by sending a vast 
flock of quails), but then this group suffered a tragic fate similar to 
that of the first complainers:

The meat was still between their teeth, not yet chewed, 
when the wrath of Hashem flared against the people, and 
Hashem struck a very mighty blow against the people.  
(Bamidbar 11:33)

Immediately preceding these incidents of misonanim4 are two  
pesukim which describe the travels of the aron (ark) and appear 
to be out of context. (10:35-36) Further separating them from the  
surrounding lines, these pesukim are set off by two upside-down 
nuns.  This provides a striking way of demarcating what appears to 
be a turning point in the narrative. Rebbi (Shabbos, 116a), among 
other Chazal, explains that this brief section is a book in and of  
itself, and therefore considers Sefer Bamidbar as consisting of three 
books (the other two being those parts of Bamidbar that come  
before and after the intermediate ’book’). We next turn to a part of 
the parsha occurring in the first “book,” before the crucial transition. 

4. Though the second group is referred to as the misavim (מתאווים - due to the desire, תאווה,  
that arose in them), they appear to represent a continuation of the spirit of the first group. They 
may even have been the same, or overlapping, group – Rashi identifies the eirev rav (the mixed 
multitude) as involved in both. The two groups thus may be seen as expressing variants of the same 
basic mindset, and as the misavim were also complaining, it is reasonable to use “misonamim” to 
refer to both groups. 
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The parsha begins with Aharon’s lighting of the Menora, part of 
the narrative of the dedication of the Mishkan (Tabernacle) in the 
second year following yetzias Mitzraim. After this dedication and 
the anointment of the Leviim, we read of Hashem’s commandment 
that Bnei Yisrael bring the Korban Pesach in the designated time 
(the 14th of Nissan).  An incident is then recorded in which a group 
of men who were ritually ineligible to bring the Korban Pesach 
pleaded their case before Moshe Rabbeinu:

Those men said to him, ‘We are contaminated through 
a human corpse; why should we be diminished by not 
offering Hashem’s offering in its appointed time among 
the Children of Israel?’ (Bamidbar 9:6)

Hashem responded to the tema’im (‘contaminated’ men) with the 
law of Pesach Sheni: anyone ineligible to bring the Korban Pesach 
at the originally designated time could bring it one month later, on 
the 14th of Iyar.5   By bringing their question to Moshe, the tema’im 
merited to be the instrument through which this mitzvah (and  
spiritual opportunity) was brought down in the Torah.  

Hashem’s response to the tema’im was in stark contrast to His  
approach to the misonanim.  However, one might ask how the two 
cases are different.  Were not the tema’im also complaining? Why 
did they merit a new mitzvah, while the misonanim were punished?

There are in fact important differences between these two  
“complaints,” that instruct us in proper behavior and attitudes 
- both towards other people and towards Hashem. One obvious 
difference is that the misonanim were concerned with their own 
physical comfort or gratification (“who will feed us meat?”), while 

5. Pesach Sheni thus represents a second chance, albeit not a duplication of the first Pesach.   
For example, it is not a festival, it is only one day, and there is no restriction on the ownership of 
chometz.  Nowadays, many have the custom of commemorating Pesach Sheini by eating matzah and 
by not saying Tachanun. Otherwise, it is not applicable without the Beis Hamikdash (Temple).
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the tema’im’s question (“why should we be diminished by not  
offering Hashem’s offering”) was motivated by their desire to serve 
Hashem. Secondly, the tema’im’s question, in contrast to that of 
the misonanim, was well thought out and respectful of Hashem’s 
authority; it was also brought in a dignified and respectful way 
through the channel of Moshe Rabbeinu. 

This second distinction can be illustrated by analogy to a child 
whose parents decide that he must stay at home rather than 
be allowed to go out to visit a friend. The child might choose to  
complain: “I never get to go anywhere!” Alternatively, the child could 
make a considered request to his parents: “Would it be possible  
for me to visit my friend after I finish my homework?”  The former 
approach (like that of the misonanim) is rebellious, while the latter 
approach (analogous to the tema’im) respects the authority of the 
parents and makes a thoughtful inquiry.  

A third difference is that the misonanim failed to look to themselves 
as the cause (or possible solution) of their discomfort.  Their question 
of “Who will give us meat?” showed that they expected someone 
else to solve their problem. The tema’im, in contrast, identified a 
problem in themselves: “We are contaminated…” 

This distinction requires a bit more analysis, however, since at first 
glance it appears that the tema’im did seek to absolve themselves of 
blame. The tema’im indicate that they are contaminated by a human  
corpse, and while there are different opinions among Chazal as to 
the circumstances of their contamination, all the opinions agree 
that the contamination was incurred while doing a mitzvah, and 
that therefore the tema’im were legally absolved from having to 
bring the Korban Pesach. For example, R’ Yitzchak contends that 
they were doing the mitzvah of burying someone who passed away 
with no one to look after his burial (meis mitzvah).6  Our Sages teach 

6. See Succah 25a-b 
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that one who intends to fulfill a mitzvah, but is prevented for a  
reason beyond their control, is yotzeh (considered to have fulfilled 
the mitzvah).7   It would seem, then, that the tema’im’s statement 
was actually an argument that it was not their fault: they had a 
good excuse for missing the mitzvah of Korban Pesach!

On the other hand, if the tema’im were indeed arguing that missing 
Pesach was not their fault, then what were they concerned about?  
Why should they have considered themselves “diminished” by 
not having performed the mitzvah of korban Pesach, if they were  
legitimately exempt?

Rabbi Eliyahu Kitov, in The Book of Our Heritage (p 746), suggests  
that the tema’im did not see themselves as entirely free of  
responsibility for their circumstances: 

They said to themselves: Had we not sinned the previous  
year through the sin of the golden calf, along with the 
rest of the nation, the angel of death would have had 
no dominion upon the people and we would thus never  
have become ritually impure through contact with a corpse. 

Thus, the tema’im were not satisfied that they were guilt-free, and 
were worried that they would lose the reward for the mitzvah of 
the Korban Pesach.8

Finally, there is an even more fundamental distinction between 
the tema’im and the complainers.  Rashi comments (on Bamidbar 
11:1) that the misonanim were really seeking a pretext to distance  
themselves from Hashem. Likewise, the Sifre (Beha’aloscha 85)  
explains that the complaints stemmed from a desire to go back to  
worshipping idols.  In contrast, the tema’im wished to offer the Korban  

7. Kiddushin 40a states: 
 מחשבה טובה מצרפה למעשה, שנאמר: "אז נדברו יראי ה' איש אל רעהו ויקשב ה' וישמע

ויכתב ספר זכרון לפניו ליראי ה' ולחושבי שמו." מאי "ולחושבי שמו"? אמר רב אסי: אפילו חשב
אדם לעשות מצוה, ונאנס ולא עשאה, מעלה עליו הכתוב כאילו עשאה.
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Pesach, a mitzvah that represented Bnei Yisrael’s attachment to 
Hashem and eradication of idols.

In fact, the last two distinctions are related. One who recognizes 
Hashem can see tribulations as a result of the person’s own sins or 
shortcomings, and designed by Hashem for the person’s own good. 
The challenges in the desert, including the experience with the 
manna that frustrated the misonanim were intended to strengthen 
us, increase our emuna (faith), and make us worthy to inherit Eretz 
Yisrael.  The tema’im understood this at a high level, realizing that 
even the ‘misfortune’ that appears to result from a mitzvah is in 
fact due to our own failings.

8. This idea of guilt underlying exemptions from mitzvos may also be applied to Bnei Yisrael’s  
experience in the desert.  Rashi  asks why the commandment to offer the Korban Pesach in the  
second year is placed in Bamidbar 9, when in fact, the commandment came at the beginning of Nissan  
and a more ‘chronologically correct’ location would be at the very beginning of Sefer Bamidbar.  He 
explains that having this commandment at the beginning of the sefer would have highlighted our 
disgrace at not having brought the Korban Pesach during the entire forty years in the desert (aside 
from year two, in which Hashem expressly commanded it). One might argue that Bnei Yisrael could 
have interpreted the original commandment of Korban Pesach (“It shall be that when you come to 
the land that Hashem will give you, as He has spoken, you shall observe this service,” Shemos 12:25) 
as only incumbent once they enter the Land. On the other hand, one might wonder why they did not 
take a cue from the commandment given in the second year to bring the Korban Pesach (Bamidbar 
9:1), and continue to fulfill this mitzvah in the midbar in the following years. We could argue there 
is no cause for disgrace in this, because the children born in the desert were not circumcised, and 
neither an uncircumcised male, nor his father, is permitted to bring the Korban Pesach.  (Bnei Yisrael 
may have been legally exempt from the mitzvah of bris milah, due to the challenging situation in the 
desert and the consequent concern for the health and life of their children.)   However, following the 
same reasoning as the tema’im, the commentators note that Bnei Yisrael would not even have still 
lived in the desert, if they had not committed the sin of the spies. Therefore, they were not entirely 
guilt-free in their failure to carry out the mitzvos of bris milah and Korban Pesach, because they had 
participated in the sin that led to the inability to perform those mitzvos.
It is notable that these two mitzvos were actually instrumental in our having merited to be taken 
out of Egypt in the first place.  As noted in the Passover Haggadah, Hashem told us: “Then I passed 
you wallowing in your blood, and I said to you, ‘In your blood you shall live, and I said to you, ‘In 
your blood you shall live.’ (Yechezkel, 16:6) The mitzvos of bris Mila and Korban Pesach were done  
immediately prior to our leaving Mitzraim, and seem to be the “bloods” through which Yechezkel 
says we “lived.”  (Pirkei d’Reb Eliezer 29, as cited by Rabbi Nisenbaum in The Narrative of Faith) Losing 
these very mitzvos, following the sin of the spies, certainly did not reflect well upon us.
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Thus, we see a contrast between two groups of ‘complainers’ on  
opposite sides of the dramatic transition in Parshat Beha-aloscha. 
The misonanim - after the unfortunate transition - sought to distance  
themselves from Hashem, focusing on what Hashem should do for 
them rather than taking responsibility. The tema’im, representing 
the more positive ‘pre-transition’ state, showed, by their request 
to bring the Korban Pesach, their desire to serve Hashem in a more  
active, glorifying manner. They were not complacent with their heter,  
but saw their inability to serve Hashem in the ideal way as a fault 
in themselves, one that they sought to correct. The parsha sends 
a strong message that the attitude of the misonanim leads to  
destruction, while that of the tema-im is an avenue to our success.  
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FINDING PARALLELS: DECODING ירמיה 
THROUGH TEXTUAL ANALYSIS

David Weinerman 1 

The הפטרה for צו באב which is also read on ,פרשת   ,תשעה 
ends with two lyrical פסוקים from (ירמיה פרק ט )כב-כג.  While 
seemingly straightforward, on close inspection several questions 
can be raised about these פסוקים which may lead to a novel 
understanding of their message.
 

The verse begins with an admonition to not seek personal glory  
in wisdom, strength and wealth. Our classical commentaries suggest 
various reasons as to why this is so. For example, while these  
qualities may appear to be the results of personal accomplishments  
that one is proud to have achieved, they are actually gifts, as none 
is attainable without Hashem’s help. Also, there is no guarantee  
that they will remain with a person throughout life. A third  

יתהלל ואל  בחכמתו  חכם  יתהלל  אל  ה’  אמר   כה 
 הגבור בגבורתו אל יתהלל עשיר בעשרו. כי אם בזאת
ה’ עשה אני  כי  אותי  וידע   יתהלל המתהלל השכל 

חסד משפט וצדקה בארץ כי באלה חפצתי נאם ה.

So said Hashem: Let not the wise glorify himself with 
his wisdom, and let not the strong glorify himself with 
his strength, let not the rich glorify himself with his 
wealth. For only with this may one glorify himself: 
contemplating and knowing Me, for I am Hashem who 
does kindness, justice and righteousness in the land, 
for these I desire – the word of Hashem.

1. David Weinerman is a graduate of Yeshivas Bais Yisroel and Ner Israel Rabbinical College.  
He graduated from The Ohio State University College of Medicine and Public Health in his hometown 
of Columbus and now practices Gastroenterology in Cleveland.
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explanation is that, although qualities such as these may appear 
valuable and useful, they are not infallible and cannot be relied 
upon to save a person in a time of need.

Next, ירמיה reveals under what conditions one does deserve  
glory. The simply stated, rather terse answer: one earns glory by  
contemplating and knowing Hashem.  This answer, however, raises 
the question: How does one “contemplate and know” Hashem? 

A partial answer may lie in the subsequent clause, which states 
three things that Hashem does, namely: acts of kindness, justice 
and righteousness. רד“ק, for instance, explains that in order to 
know Hashem, one must understand these Divine attributes. Still, 
of the many possible actions and qualities of Hashem depicted in 
Tanach, why does ירמיה specify these in particular as the path to 
knowing Hashem? i  

Additionally, the מלבי‘‘ם asks how it can be said of Hashem that  
He desires anything, since nothing stands in His way and anything 
He desires would immediately be accomplished? ii

 
One approach to resolving these questions may lie in a parallel  
between two groups of threes: פסוק כב mentions three qualities  
for which a person should not glorify himself (חכמה גבורה ועושר); 
and פסוק כג provides three words to describe Hashem’s behavior  
in the land (חסד משפט וצדקה). We can match these up into pairs 
in which one quality is necessary in order to achieve the other, 
G-dly, behavior: 

 1. The parallel between wealth and צדקה is most 
  straightforward, since the former is necessary in order to   
  be philanthropic. 
 2. In a similar manner, strength is needed in order to achieve   
  justice – משפט - because confronting evil and fighting 
  for the oppressed is daunting and demands might, bravery, 
  and strength of character. 
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 3. Finally, acts of חסד require wisdom. In order to truly 
  provide a חסד for someone, to deduce another’s need   
  (which may not be apparent even to that person) and 
  know  how to provide it in the appropriate manner, degree, 
  and time, indeed requires much חכמה. iii

The message, therefore, is not to glory in one’s wisdom, strength or 
wealth when these qualities are limited to oneself and may lead to 
self-absorption and arrogance. Rather, one must utilize these Divine 
gifts through deeds which ameliorate the world outside of oneself, 
i.e., by performing acts of kindness, justice and righteousness. 

This process, of not focusing on what one possesses, no matter how 
grand, but to instead channel these forces towards accomplishing 
the good of others, may be the answer to how one contemplates 
and knows Hashem.  For Hashem possesses all of these qualities 
to the infinite degree: His knowledge is absolute; His strength  
is boundless; and He is הכל   .the possessor of everything ,קונה 
Yet, He desired the creation of the world. Perhaps this is the  
desire being referenced with באלה חפצתי: Hashem desired the  
creation of the world not for His own glory but rather as the  
ultimate חסד. We too can model this by channeling our own forces 
to benefit others.

i. מצודת דוד seems to answer this question by explaining that even though משפט and חסד seem 
like opposites, they are both attributes of Hashem who both rewards good and punishes evil, and 
who, together with צדקה, accepts repentance. Understanding this apparent dichotomy is a crucial 
part of knowing Hashem.

ii. To answer this question, the מלבי‘‘ם explains that the value of חכמה, גבורה, ועושר lies in their 
use as means to accomplish higher goals: חכמה to understand Hashem, גבורה to carry out משפט 
to assist those who have been oppressed, and עושר  to do חסד וצדקה. Actions such as these, done 
out of יראת שמים, are the only things a person can consider one’s own and glorify in, since הכל בידי 
 then, is the one thing we can say Hashem “desires” – and the tools of this ,שמים חוץ מיראת שמים
.are included in that desire יראה

iii. Note that in Kabbalistic writings, אברהם is associated with both חכמה and חסד. 
See, for instance, (אפיקי מים )ענין כ”ה:קעו by R. Moshe Shapiro.
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It is perhaps not coincidental that the first letters of חסד משפט וצדקה   
spells חמץ. We often talk about חמץ as a symbol of arrogance 
– but even חמץ has an important role and purpose in the world.  
(This may be symbolized, perhaps, by the transition from איסור 
הלחם to bringing the פסח on חמץ   When (.שבועות on שתי 
channeled for the good of others, this very symbol of arrogance 
transforms into a powerful tool worthy of glory.
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THE CIVIL WAR THAT WASN’T 1 
Sarah C. Rudolph 2

Siblings do not always get along.

One of my favorite midrashic passages states this pretty strongly: 

From the beginning of Creation, brothers have hated 
each other: Cain hated Abel and killed him…; Ishmael 
hated Isaac…wanted to kill him…; Esau hated Jacob [and 
planned to kill him]…; and the tribes hated Joseph [and 
planned to kill him]… (Midrash Tanchuma Shemot 24)

Why is this pessimistic passage a favorite of mine? Because it  
acknowledges that these sorts of conflicts are normal, and human.

It does not, however, idealize them. (The Tanchuma passage goes 
on to portray the relationship between Moshe and Aharon as the 
actual, rare, ideal.) It is normal and understandable that brothers 
and sisters would get under each other’s skin. Given that fact of 
human existence, I believe it is our task to find ways to get along 
anyway – and not just with our immediate siblings, but with our 
brothers and sisters in the broadest sense of the terms.

And the stories of Tanach seem like a good place to start in our 
quest to figure out what to do, or not do, towards that goal.

Most of us know the stories mentioned in the midrash quoted 
above, and we know of bigger incidents too: the civil war that 
resulted from the tragic episode of the concubine in Gibeah (Judges 19); 
the national split that occurred after the death of King Solomon, 
resulting in two separate Jewish kingdoms (Kings I 12).

1. This essay was first published at http://blogs.timesofisrael.com/the-civil-war-that-wasnt on 4/8/14.

2. Sarah Rudolph moved to University Heights with her family in 2010. Three of her children attend 
the Fuchs Mizrachi School; the fourth, though too young for school, has nevertheless begun her Torah 
education by being intimately involved in the editing of Clilei Torah. Sarah works as a freelance teacher, 
writer, and editor: she gives various classes in the Cleveland community and online, has contributed 
to several blogs as well as Jewish Action magazine, and has been honored to edit Clilei Torah.
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But fewer of us have learned about the civil war that wasn’t. As it 
came up recently in a class I am teaching, I was blown away by the 
clear echoes of our times in this account.

Please, join me for a brief story time.

At the beginning of Joshua 22, the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and 
half of Menashe, are dismissed to their homes on the east side of 
the Jordan River. Having fulfilled their pledge to fight for Canaan  
alongside the rest of the nation, they can now go home and  
begin life in their own territories. Joshua knows, however, that this 
will present a special challenge for them, separated as they will be 
from their brethren and the centralized worship in the Mishkan  
(Tabernacle) at Shiloh. He cautions them in verse 5 to remain true to 
G-d: “Only take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law…”3 

And yet, what is the first thing they do as they head to their land? 
In verse 10: “… the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and 
the half-tribe of Manasseh built an altar there by the Jordan…”

Key background information: The Mishkan at Shiloh, at that time, 
was supposed to be the place of sacrificial worship for the Jewish  
people; other altars were prohibited. (Mishna Zevachim 14:6)  Given  
that serious prohibition, the other nine-and-a-half tribes are  
understandably shocked at this new altar, taking it as a slap in the 
metaphorical face of G-d Himself – and they are terrified by its  
potential consequences. They have experienced enough situations 
in which one, or many, of their brethren betrayed G-d to know that 
He holds them all responsible for one another. Again, understandably, 
they have no interest in being punished for standing by while their 
brothers build this unsanctioned altar.

So, they react. Verse 12: “And when the children of Israel heard of it, 
the whole congregation of the children of Israel gathered themselves 
together at Shiloh, to go up against them to war.” – The civil war 
that was about to be.

3. Pasuk translations are all from JPS (1917), with some modernizing edits.
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Let’s pause and note some details:

Detail #1: The nine-and-a-half tribes are referred to as “The Children  
of Israel” – the collective term for the entire nation. From this  
terminology, we might deduce that they see themselves as  
THE Jewish people – with their brethren, the remaining two-and-a-
half tribes, having stepped outside the fold.

Detail #2: As soon as they hear the news of this altar, they gather 
for war. Why? Because they are convinced that their brethren have 
committed a grave sin and must be stopped. Admirable case of  
devotion to G-d, or reprehensible instance of minding other  
people’s business?

Detail #3: What do they not do? Ask any questions. As Malbim 
(19thcentury Bible commentator) points out – they did not give 
the benefit of the doubt, but simply “listened” to the report of this 
altar and assumed it was very, very bad.

They do take an impressive step before attacking, however, and it is 
this that saves the day: they send messengers to talk – the crucial 
detail #4.
What do they say? Verses 16-20: 

What treachery is this that you have committed against 
the God of Israel…If the land of your possession is 
impure, then come over into the land of the possession 
of the LORD, where the LORD’S tabernacle dwells, and take 
possession among us; but rebel not against the LORD…

Which gives us detail #5: The 9-and-a-half tribes, ready as they are 
to fight their brethren, are just as ready to welcome them back 
to the fold. They realize that perhaps this altar is a misguided  
attempt to feel close to G-d despite living outside the main Promised  
Land and far from the Tabernacle, so they offer a solution: Come 
back! Presumably, this would involve accepting smaller territories 
for themselves – but they are willing to do it, to make physical and 
religious space for their apparently wayward fellow Jews.
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Which means that, as harsh as their reaction may have been, and 
though it seems to have been motivated by fear – one might argue 
that it carries an undertone of love. They may themselves be  
misguided in this particular show of love – but the sentiment should 
be recognized, even appreciated, for what it is.

Yet, the two-and-a-half tribes are uninterested: They know exactly 
what they are doing, and they are happy with their choices. Detail #6.

And now, let’s examine the response of Reuben, Gad, and the half 
of Menashe – verses 21-29: 

 …God, the LORD, He knows, and Israel shall know… we 
have done this out of concern about something, saying: In 
time to come your children might speak to our children, 
saying: What do you have to do with the God of Israel? 
For G-d made the Jordan a border between us and you… 
so your children might make our children stop fearing 
the LORD. Therefore we said: Let us now prepare to 
build us an altar, not for burnt-offering…but it shall be a 
witness between us and you…

What a great line! Detail #7: G-d, alone, knows our motivations.  
He alone can judge.

And of course, detail #8: The whole incident began out of fear that 
one segment of the Jewish people might one day reject another, 
and deny them their right to worship G-d.

One might well wonder how those future generations could possibly  
stop the others from worshipping G-d. Some suggest they could 
physically prevent them from coming to worship at the Tabernacle.  
Malbim offers an explanation I find even more poignant: that in 
time, the descendents of the two-and-a-half tribes might take the 
rejection to heart and give up on their relationships with G-d.

And finally, detail #9: This “altar” was really a monument, never 
intended for actual sacrificial use. It wasn’t built as a betrayal of 
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G-d and the nation; on the contrary, it was to be an everlasting  
testimonial to the unity of the nation and to their shared devotion 
to G-d.

So, let’s review.

One subgroup of the Jewish people, concerned for their own  
religious continuity, takes a step that looks really bad to the others.

The rest of the nation – viewing themselves as THE Jewish people,  
period – see how bad it looks and rush to respond. Their reaction 
is genuine, with the best of intentions; they are willing even to 
step aside to make room for the others – “just don’t rebel against 
G-d!” – that is their only concern. But, they are also willing to fight –  
because they are certain they are right and the others are wrong.

They should be commended, I think, for trying to engage in dialogue 
at all – but one can only imagine how it must have felt to the members  
of Reuben, Gad, and half of Menashe to hear such harsh words 
from the messenger. “What does he mean?” they must have wondered. 
“What on earth is he so upset about?!”

And naturally, that shock turned to indignation: “You don’t know 
anything! G-d knows our motives are pure and we are only trying 
to serve Him! We haven’t done anything wrong, and who are you 
to tell us we have?!” (My beloved editorial team, consisting of my  
sister and my husband, disagrees with my interpretation of the tone 
here. Read it and draw your own conclusions! I still think I’m right.)
Of course, as objective third-party readers, we might be as surprised 
at their indignation as at the others’ willingness to go to war –  
because really, it seems reasonable to assume an altar is an altar! 
So, perhaps, we might wonder at the behavior of the two-and-a-half 
tribes, in building this altar without a word to the rest of the nation. 
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Perhaps a little foresight and communication could have prevented  
any conflict at all. “Guys, it’s been great fighting alongside you; 
good luck getting settled. Hey, you know, we’re going to be living 
all the way over there and would hate for any future generations to 
think that means we’re not united! Say, let’s build a monument for 
all to see and remember that we’re all one nation!”

A little bit of open, respectful communication can go a long way.

And, of course, the irony is pretty glaring here. The point of the altar 
was to ensure the Jewish continuity of the two-and-a-half tribes, to 
link them forever with the rest of the nation – but the rest of the 
nation assumed it meant the exact opposite: divisiveness and a 
rejection of their shared heritage. Moreover, had the two factions 
not communicated in time, it could have indeed divided the nation 
irrevocably, and even potentially annihilated the smaller group.

Thankfully, although “the Children of Israel” had not initially 
imagined there could be any legitimate explanation for this altar, 
once they hear that there is one, “it pleased them well” (v. 30) – 
and civil war is averted.

Score one for communication. For talking, and listening, to one another.

I will leave it to the reader to determine precisely  what the messages 
might be and how to apply them. I simply could not resist calling 
attention to this story.

The one thing I will suggest is that perhaps there are things that 
both sides could have done better in strengthening, rather than  
endangering, their relationship – as there are always things that all 
of us could do better.
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THE POWER OF MINHAG
Meshullam Feigenbaum 1

This essay will attempt to illustrate the significant extent to which 
Halachic observance is determined by the decisions, customs, and 
practices (minhagim) of Am Yisrael. 

1. DETERMINING THE CALENDAR

The start of each Jewish month is a pivotal date in the Jewish calendar 
– because it establishes everything that falls within that month – 
including holidays.

Before we had a set calendar the obligation devolved upon the  
Sanhedrin to determine - based on the testimony of 2 witnesses 
who saw the new moon - whether each month was twenty-nine 
or thirty days long. Representing K’lal Yisrael, the Sanhedrin would 
designate one of those two days as Rosh Chodesh by “sanctifying” 
the New Moon.

If there were holidays during that month, therefore, this human act 
of sanctification would determine which days were holy.

The following Midrash, from Shemos Rabba, Bo #15, is one of  
many Rabbinic statements that stress the central role of Am Yisrael 
in determining Halachic realities: 

When the Sanhedrin sanctified a new month, what  
blessing did they make? Some Rabbis say that the blessing 
recited was, Blessed are You Hashem, Who renews the 
months. … Other Rabbis say that the blessing recited 
was, Blessed are You Hashem, Who makes the Children 
of Israel holy. Because if the Children of Israel do not 
sanctify the moon, it does not become holy at all!

1. Meshullam Feigenbaum is a multi-generational, life-long member of the Young Israel. 
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We should not be surprised by this, because Hashem 
himself made Israel holy, as it says in Vayikra (20:26) 
"And you shall be holy to Me, for I, Hashem, am holy..." 
A transference of holiness!  And since the Children of  
Israel are holy, they have the ability to make other things 
holy – such as the New Moon.I   

2. PRACTICES WITH HALACHIC RAMIFICATIONS

This concept, namely, that Hashem has endowed Am Yisrael with 
sanctity, explains why established halachic practices carry great 
weight even if they are not mentioned in the classical halachic 
sources. Some examples:

A. Rashi and Tosafos, on the first page of Tractate  
Berachos, go to great lengths to justify the established 
tradition in Northern France of reading the evening 
Shema in the synagogue much earlier than nightfall,  
apparently in violation of explicit Mishnaic Halacha. 
They present four different arguments to justify their 
customary practice. They never consider, however,  
the possibility that perhaps their practice is halachically  
incorrect, and that they should schedule evening services 
at a later hour in accordance with Mishnaic law.II  

B. Terumas Hadeshen (R. Yisrael Isserlin, 15th century  
Austria) was confronted with a traditional practice which 
had no basis in halacha. The question was as follows: 

Most congregations have the custom of reciting 
the evening Shema and Shemoneh Esrei three 
or four hours before nightfall during the long 
days of summer.  Are there any sources to rely 
on, or reasons to justify this custom?  

R. Isserlin begins his response by noting that this was a 
common problem in generations long before his. Even 
if one takes into account the fact that a “halachic hour” 
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can be much longer in the summer than the winter, it 
is still not possible to halachically justify davening two 
hours early, let alone three or four hours early.   This fact 
notwithstanding, he cites earlier precedents, including 
the community lead by Rav Hai Gaon (11th c. Babylonia),  
where the congregations  prayed very early, at a time 
when the rabbis felt it was not yet the proper time for 
prayer, and yet the rabbis did not make the people stop.  
Terumas Hadeshen concludes:

 
It seems that even a rabbinic scholar, if he is 
with a community that prays and recites the 
Shema early in the long days of summer, he 
does not need to separate from them; rather, 
he prays with them and recites the Shema with 
them, and he has fulfilled his obligation.

Terumas Hadeshen does not find any halachic basis to justify 
davening so early, other than the fact that this practice had been  
a minhag for many generations.III 

3. MINHAGIM IRRELEVENT TO NORMATIVE HALACHA

Sometimes, an action can become so deeply entrenched in Jewish 
practice that it gains halachic status even without having originated 
in any particular halacha. For instance:

A.  The Chasam Sofer (Orach Chaim 1:122) quotes a general  
statement by Tosafot in Gittin 36b which says that in 
order to abolish a minhag which has been accepted 
by Am Yisrael, we need the Bet Din HaGadol, i.e., the  
Sanhedrin, which is the highest legislative body.IV 

B.  Acharonim have ruled strictly regarding the preservation  
of synagogue customs. Just as we are forbidden to modify 
the structure of the Beit HaMikdash - which is  a prohibition  
the Gemara (Sukkah 51b) derived from the Tanach (I 
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Divrei Hayamim 28:19)V  - we are similarly forbidden 
to change a synagogue structure because that verse 
applies equally to a mikdash me’at, a synagogue. 
The Imrei Yosher2 (#28) states that, in addition, we  
deduce from this verse an obligation to preserve the 
synagogue’s customs.

C. The Maharil (1360-1427) likewise ruled that local 
synagogue custom should not be changed. He even  
objected to the Chazzan changing the customary tunes 
to the prayers. He related that once, when he was  
chazzan for Yom Kippur in Regensburg, he overrode the 
objections of the congregation’s leadership by adding to 
the standard liturgy a penitential poem composed by an 
important Rabbi who was buried in that area. When his 
daughter died the following Yom Kippur, he speculated 
that the tragedy was Divine punishment for his having 
changed Regensburg’s liturgical custom!VI 

4. CONCLUDING THOUGHTS

Why do we treat minhagim so strictly? Perhaps because minhagim 
- particularly those of our shuls – determine to a large extent the 
essential culture and character of every community. They actualize 
and reinforce our identity as distinct collectives, in addition to our 
separate unique identities as individuals. We need to be cognizant 
of the enormous kedusha invested in minhagim, stemming from 
the kedusha with which Hashem endowed those who adopt them. 
In addition, we must always be sensitive to the bein-adam-lacha-
vayro affect of changes - how abandoning or transforming sacred 
customs may impact others.

2. R. Vidal Tzarfati of Fez, Morocco, 1540-1620
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I.  The Hebrew text is as follows:
ד"א החדש הזה לכם, הרואה את הלבנה היאך צריך לברך בזמן שהיו 
ישראל מקדשין את החדש, יש מן רבנן אמרין ברוך מחדש חדשים, 
ויש מהם אומרים ברוך מקדש חדשים, ויש מהם אומרים מקדש 
ישראל שאם אין ישראל מקדשים אותו אין אותו קדוש כלום, ואל 
תתמה על זה שהקב"ה קדש את ישראל שנא' )ויקרא כ( והייתם לי 

קדושים כי קדוש אני ה' ולפי שהם מקודשים לשמים לכך מה 
שהם מקדשים הוא מקודש.

II.  The text of Tosfot:
פי' רש"י ואנן היכי קרינן מבעוד יום ואין אנו ממתינין לצאת הכוכבים 
כדמפרש בגמ'... . לכן פי' ר"ת דאדרבה קריאת שמע של בית הכנסת 
עיקר. ואם תאמר היאך אנו קורין כל כך מבעוד יום. ויש לומר... ואם 
ואפילו  לחשכה  סמוך  מנחה  תפלת  מתפללין  אנו  היאך  תאמר 
לאחר פלג המנחה. יש לומר... כן אומר ר"י דודאי קריאת שמע 
של בית הכנסת עיקר ואנו שמתפללין ערבית מבעוד יום סבירא לן 

כהני תנאי דגמרא

III.  For the entire responsum, please see the appendix following 
this article.

IV.  The text of Chasam Sofer:
שו"ת חתם סופר חלק א )אורח חיים( סימן קכב וא"כ ה"ל כאילו 
נתפשטה בכל ישראל ובעינן ב"ד גדול דוקא, וסברא זו כתבו תוס' 
פרק השולח ל"ו ע"ב סוף ד"ה אלא וכו', וברור הוא שאין בזמנינו 

ב"ד גדול נגד הגאונים ההמה

V.  The verse in Divrei Hayamim reads:
בְנִֽית"  ,.All this [i.e "ַהכֹּ֥ל בִּכְָת֛ב ִמיַּ֥ד ה' עָלַ֣י ִהְשׂכִּ֑יל כֹּ֖ל ַמלְאֲ֥כֹות ַהַתּ
the blueprints of the Bais Hamikdash] I [David] have in writing as a 
result of the LORD’s hand on me, and he enabled me to understand 
all the details of the plan. 
Sukkah 51b refers to this verse in the context of the one time the 
Rabbis changed the seating arrangements in the Temple Courtyard: 

תנו רבנן: בראשונה היו נשים מבפנים ואנשים מבחוץ, והיו באים 
ואנשים  מבחוץ  יושבות  נשים  שיהו  התקינו  ראש,  קלות  לידי 
נשים  שיהו  התקינו  ראש.  קלות  לידי  באין  היו  ועדיין  מבפנים. 
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יושבות מלמעלה ואנשים מלמטה. היכי עביד הכי? והכתיב הכל 
בכתב מיד ה' עלי השכיל

Our Rabbis have taught: Originally the women used to sit inside the 
Women’s Court and the men outside, but since this arrangement 
caused levity, the Rabbis instituted that the women should sit outside  
and the men within. As this, however, still led to levity, it was  
instituted that the women should sit above and the men below.  
But how could they do so? Is it not written, All this I have in writing 
as a result of the LORD’s hand on me?

VI. The text of the Maharil anecdote:
ספר מהרי"ל )מנהגים( הלכות יום כיפור 

]יא[ ...אמר מהר"י סג"ל אין לשנות מנהג המקום בשום ענין אפילו בניגונים 
שאין מורגלים שם. וסיפר לנו מעשה בעצמו שהיה שליח ציבור פעם אחת 
בקהלת רעגנשפורג בימים הנוראים, והיה מנגן כל התפלה כמנהג מדינת 
אושטרייך כי כן המנהג שם. והוקשה בעיניו שהיו אומרים הפטרה בניגון 
אני המדבר  אני  סליחה  אומר  הוא  היה  פעם  ואמר שבאותו  ריינוס.  בני 
אשר יסד רבינו אפרים לומר לתפלת מוסף, וסבר שמצוה לומר שם לכבוד 
רבינו אפרים המחבר אשר מנוחת כבודו שם. ואמרו המנהיגים אליו שאין 
מנהגם לומר אותה הסליחה, ולא שמע אליהם מסברתו דלעיל. לימים 
מתה בת הרב ביום כפור והצדיק הרב הנזכר עליו הדין שלקתה בתו 

על מה ששינה מנהג המקום.  

Appendix: Terumas Hadeshen on the halachically inappropriate
practice of accepting Shabbos too early

תרומת הדשן סימן א 
שאלה: ברוב הקהילות נוהגין, בימים ארוכים בימי הקיץ, לקרות ק"ש של 
ערבית, ולהתפלל תפלת ערבית, ג' או ד' שעות לפני צאת הכוכבים. אם יש 
שום ישוב או טעם למנהג זה; כי גם הרבה ת"ח עם ההמון עם במנהג זה? 
תשובה: דאין בידינו כלל, למצוא ישוב וטעם למה שנהגו להקדים כ"כ, זמן 
גדול ג' או ד' שעות; דהא דכתב ר"ת דמפלג המנחה ואילך חשוב לילה, כר"י, 
ויוצאין מאז ידי ק"ש ותפלה של ערבית. וכתב המרדכי ובהג"ה במיימון, 
וראבי"ה כתב דדברי ר"ת עיקר הם, והבא להחמיר ע"ע ולהמתין, עד כדברי 
שאר הגאונים מחזי כיוהרא ונקרא הדיוט; אם לא הורגל בשאר פרישות. 
מ"מ זמן זה אינו, אלא שעה ורביע קודם צ"ה, אבל מנין לנו להקדים כ"כ? 
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הקיץ  דבימי  לומר:  רוצין  דיש  בפ"ק,  בברכות  בתוס'  ראיתי  חורפי,  ובימי 
שהימים מאריכין, אנן מחשבינן שעות הלילות לשעות קטנות, ושעות היום 
לשעות גדולות. בדרך זה: שלעולם יעלו י"ב שעות ללילה, וי"ב שעות ליום. 
וכן הועתק לי, תשובה מאחד מהגדולים, שהשיב ג"כ לחשוב היום, לעולם 
כיצד  ובתוס'  המנחה.  פלג  לענין  ארוכים,  לימים  אפי'  שעות,  לי"ב  רק 
ולילה  ליום  היאך מחשבין השעות  לענין התקופה  בזה,  מעברין מדקדק 
בימים ארוכים וקצרים, ע"ש. ולפי חילוק זה היה ליישב, אם באנו להקדים 
יותר משעה ורביע, לפי אורך הימים; כגון באמצע הקיץ, שהיום מאריך ביש 
ארצות, כמו י"ח שעות מעלות השחר עד צאת הכוכבים, ונמצא כל שעה 
שמינית  פחות  שעות  ב'  תעשה  ורביע,  משעה  וא"כ  מלבר.  שליש  יתירה 
השעה בינונית. וע"כ לא יישבנו, אפילו ב' שעות קודם הלילה, כ"ש שלשה 
אלא  התלמוד,  ובסברת  בטעם  כלל,  ליישב  דאין  נראה,  ע"כ  ארבעה.  או 
יש לומר: שהמנהג נשתרבב על ידי תשות כח שירדה לעולם, ורוב ההמון 
ואם היו אוכלים  גדול, בימים ארוכים.  יום  ורעבים לאכול, בעוד  תאבים 
לבית הכנסת.  כלל  יבאו  ולא  ובשתיה  היו שוהים באכילה  קודם מנחה, 
למנחה  סמוך  קטנה,  סעודה  אפילו  גאונים  כמה  אסרו  טעמא,  ומהאי 
וא"כ לא הוי שפיר דמי כלל, לסעוד תמיד קודם תפלת המנחה,  גדולה. 
ומתוך כך, לא היה כח לת"ח, לפרוש ההמון עם, מלהתפלל תפילת ערבית, 
ולקרוא את שמע בעוד היום גדול. וכה"ג אשכחן, אפילו בדורות הראשונים, 
כדאיתא  ריב"א,  ובימי  ברכות,  ריש  באשירי  כדאיתא  גאון,  האי  רב  בימי 
בהגה"ה במיימון בהלכות תפילה: שהיו הצבור מתפללין וקורין את שמע 
בערבית, בזמן שהיה נראה לאלו הגאונים, שלא היתה תפלה וק"ש בזמנה, 
ואעפ"כ לא הוי מצי לעכבינהו. גם שמעתי בישיבה, מפי אחד מהגדולים, 
את  וקראו  ערבית  התפללו  בקרימ"ש,  הקדמונים  בימי  כי  וקבל,  ששמע 
מהגדולים  שהיה  העיר  רב  שהיה  כך,  כל  גדול,  היום  בעוד  בע"ש  שמע, 
הקדמונים הוא, וכל טובי הקהל עמו, הלכו לטייל אחר אכילה של סעודת 
שבת, על שפת הנהר דונא"י; והיו חוזרין לבתיהם קודם הלילה. גם נמצא 
שמע  את  ולקרוא  ערבית  להתפלל  שהורה  מהגדולים,  אחד  בשם  כתוב, 
נשואין. מכל הלין משמע, דמקדם  לצורך סעודת  גדול מאוד,  בעוד היום 
וא"כ כיון דהתוספות בריש ברכות / זה,  היה בקל להורות לקולא בדבר 

דף ב' ע"א ד"ה מאימתי/ כתבו: דעבדינן תרי קולא דסתרי אהדדי בתפלה, 
משא"כ בכל מקום, ובק"ש נמי אליבא דרש"י, נפקינן בק"ש שעל מטתינו, 
את  ולקרוא  להתפלל  בצבור, שמקדימין  הוא  אם  ת"ח,  דאפילו  נראה 
שמע בימים הארוכים, אם אין יכול להפרישם, אין צריך להפריש מהם, 
פרישות,  בזה. אבל אם הורגל בשאר  ויוצא  וקורא עמהם  אלא מתפלל 
 יתפלל ויקרא בזמן שתקנו חכמים, לפי כל הדיעות. הנראה לע"ד כתבתי.

בימים ,נוהגין הקהילות ברוב ארוכים בימי הקיץ, לקרות ק"ש של ערבית, 
ולהתפלל תפלת ערבית, ג' או ד' שעות לפני צאת הכוכבים                                                                                                                
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THE HORSEMAN vs. THE LANDOWNER:
COMPETING VIEWS ON COMPETING 

PROPERTY CLAIMS
Joshua A. Klarfeld1 

I.  INTRODUCTION

In the famous Robert Frost poem, Stopping by the Woods on a 
Snowy Evening, a horseman admires his surroundings as he rides 
through the woods.  He admits the woods do not belong to him, 
but he lingers anyway.  He takes a bit of time from his journey to 
appreciate their beauty.  Ultimately, though, he decides to move 
along because he has “promises to keep” and miles to go before  
he sleeps.2

But what if he had decided differently?  What if he had stayed in 
the woods?  What if he had stayed, made a home, built a fence, 
planted crops, raised chickens, and sent for his wife and children 
to join him?  What if, after 20 years of praying in a small house, he 
gathered the funds (or, more likely, took out a loan and started a 
building campaign) and built a beautiful structure on the property?  
Perhaps he named it the Young Israel of The Woods?  And people 
would come from all the surrounding neighborhoods to pray in that 
synagogue, because it was warm and welcoming, and it had a great 
rabbi, the nicest gabbaim in all the land, and even a tremendous 
kollel.  What would happen many years or generations later, when 
there was a dispute over who owned the woods – the Horseman, 

1.  The author is a partner at the law firm of Ulmer & Berne LLP and currently a gabbai at the Young 
Israel of Greater Cleveland (where he is serving a term of two-to-life).  He does not practice in the 
areas of real estate or Judaic law, though he does enjoy long walks in the woods on snowy evenings.  
The story recounted here, and any names, characters, or incidents in this article are purely fictitious, 
and identification with actual people, places, or shuls is unintended and should not be inferred.  The 
opinions expressed here are those of the author alone, and certainly not of Ulmer & Berne LLP, the 
Young Israel of Greater Cleveland, or any other gabbai.

2.  Was it perhaps time to light the חנוכה מנורה?  It was, after all, “[t]he darkest evening of the year.”
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or the Original Landowner, the person who had owned the woods 
back on that snowy evening all those years ago?

Depending on how long the Horseman had lived in the woods, at 
least under U.S. common law, he could have a very strong argument  
that the woods belong to him.  His argument would be based on 
a doctrine called adverse possession (or “squatters’ rights” in the 
vernacular).  In הלכה, though, the result likely would be different 
– the original owner would retain possession.

This article considers the differences between the American approach 
to squatters’ rights and the doctrine in הלכה of  חזקת הבתים.

II.  THE COMMON LAW DOCTRINE OF ADVERSE POSSESSION

To acquire real estate using the doctrine of adverse possession, the 
possessor must establish a minimum of five factors or elements.  
Most states require the possessor to prove that his possession of 
the property was: “exclusive,” “open,” “notorious,” “continuous,” and 
“adverse.”4 Most states also require the possession to be “actual,” 
and not merely theoretical.  One court explained those elements 
as follows:

First, possession must be actual.  There must be physical 
control and use of the disputed property for the statutory 
period.5  Second, the possession of the disputed tract 
must be hostile [adverse] to other competing claims to 

3.  This article is based on a Note published by the author in the Cleveland State Law Review, which  
provides a much more in depth discussion of these issues.  See Joshua A. Klarfeld, Chazakah: Judaic 
Law’s Non-Adverse Possession, 52 Clev. St. L. Rev. 623 (2004-2005), available at 
http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/clevstlrev (“Judaic Law’s Non-Adverse Possession”).

4.  Grace v. Koch, 692 N.E.2d 1009, 1012 (Ohio 1998).  Adverse possession is a matter of state law, 
as opposed to federal law.  Therefore, each state in the United States has its own nuances in the 
elements it requires to establish adverse possession.  Some states refer to the elements differently 
than others, and some states require additional elements that others do not.  Addressing each state’s 
nuances, though, is beyond the scope of this article.

5.  The statutory period varies by state.  The periods tend to be fairly long, though, with most states’ 
statutory periods ranging between 10 and 20 years.  See William G. Ackerman, Outlaws of the Past:  
A Western Perspective on Prescription and Adverse Possession, 31 Land & Water L. Rev. 79, 111-12 (1996). 

3
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the property.  Third, that possession must be open and 
notorious, such that those individuals having competing 
claims to the property actually know or should have known 
of that possession.  Fourth, possession must be exclusive, 
such that others with competing claims to the property  
are wholly excluded from the property. Lastly, the  
possession must be continuous….6

Unlike ordinary civil cases, where claims are proven by a  
preponderance of the evidence (just over 50%), in most states  
adverse possession claims must be established by the would-be 
adverse possessor to a higher standard – “clear and convincing  
evidence.”7

 
The current doctrine of adverse possession, as well as its interpretation 
and application in modern-day courts, is premised on the premium 
society places on protecting property ownership.  That value is  
reflected not only in the elements required to sustain a claim for 
adverse possession, but also with the oft-insisted element of the 
adverse possessor acting in good faith, as well as the higher burden 
of proof.  Nonetheless, even with the extensive and difficult elements, 
and the high burden of proof, the risk remains (as several legal critics 
have pointed out) that an innocent “true owner” will unfairly lose 
his or her property to a trespasser – which, in point of fact, the 
horseman was.8  And that takes us to חזקה, a solution that helps 
alleviate the problems inherent to adverse possession.

6.  Rogers v. Thelkald, 80 S.W.3d 532, 534-35 (Mo. Ct. App. 2002) (emphases added).

7.  See id. at 1012.  The clear and convincing standard is still a lower standard than in criminal cases, 
which must be proven beyond a reasonable doubt.

8.  The legal scholarship addressing the risk of “unfairly” being deprived of one’s property is beyond 
the scope of this article, but is addressed in Judaic Law’s Non-Adverse Possession, supra note 3.
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III. חזקה
 A.  AN INTRODUCTION

The elements of adverse possession – with the exception of the  
statutory period – may sound familiar. On its surface, adverse  
possession is remarkably similar to the Judaic Law doctrine of חזקה.   
Indeed, other than חזקה requiring a mere three-year statutory  
period, the doctrines appear to be identical.

The concept of חזקה appears in the גמרא.  Though not explicitly 
mentioned in שבכתב  דברים in פסוק it derives from the ,תורה 
that states: “You shall possess [the land] and you shall settle in 
it.”9   According to the גמרא, possession occurs through settlement.   
Its elements include (1) actual possession, (2) notice (open and  
notorious), (3) hostility, and (4) continuous possession for three 
years (the statutory period).10   This, of course, makes it appear as 
though simply settling the land operates to transfer property, much 
like a purchase and sale or gift (or, for that matter, adverse possession).

Thus, חזקה and adverse possession appear to be substantially  
similar. They require roughly the same elements and they both  
result in what appears to be a change in ownership from the original 
owner to the adverse possessor.  It is, however, how the claims are 
asserted that indicates that they are of two very different species: 
Adverse possession is a mechanism of land transfer; חזקה is not – 
it is a rule of evidence.

 B. WHAT חזקה IS NOT
  1.  Companion Claim and Proofs of Ownership

Unlike in adverse possession, where meeting the elements will  
result in the adverse possessor becoming the property owner, 

.דברים י"א:ל"א  .9
10. See 13 כ"ח;  בתרא  בבא  °גמרא  ג:ב-ג;  בתרא  בבא    Encyclopedia Talmudit, Chazakah משנה 
466 (1972).
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meeting the elements of חזקה in a vacuum does not effectuate 
a change in ownership.  To successfully argue that one owns land 
pursuant to a חזקה, the possessor must assert an additional legal 
claim with his חזקה argument – specifically, that he is, in fact, the 
rightful owner of the property through some mechanism of ownership 
transfer other than the חזקה itself (i.e., the “companion claim”).  
And, even with the companion claim, חזקה will be recognized only 
as proof of that claim of ownership. The companion claim must 
follow a specific formula to warrant utilizing חזקה as proof of  
ownership: In the companion claim, the possessor must assert that 
he (1) purchased the property, (2) at one time had a deed, and (3) 
he has since lost the deed.11 

  2.  The Mishnaic Approach

The משנה provides as follows: “Any [חזקה claim] not accompanied 
by a claim [of ownership] is not a [valid] חזקה.”  The משנה continues 
to explain how a חזקה claim actually works by explaining how it 
does not work.  If, when brought to court in an ejectment proceeding, 
the possessor asserts that he has met the elements of חזקה but 
acknowledges that he lived there “because no one ever said anything 
to [him],” he will be unsuccessful in his חזקה argument.  In other 
words, if he claims that he met the elements of חזקה but that 
when he originally began living on the land he believed that it was 
ownerless, the original, true owner would be successful in the  
litigation and the חזקה claim will fail.

If, however, the possessor alleges both that he has met the  
elements of חזקה and that the original owner had sold him the 
land, but he has since lost the deed, the possessor will be successful.  
The משנה creates a dichotomy by identifying two types of חזקה 
claims: Those that are accompanied by a companion claim of true 

11.  See כ"ח בתרא  בבא  :גמרא  ג:ג;  בתרא  בבא    Purchase” is simply an example.  The“  .משנה 
formula also would work with other recognized forms of property transfer (i.e. gift or inheritance).
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ownership and those without a companion claim, made by squatters.   
A claim of חזקה is only as strong as its companion claim.  While 
adverse possession serves to remove ownership from the original 
(true) owner and vest it in the adverse possessor, חזקה does no 
such thing.  Rather, חזקה is merely proof of an independent claim 
of ownership.12 

  3.  The רמב"ם’s Explanation

The רמב"ם, in his compilation of Judaic law, provides guidelines for 
asserting a חזקה claim.  He begins with a simple rule of law: Any 
land that ראובן owns, even if that land is currently being lived upon 
by שמעון, still belongs to 13   then provides an רמב"ם The .ראובן 
example to illustrate how the rule applies: שמעון resides on a piece 
of property in the way that people usually live there (i.e., he lives  
in a house, rents or lends parts of the property to others, seeks 
restitution if something is stolen from the property). Eventually,  
claiming ownership to the land, ראובן approaches שמעון and  
initiates an action for ejectment.  Specifically, ראובן says to שמעון, 
“This property on which you are living is mine and I had rented it 
to you.”

When שמעון is faced with this challenge from ראובן, his response 
will dictate how the case will proceed and who will be awarded 
ownership of the land.  The רמב"ם describes exactly what a  
possessor must claim to be permitted to assert a חזקה claim.  Using 
language almost identical to the משנה’s, the רמב"ם instructs that 
any חזקה unaccompanied by a companion claim is not a valid  
argument.  If שמעון replies that, contrary to ראובן’s claim, ראובן 
had actually sold the land to שמעון or had given it to him as a 
gift, the burden of proof rests with ראובן to prove that he was the 
true owner of the land and that שמעון was squatting on his land.   

12.  See משנה בבא בתרא ג:ג.

.רמב"ן הלכות טוען ונטען יא:א  .13
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If ראובן successfully proves that he is the true owner of the land, 
he will retain ownership; if not, the court will award the property 
to שמעון.

By way of illustration, the רמב"ם continues by explaining that a 
 consumes שמעון :is inapplicable in the following scenario חזקה
produce from the property for a number of years and ראובן, the 
true owner, approaches שמעון, claiming ownership.  If שמעון  
responds to ראובן’s claim by saying that he knew of no owner when 
he first came to the land, or if שמעון claims that he has been on 
the land for a number of years and no one had said anything to 
him, courts will not accept חזקה as proof of his ownership.  Only 
when שמעון asserts an independent claim of ownership will courts  
permit him to assert his compliance with the elements of חזקה, 
and then only as proof that he owns the land.

The רמב"ם clarifies the overarching rule of the חזקה doctrine.  
Rather than חזקה creating ownership, it is merely a proof of  
ownership.  Without an independent claim of ownership, satisfying 
the elements of חזקה is worthless.  In adverse possession, the only 
way a “true owner” can retain ownership is to disprove one of the 
elements of the adverse possession claim.  חזקה is different.  For 
the “true owner” to be successful in defending his property, he may 
attack the elements of חזקה, or he may attack the sufficiency of 
the underlying transaction.  Thus, the difference between adverse 
possession and חזקה can be boiled down to one point: Adverse 
possession is a mechanism through which one obtains ownership 
in property; חזקה merely creates a very strong, but rebuttable, 
presumption of ownership.  It is evidence of a transaction, not the 
transaction itself.
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IV. CONCLUSION: WHO WINS – THE HORSEMAN OR THE  
ORIGINAL OWNER?

Of course, the answer to that question can only be answered  
definitively by your local Orthodox rabbi, and this author will not 
offer any definitive opinions on the topic.14   Nonetheless, based on 
the foregoing, one might conclude that under U.S. common law the 
Horseman would likely win. Under the הלכה, though, the original 
owner will retain ownership.

14.  See http://www1.sos.state.oh.us/ords/f?p=241:1:0::NO:RP:P1_REQ:S.
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PRAISE AS PART OF THE MITZVAH OF SHEMA: 
RABBI JOSEPH B SOLOVEITCHIK’S ANALYSIS 

OF THE RECITATION OF ברוך שם כבוד
Ira Taub 2 

It is universal Jewish practice that when performing the mitzvah of 
reciting Shema, the phrase "ועד לעולם  כבוד מלכותו   "ברוך שם 
(“Blessed is the name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity“) is 
said immediately after the first verse.  Though familiar, these six 
short words seem as if they do not belong there. Consider: 

 is not part of the original text of Shema בשכמל"ו  .1
found in Deut 6:4.  In fact, it is not found anywhere in 
scripture, and yet it is sandwiched between 2 verses 
that are written in the Torah in succession and, prima 
facie, should be read as such. 

  ,as its name suggests, is a recitation , קריאת שמע  .2
meant to be proclaimed out loud, with careful  
enunciation, in imitation of the manner in which it 
would be read from the Torah.  בשכמל"ו , in contrast, 
is said silently.

 the same language ,ברוך  begins with  בשכמל"ו  .3
that we use for blessings, suggesting that it is a  
statement of praise for His Name.  Why exactly are we 
praising Him at this point? 

The Rambam (Hilchot Kriat Shema 1:4) highlights these issues in his 
description of how the Shema is to be recited: 

1. Based on a Yahrtzeit Shiur transcribed by R. H Reichman in רשימות שיעורים 

2. Ira Taub moved from New York to University Heights in 2007, after graduating from Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine.  He practices pediatric cardiology at the Akron Children’s Hospital Heart Center.  
He and his wife Barbie, an occupational therapist, have 3 children who attend the Fuchs Mizrachi 
School.  

1
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ראשון, פסוק  גומר  שמע--כשהוא  קרית   הקורא 
ועד לעולם  מלכותו  כבוד  שם  ברוך  בלחש   ;אומר 

וחוזר וקורא כדרכו "ואהבת

One who recites the Shema, when he completes the first  
verse, he says, “Blessed etc”, then returns to reciting 
in the normal fashion from “And you shall love…”2  

Earlier (1:2), Rambam had defined the text of Shema as consisting 
of 3 paragraphs: 

ומה הוא קורא? שלוש פרשייות אלו...

And what does he read? The following 3 paragraphs …

So after defining the official text of ק"ש, the Rambam tells us to 
interrupt its recitation right after the first verse to do something 
else.  He uses two different verbs to describe the first verse of  
Shema and בשכמל"ו: for the former, we recite/read; and for the 
latter, we say/state.  Note as well that בשכמל"ו it is to be said 
between completion of the first verse and returning to the normal 
reading.  The Rambam clearly views ק"ש and בשכמל"ו as distinct 
entities.  

The Rambam goes on in הלכה ד' to offer an historical-moral rationale 
for the practice of saying בשכמל"ו, based on the Gemara in Pesachim (נו.): 

שקבץ שבשעה  בידינו  היא  מסורת  כן?  קורין   ולמה 
ציום מיתתו,  בשעת  במצרים  בניו  את  אבינו   יעקב 
 וזרזם על יחוד השם ועל דרך ה' שהלך בה אברהם
 ויצחק אביו, ושאל אותם ואמר להם: בני, שמא יש
?... השם  ביחוד  עמי  עומד  שאינו  מי  פסלות   בכם 
 ענו כולם ואמרו: "שמע ישראל ה' אלקינו ה' אחד,"
 כלומר: שמע ממנו, אבינו ישראל: ה' אלקינו ה' אחד!
לעולם מלכותו  כבוד  שם  "ברוך  ואמר,  הזקן   ,פתח 

2.  Hebrew texts of Gemara and Rambam are from www.mechon-mamre.org. Translations are the 
author’s own.
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בו  ועד." לפיכך, נהגו כל ישראל לומר שבח ששבח 
ישראל הזקן אחר פסוק זה.

Now, why do we read in this fashion? We have a  
tradition that, when our forefather Jacob assembled 
his sons in Egypt on his deathbed, he instructed and 
adjured them concerning the unity of God’s Name, 
and the Ways of Hashem in which his own fathers,  
Avraham and Yitzchak, walked. He then inquired 
of them: “My sons, perhaps there is amongst you a 
non-conformist, someone who does not share my 
faith in the Unity of the Master of All Worlds?” They 
all responded “Hear O Israel,” that is to say, hear from 
us, Israel our father, Hashem is our God as well, and 
we affirm that He indeed is One.” Their elder then 
responded “Blessed is”. Therefore, all Israel [i.e. 
the nation] have the practice of making the same  
statement of praise that our forefather Jacob made 
after this verse.

Here, the Rambam refers to בשכמל"ו as a verbal statement of 
praise; the term שבח, however, is inapplicable to ק"ש, which has 
nothing to do with praise, blessing or the like.  

The recitation of בשכמל"ו, a completely separate obligation distinct 
in source, language and style, raises a serious halachic concern.  It is 
well known that the entire text of ק"ש must be read in succession 
and without any interruption, even for prayer or when it would entail 
significant breaches of etiquette. ק"ש has stricter rules against  
interruption than almost any other part of the liturgy.  Why then, 
does בשכמל"ו not count as a הפסק, an impermissible interruption? 

There is a further anomaly related to בשכמל"ו. We are required to 
say it only when the verse שמע ישראל is said as part of the formal 
mitzvah of ק"ש, but not on other occasions. For example, during 
the Musaf Kedusha of Shabbat and Yom Tov, Shema is said out loud 
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and without the addition of בשכמל"ו.  Likewise, during the Malchuyot 
of Rosh HaShana Musaf, Shema is again recited out loud by both 
leader and congregation, with nothing else added. During the earliest 
part of the morning service, the verse ישראל   is said as an שמע 
introduction to Korbanot, but the Rambam’s own text of that portion  
of the service omits בשכמל"ו entirely. בשכמל"ו, then, is not a part 
of the mitzvah of ק"ש – yet, it is only said when the mitzvah of ק"ש 
is performed!

To summarize the questions:

 is not a verse in scripture, yet our practice בשכמל"ו  .1
     is to insert it between 2 verses during the reading of  
    the Shema. Why is this not a הפסק /interruption?
 / שבח is described by the Rambam as בשכמל"ו .2
        praise.  What is shevach doing in the middle of a mitzvah 
    whose signature is קריאה /recitation?
 is only inserted into the Shema when it is בשכמל"ו  .3
    said to fulfill the mitzvah and not at other times.  Why? 

There is another situation where בשכמל"ו is famously recited – 
during the Temple Service on Yom Kippur.  The High Priest would 
pronounce Hashem’s Name, as written, several times during 
the day, with the first vocalization occurring during his personal  
confession. As the Mishna in tnuh (35b) records, as soon as the 
Name was pronounced, the assembled people would bow and  
recite בשכמל"ו out loud. The Gemara (37a) quotes a braita to  
explain the source for this practice:

 תניא: רבי אומר, )דברים לב( "כי שם ה' אקרא הבו
בשעה לישראל,  משה  להם  אמר  לאלקינו."   גודל 

שאני מזכיר שמו של הקב"ה  -אתם הבו גודל.
Rebbi says: “When I call on the name of Hashem,  
acknowledge greatness to our God” (Devarim 32) - at 
the time that I mention the name of the Holy One, 
Blessed is He - you must render great praise.
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Note that this Braita makes no specific mention of Yom Kippur; 
its point extends beyond one day a year. בשכמל"ו is a fulfillment 
of a broad obligation to offer שבח /praise whenever His Name is 
mentioned, Yom Kippur being distinct only by the number of  
opportunities to hear the Name pronounced.  In fact, whenever 
a blessing was made in the Temple, בשכמל"ו was said instead of 
Amen (16 תענית).  The obligation to say בשכמל"ו in the Temple, 
then, is more than just a programmed set of responses during 
the Yom Kippur service.  It is a ִקיּום, a fulfillment of the broad  
obligation of שבח, praise, in the presence of Hashem’s name. 

Surprisingly, this is true even when the Name is not actually  
pronounced.  Later in tnuh (39b), the Gemara relates that the  
explicit pronunciation of Hashem’s Name in the Temple ceased with 
the death of Shimon HaTzadik, but there is no indication that the 
practice of responding בשכמל"ו to blessings ceased at the time. 
The obligation of ֶשׁבח /praise exists not only when the Name is 
pronounced, but even when it is evoked. 

Recall that the Rambam, in his Laws of Recitation of the Shema,  
refers to בשכמל"ו as ֶשׁבח /praise.  Just as the practice in the Temple  
was to offer praise in response to Hashem’s name, whether or not 
pronounced, it appears that the two times this Name appears in the 
first verse of Shema create a similar obligation.  In contrast to every 
other mention of the Name in ק"ש or elsewhere in the prayers, 
these two particular mentions of the Name are special; they are 
treated as if the Name has just been pronounced.  

Of course, the reader still pronounces these two words within the 
verse ישראל  exactly the same as they are pronounced at שמע 
any other time: with שם אדנות, a term that alludes to Hashem’s  
mastery of the physical world.  What is the justification for the 
Halacha treating the Names in Shema differently? 

The answer lies in the fact that the first verse of שמע ישראל plays 
a dual role. True, ק"ש is an act of ככתבה  defined by ,קריאה 
reading certain words aloud and enunciating each sound clearly.   
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The goal of this recitation is to internalize the theological, historical  
and moral messages encapsulated in the sections of Scripture read.  
This element differs only in content, but not in form, from any other 
act of private or public reading from scripture. But the verse  
simultaneously serves as an act of שמים מלכות  עול   an ,קבלת 
acceptance of the Yoke of Heaven – which is why it was used by 
Jacob’s sons to reassure their father of their total loyalty to his  
mission. This is more than a recitation of religious principles; it 
is a declaration of our total allegiance to Hashem and pledge of  
everything to His service.  By reaffirming our commitment to make 
any sacrifice for Kiddush Hashem, the Sanctification of His Name, we 
actually elevate the status of that Name and generate an obligation 
of ֶשׁבח.   The Names may be pronounced in the ordinary fashion, 
but in context they evoke the Transcendent Name and deserve a 
response as such.  

This is why בשכמל"ו is not said every time the verse שמע ישראל 
is recited, but only when it is recited in fulfillment of the mitzvah of 
 is ק"ש is said as part of the mitzvah of בשכמל"ו Only when  .ק"ש
it transformed into an act of קבלת עול מלכות שמים, and under 
those circumstances is not a formal halachic interruption but rather 
an integral part of the mitzvah!  

As the Gemara records (Pesachim 56a), Chazal understood that 
 did not have the status of a verse from the Torah but was בשכמל"ו
also integral to the mitzvah: 

משה אמרו  לא  נאמרוהו  נעביד  היכי  רבנן   אמרי 
שיהו התקינו  יעקב  אמרו  נאמרוהו  לא  רבינו 

אומרים אותו בחשאי 

The Rabbis queried: What should the practice be [with 
regard to בשכמל"ו]? How can we say it if Moses, our 
teacher did not say it? How can we omit it if Jacob, 
our father said it? They therefore established that it 
should be said silently. 
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The original questions can then be answered as follows: 

 is not a formal halachic interruption because the first בשכמל"ו .1
verse of Shema is not only part of a mitzvah of קריאה/recitation.   
It is also an expression of קבלת עול מלכות שמים, dating from 
the time of our forefathers, and answering בשכמל"ו is part  
of that act.  To draw a distinction between words that are a  
fulfillment of a Torah obligation versus words that are actually 
written in the Torah, the former, בשכמל"ו, is said silently. 

2.  The dual nature of the mitzvah of ק"ש explains the relevance 
of ֶשׁבח. As an act of simple קריאה/recitation, these verses 
could stand alone, but as an act of שמים מלכות  עול   ,קבלת 
they demand an expression of praise to the Holy Name being 
evoked.

3. The words שמע ישראל are not automatically invested with a 
special status.  When they are said as an act of simple קריאה/
recitation, the sanctity of the Names is the same as that of any 
scriptural verse of blessing.  But when said as part of the mitzvah 
of ק"ש, the paramount Acceptance of the Yoke of Heaven, they 
acquire special status, and it is as if the Ineffable Name has just 
been pronounced. 

What halachic conclusions can be drawn from this analysis?

1.  The Halacha states that an individual praying or reciting a 
blessing, must, when using the Name of Hashem, understand 
the meaning of that Name.  The או"ח ה:א( שולחן ערוך) states 
that when reading the four letter Name of Hashem, one must 
have in mind ”ויהיה הווה    the concept of His Eternal ”,היה 
Nature, while when saying it aloud, one reflects on His attribute  
of אדנּות / mastery of the world.  The Vilna Gaon, however,  
requires that one focus on the former attribute, היה הווה ויהיה, 
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only when reciting the first verse of ק"ש. This highlights the  
special Halachic status that these two particular Names possess. 

2.  The ערוך שולחן   (61:13  records that one must say (או"ח 
ישראל silently after the verse בשכמל"ו  Later (67:1), he .שמע 
rules that if there is ambiguity as to whether one has said ק"ש, 
it must be repeated; however, no mention is made of whether or 
not omission of בשכמל"ו requires repetition of all 3 paragraphs. 
Among the later authorities, the Levush and Vilna Gaon are of 
the opinion that omitting בשכמל"ו renders ק"ש invalid even 
 ,after the fact. At least according to these authorities/ ּבדיעבד
  is as essential to fulfilling the mitzvah as are the בשכמל"ו
scriptural portions of ק"ש.

3.  There is an extensive discussion in the Talmud (13a ּברכֹות) 
regarding interruptions during ק"ש and its blessings.  In general, 
one may not talk during that part of the service, even to extend a 
brief greeting. Among the exceptions is the case of שואל ומשיב 
  extending a greeting to, or responding to a greeting :מפני היראה
from, an individual whom one fears.3 In that situation, one may extend 
or respond to a greeting at any point in ק"ש and its blessings, 
except the first verse of ק"ש and שו"ע או"ח סו:א( בשכמל"ו).
 
With regard to interruptions, the Halacha treats בשכמל"ו exactly  
the same as שמע ישראל. 

4.  During the early portion of the morning service, just prior to 
reciting קרּבנֹות, the passages dealing with the sacrifices, an  
introductory prayer includes the verse ישראל  According .שמע 
to the Rema (46:9), one should also say בשכמל"ו as part of this 
prayer (in contrast to the practice of the Rambam cited above). 

3.  This refers to a fear which falls short of a concern for one’s life; of course, if there is danger to life, 
any interruption is permitted.
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His justification is that, in case the reading of ק"ש is delayed until 
after the Halachic time passes, the reader may require this earlier  
recitation to fulfill his obligation.  The Vilna Gaon, elaborating on 
the Ramo’s comment, states:

אינו  ועד,  לעולם  מלכותו  כבוד  שם  ברוך  בלא  כי 
 אלא כסיפור דברים בעלמא. 

If בשכמל"ו is not included, then this is merely a  
collection of verses [and hence does not count for  
the mitzvah].
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A ‘MINIMUM REQUIREMENT’ 
FOR THE EATING OF MATZAH

Abba Spero 1

Part 1
Exodus 13:6-7

The Vilna Gaon (GRA) asks three questions on these two pesukim:

1. The second posuk seems redundant. The first sentence has  
already given us the mitzvah of ‘seven days you shall eat matzos.’ 
Why do we need the next sentence to repeat ‘matzos shall be eaten’?

2. In the first posuk, the word ‘matzos’ is written chasser, without 
the letter ‘vav’ (מצת), while in the second posuk it is written maleh 
- full, spelled with the letter ‘vav’ (מצות). Why is that?

3. In the first posuk, the commandment is stated in a declarative 
form (‘tochal – you shall eat’), while in the second, the phrasing is 
passive (‘tei’achel – shall be eaten.’) Again, why the change?

The GRA answers that these two pesukim are addressing two distinct 
themes. The first deals with one’s individual obligation to eat matzos 
on Pesach. For example: Whatever amount is determined to be the 
halachic requirement (the size of an olive) – that is fine. Do that. 
Chasser – lacking – the minimum amount is all that is required of you.

The second passuk is involved with an entirely different subject: 
giving to the needy. When the poor man knocks on the door be-

6 For a seven day period shall you eat matzos (tochal 
matzos). And on the seventh day there shall be a 
festival to Hashem.
7 Matzos shall be eaten (matzos yei’ocheil) throughout 
the seven day period; no chometz may be seen in 
your possession nor may leaven be seen in your 
possession in all your borders.

 ו  ִשׁבְעַת יִָמים, תֹּאכַל ַמצֹּת;
ּובַּיֹום, ַהְשּׁבִיעִי, ַחג, לַיהוָה.

ז  ַמּצֹות, יֵָאכֵל, ֵאת, ִשׁבְעַת
ַהיִָּמים; וְלֹא יֵרֶָאה לְךָ ָחֵמץ,

וְלֹא יֵרֶָאה לְךָ ְשׂאֹר בְּכָל גְּבֻלֶך.

1. Abba Spero is a native Cleveland son. He is a graduate of CWRU and received his Ph.D. in Accounting  
from NYU. The Speros were members of the HAC branch of YIGC, but have recently moved to  
Baltimore, Maryland, where Abby continues to root for the 'home teams.'
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fore Pesach, do not respond ‘Mr. Beggar, here is an olive-sized piece 
of matzah, which, though not much more than a morsel, is the  
minimum requirement you need. This is what I personally will eat.’ 
That is the concept of chasser – lacking; matzos without the ‘vav.’ 
‘That is all you need – have a good day!’

No. “Matzos yei’ochel” – matzos should be eaten. When it comes 
to seeing that matzos are eaten by others, yei’ochel -make it maleh: 
full, generous. You are giving charity to those less fortunate so that 
they can enjoy a most wonderful Pesach! 
(Up until here was the Vilna Gaon)

Part 2
Exodus 23:15

In this possuk, one is directed to personally eat matzos, and the 
word “matzos” is written maleh, with a ‘vav’. However, according 
to the principal of the GRA, we would have expected that when the 
Torah is speaking about the personal obligation to consume matzos,  
it should be written without the ‘vav,’ to indicate the minimum  
requirements. 

Allow me to suggest a possible approach. The possuk begins with 
the admonition ‘You shall observe the Festival of Matzos.’ This means 
rid your house of chometz, remove all the leaven from the premises.

However, the Torah has no objection to your enjoying Pesach ‘maleh 
– full.’ You can purchase all the wonderful products available on the 
market. You can take your family to some exotic location in Cancun, 
Hawaii, etc. – but first dispose of your chometz. Not only the physical 
breads and crumbs, but the spiritual chometz. Rid yourself of the 
arrogance, the preoccupation with a materialistic lifestyle - and 

15 You shall observe the festival of matzos – seven 
days shall you eat matzos, as I commanded you, at 
the appointed time in the month of Aviv--for in it 
you came out from Egypt; and no one shall appear 
before Me empty.

ְשׁמֹר טו  ֶאת ַחג ַהַמּּצֹות, ִתּ
אַכל ַמּצֹות ִשְׁבַעת יִָמים תֹּ
כַּאֲֶשׁר צִוִּיִתךָ לְמֹועֵד חֹדֶׁש 

צְרָיִם; ָהָאבִיב, כִּי בֹו יָצָאָת ִמִמּ
וְלֹא יֵרָאּו פָנַי, רֵיָקם.
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then, and only then, are you ready for ‘tochal matzos’: to eat the 
matzos of freedom in a state of fullness - with the ‘vav’ - and truly 
appreciate and ultimately enjoy them.

Part 3
Exodus 35:2

The question here is: Why does the Torah use the more passive 
word – tei’aseh - rather than the more active word ta’aseh – the 
more direct expression?2  

One possible approach is that we can apply the premise of the GRA 
discussed above. The Gaon had told us that the use of the passive 
word ‘teiochel’ does not refer to our personal obligation to consume 
matzoh. Instead, it calls upon us to provide matzos for others – for 
those who do not have. ‘See to it that matzos are eaten.’ 

In a similar vein, we can say here that the Torah is not telling one to 
work for six days. After all, it does not say ‘You should do work.’ The 
wording of ‘teiaseh’ may then suggest that you should see to it that 
others have work. Those who are out of work, unemployed - help 
them find a job. The Rambam says this is the highest form of charity – 
helping someone find employment.3 

If you do so, the possuk goes on to say - ’the seventh day shall be 
holy for you…’ You will have a good, good Shabbos knowing you 
have helped a fellow Jew. 

2 On six days work may be done, but the seventh 
day shall be holy for you – a day of complete rest 
for Hashem.; anyone who does work on it shall be 
put to death.

עֶָשׂה ְמלָאכָה, ֶשׁת יִָמים, ֵתּ  ב ֵשׁ
 ּובַּיֹום ַהְשּׁבִיעִי יְִהיֶה לָכֶם קֹדֶׁש

בָּתֹון, לַיהוָה; כָּל.ָהעֶֹשׂה בַּת ַשׁ ַשׁ
בֹו ְמלָאכָה, יּוָמת.

2. Some baalei mussar answer that the Torah’s phrasing is a hint to us that we are not the ones  
directly responsible for the work we accomplish. There is an Invisible Hand behind the scenes – hence 
‘Work is done.’

3. Mishna Torah, Hilchos Matanos Ani’im 10:7
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UNDERSTANDING GEULA AND YESHUA – 
REDEMPTION AND SALVATION

William T. Wieder 1

What does the word “redemption” (geula) mean?  Although we use 
the word during daily davening, and celebrate Pesach to recall our 
freedom and redemption, we may not be sure how to define it.  
Furthermore, some may confuse geula with the term “yeshua”  
(salvation). The purpose of this essay is to gain a better understanding 
and appreciation of what these words really mean and how they 
should be correctly used, so that, hopefully, our prayers can become 
more meaningful to us and to Hashem.  Understanding the correct 
meaning of these terms will, in addition, allow us to apply these 
terms to the Yom Tovim for a better appreciation of their significance.

Legally, “redemption” can be defined as the return of ownership or 
control of something to the original owner from a second owner.  
In order for the return to occur, there is, generally, a prescribed  
procedure or contract that spells out the necessary requirements 
that must be met before the return can happen.  That agreement 
could require the exchange of money, as in a buy back, and / or may 
set out non-monetary conditions for the return.

A simple example of this is the redemption of a beverage container.   
Years ago, we would buy soda in glass bottles from the grocery 
store. The price for the soda included the price of the bottle.   
We drank the soda and could eit�er keep the bottle, discard it, or 
return it to the store so it could be refilled.  Before returning it, the  
consumer was required to empty and rinse out the bottle. 

1. Dr. Wieder, a native Clevelander, has been a practicing pediatrician in Cleveland for over 40 years.  
He is a member of the Young Israel’s early morning minyan and of the Jewish Learning Connection. 
Note:  This essay is dedicated to the memory of the author’s father, Jean H. Wieder, whose yartzeit  
is the second day of Shavuos.  Special thanks go to Rabbi Moshe Berger for his helpful suggestions.   
Without his support and encouragement, this paper would not have been possible.  However, any 
inaccuracies that may be expressed in this paper are totally the author’s responsibility.
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The process of redemption was completed when the store owner 
paid a nickel, the redemption value, for the return. Here both money  
and a condition--preparing the bottle--were involved in the  
redemption.  Is this legal description of redemption similar to what 
the haggadah describes, when it says the Jews were “redeemed” 
from Egypt?  

Many would argue that redemption is different in the haggadah; 
that the haggadah is simply equating redemption with freedom.   
Some would say that redemption occurred as soon as we were  
rescued from slavery and were allowed to leave Egypt.  Others would 
say we were liberated or redeemed at the moment we crossed the 
Yam Suf and the pursuing Egyptians were destroyed.  Regardless 
of when we were considered liberated, the seder doesn’t spend 
much time discussing the important 49 days that followed our  
leaving Egypt until we received the Torah.  The focus of the seder is on 
what led up to our enslavement, the bitterness of our enslavement,  
and the events that preceded our being freed.  The Sefer haHinuch 
explains that: 

The first day of Pesach was designated primarily for  
remembering the great miracle, that He (Blessed is He) 
took us out from servitude to liberty, from sorrow, to joy.  
We do not begin counting the 49 days until the second 
night, in order not to mingle one rejoicing with another. 2

Here, the Sefer haHinuch implies that the focus of Seder night is 
on redemption as liberation; however, our enslavement was more 
than physical, and our complete redemption required conditions 
beyond physical liberation. We were also spiritual captives of the 
Egyptian society in which we lived and into which we were all but 
assimilated, and the 49 days following Seder night represent the 

2. Sefer HaChinuch mitzvah 302: the Omer
 ונצטוינו בזה בשני של פסח ולא בראשון, כדי שלא נערב שמחה בשמחה, כי הראשון נכון לזכר

.הנס הגדול שהוציאנו ברוך הוא מעבדות לחירות, מיגון לשמחה
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process of redemption from that spiritual captivity.  It was relatively 
easy to free us and physically take us out Egypt, but because we had 
descended spiritually to the 49th level of impurity, a series of steps 
was required as the condition of our redemption.  

The Ramban, in his introduction to Shemos, writes that the Jews 
were not completely “redeemed” until the revelation at Mount Sinai  
and the building of the Mishkan. (Because of the sin with the Golden  
Calf, the redemption that came with the revelation was short lived. 
We were required to build the Mishkan in order to repent from that 
sin.) Finally, when the Mishkan was completed, the divine presence 
was again able to dwell amongst the people, as it had with their 
forefathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. According to this view of 
Ramban, this would suggest that redemption isn’t just liberation, 
but rather a process of many steps, where physical liberation is one 
step in that process.

All of the steps - the paschal sacrifice (disavowing the Egyptian god),  
the Exodus from Egypt, walking into the Yam Suf (demonstrating our 
faith in Hashem, and leading to the elimination of our enslavers),  
and each day of the 49 days journeying to Mount Sinai (spiritually 
cleansing ourselves of Egyptian contamination), and then accepting  
and receiving Torah as a united people - were essential steps in the 
redemptive process.  Each step was valuable in itself, enough to 
be called “redemption,” because, without any one of them, there  
would have been no way to complete the process of return.   
Although the Haggadah discusses freedom as “redemption” and 
emphasizes it as an important first step, it also recognizes that that 
physical liberation was not the end goal.

Singing Dayeinu (“it would have been enough”), we thank Hashem   
for His chesed in helping us take each one of many steps necessary 
for our redemption and bringing us not just to Sinai, but to the Holy  
Land.  Each step is appreciated for what it accomplished, independent  
of the next step. We sing, for example, that if we reached Mount 
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Sinai, it would have been enough.  How could that be understood?   
Preparing spiritually for Sinai was itself a great accomplishment.  
The Jews purified themselves and stood as one united people 
in front of Hashem.  Even had they not received Torah, they had 
much to be proud of.   However, while it is easy to sing Dayeinu, it 
is more difficult to feel how getting only part way to a goal could be 
“enough.”  Would it not be disappointing?   Consider the following:

When driving on vacation with the family to a fun spot far away, 
your kids will often ask along the way, “Are we there yet?” However, 
even though they are impatient to get there and are still not there, 
they are much happier than before they left. The anticipation brings 
them joy, as long as the car is moving towards their destination.  
They chant, again and again, “Are we there yet?” and you answer, 
“We aren’t there yet, but we are getting closer.: The anticipation 
and excitement grows the longer you travel. We might argue that if 
the car actually broke down, and you didn’t get there, the children 
would still appreciate the trip.   It was wonderful to be together, 
traveling as a family and becoming closer because of their common 
goal.  While getting to their destination was delayed, there was still 
hope and joyful anticipation that they would somehow get there.  
Furthermore, you had come so far.  So, as you wait for your car to 
get repaired or look for a car to rent and get moving again, you 
became even more excited that the distance to “there” is not that 
far to go.

So now that we are closer to an understanding of “redemption” 
(geula), what does “salvation” (yeshua) mean?  So often the terms 
are interchanged in English usage; many would say salvation and 
redemption are the same.  However, there are no synonyms in  
Hebrew; “geula” and “yeshua” cannot mean the same thing. What 
makes this misunderstanding more prevalent, especially today, 
is that while the word “yeshua” has a unique Hebrew meaning,  
the English translation for it, “salvation,” has different meanings in 
different religions. Other religions use the word “salvation” totally 
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in a spiritual sense; for example, in regard to saving one’s soul from 
eternal damnation.  Judaism, however, does not have a concept of 
eternal damnation. In contrast, Judaism’s use of the word “yeshua,” 
translated as “salvation,” is almost entirely physical. In particular, 
when we pray for salvation, we are asking Hashem to prolong our 
lives and spare us or protect us from difficulties. For example, we 
ask Him to: remove impediments to our earning a living (parnassa);  
spare us from ill health, disease, and disabilities that might shorten 
life;  protect us from physical disasters and dangers such as fire, 
floods, draught and famine; spare us from war and protect us from 
enemies who would hurt, torture, kill or enslave us;  spare us from 
woe in our personal lives with family, friends, and fellow workers; 
protect us from danger with animals, travel, etc. 

Why is it so important to know what “salvation” and “redemption” 
mean? So that when we pray for either, we can receive what we 
need. If we are unclear in our requests, we have less chance of their 
being properly granted. For example, when we pray for salvation,  
we might be asking Hashem to prevent or spare us from subjugation  
by our enemies. If, however, we are already enslaved, we must  
instead pray for redemption. If we are granted redemption, we can 
be returned to a former status of being free and able to choose 
who directs us, instead of being under the will of an enemy.

Understanding what “geula” and “yeshua” mean also helps us begin  
to apply the terms correctly in describing the significance of our  
holidays. On Pesach, we celebrate redemption when we become  
physically freed from slavery and leave Egypt in order to serve Hashem.   
On Shavuos, we celebrate the completion of the redemptive 
process that began 49 days earlier on Pesach.  After spiritually 
preparing ourselves for 49 days, we are finally reconnected with  
Hashem and are ready to stand in His presence and receive His Torah.   
(In fact, Pesach, along with the 49 days counting the omer and 
Shavuos, can be thought of as one long holiday.  All together, 
they include all of the steps of our legal definition of redemption.  
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What supports this connectedness is that Shavuos isn’t mentioned 
in the Torah with a specific date; we are simply told that it occurs 7  
complete weeks after Pesach.) On the holiday of Chanukah, we 
also celebrate the miracle of redemption, when we successfully  
won back the Temple and restored the Temple service. Had we 
not won our battle for religious freedom, the Greeks would have  
assimilated us into their pagan ways of living. In contrast, on Purim,  
we celebrate salvation, because on that day, we were all spared 
from a death sentence. (In a spiritual sense, we were also redeemed, 
because we reaccepted the Oral Torah,3  although that aspect of 
the holiday gets little mention or celebration.)

In conclusion, both “geula” and “yeshua” include physical and spiritual 
aspects. However, while redemption (geula) involves both physical  
and spiritual steps, it is mostly a spiritual process. Redemption  
begins with physical freedom from a temporary owner, under 
whose spiritual domain we were also forced to live.  The redemptive 
process may be initiated when Hashem or the Moshiach physically 
frees us; however, completing the return to our original domain 
with Hashem is a spiritual process.  It involves our personal effort 
as we rid ourselves of our old sinful ways with teshuva (rinsing out 
the soda bottle) and as we set new spiritual goals for ourselves.   
In contrast, “salvation” (yeshuah) is almost entirely physical.  
Salvation is Hashem’s sparing us from death or protecting us from 
physical dangers and troubles that would interfere with a healthy, 
long, productive life.  If there is a spiritual aspect to yeshua, it  
occurs only when we have in mind in our prayers to the use the life 
that Hashem grants us, to better serve Him. 

3. Editor’s Note: See Clilei Torah, vol. 1, for further discussion of our Purim acceptance of the Oral Law.
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GROWTH ON SHAVUOS
Rabbi Naphtali Burnstein 1 

There are unique halachos and minhagim that are associated with 
each yom tov. On Rosh Hashana, we eat various simanim, while 
on Shavuos we eat dairy. (According to some, this is to represent 
our status as a new nation, having received the laws of kashrus so  
recently that there was no time yet to prepare kosher meat.)

There is one minhag on Shavuos, recorded by the Rema, which 
stands out due to its seemingly trivial role: 

The Mishna Berurah (י  explains that this is because there (ס"ק 
was grass surrounding Har Sinai. But why was grass chosen as the  
zecher for Matan Torah? Why don’t we commemorate the many 
other miracles that took place at Har Sinai? 

We might suggest that we can learn a very important lesson from 
grass. The midrash in Bereishis Rabbah (17:4) tells us that after 
Adam Harishon gave names to all of the creatures of the world, 
he was asked “What is your name”? He replied, “I deserve to be 
called Adam, because I was created from the ground (adamah).”  
However, Man has a guf, a nefesh, and a neshama – the neshama 
being the holiest part. Why did Adam not call himself “Neshama”? 
The greatness of Man was his soul, not his body!

והבתים,  בב"ה  בשבועות,  עשבים  לשטוח  הגה...ונוהגין 
זכר לשמחת מתן תורה. )שולחן ערוך או"ח סימן תצ"ד:ג(

 There is a custom to spread out grass on Shavuos, in
shuls and homes, to remember the joy of Matan Torah
(Shulchan Aruch O”C 494:3)

1.  Rabbi Naphtali Burnstein is the Rabbi of YIGC.
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The answer is that the land, if not cultivated, becomes empty 
and fallow. So too, we human beings become empty and fallow -  
unless we cultivate ourselves. Adam was explaining his essence.  
His neshama was a gift he did not work for, and did not truly represent 
him. Only through hard work would something come of him.  
The name “Adam” represented that part of himself that he needed 
to cultivate.

Har Sinai was in the desert, a mountain where grass typically did 
not grow. Grass anywhere represents cultivation, but grass growing  
on a rocky mountain means even more than that: It sends the 
very important message that anything is possible. If you work hard 
enough at something, you can succeed.

This Shavuos, as we decorate our homes and shuls with flowers, 
let us take their message to heart – that if we work hard and set 
appropriate goals, we will blossom as well.
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CHESED AND THE NEW CHAG
Avi Jacobs1 

In Parashat Emor (Vayikra 23 1-44), the Torah delineates the chagim  
and the korbanot that are to be offered on each chag. In verse 22, 
after having described Pesach and Shavuot, the Torah abruptly  
interrupts its discussion of the holidays with two of the mitzvot of 
agricultural gifts to the poor, namely, Leket (forgotten or dropped 
grain) and Peah (corner of the field which must be left unharvested):

֙ ָ ׂדְך ָשֽ פְַּא֤ת  לֹֽא־ְתכַלֶּ֞ה  ַארְצְכֶ֗ם  ֶאת־ְקצִ֣יר   ּוֽבְֻקצְרְכֶ֞ם 
אָֹת֔ם עֲזֹ֣ב  ַתּ וְלַגֵּר֙  לֶֽעָנִ֤י  ְתלֵַקּ֑ט  לֹ֣א  ְקצִירְךָ֖  וְלֶֶ֥קט   בְֻּקצְרֶ֔ךָ 

                                                                                                                          אֲנִ֖י יְקֹוָ֥ק ֱא-לֹקיכֶֽם

When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not 
wholly reap the corners of your field…nor shall you gather 
any gleaning from your harvest. You shall leave them for 
the poor and for the stranger: I am the LORD your God.

Rashi explains this peculiar interlude by citing the well-known  
Midrash which notes that one who performs these acts of social 
welfare is considered as if he had built the Beit Hamikdash and  
sacrificed korbanot.

ראה מה  יוסף  ברבי  אבדימס  רבי   ובקצרכם:...אמר 
מכאן ועצרת  פסח  הרגלים,  באמצע  ליתנה   הכתוב 
שכל ללמדך  מכאן,  והחג  הכפורים  ויום  השנה   וראש 
הנותן לקט שכחה ופאה לעני כראוי, מעלין עליו כאילו

בנה בית המקדש והקריב קרבנותיו בתוכו:

1.  After moving to Cleveland in 1990, Avi completed his high school studies at Mesivta and attended  
John Carroll University. He then studied at Yeshivat Sha’alvim, and received his BA from Yeshiva  
University in 1996.  Following his medical training, he moved back to Cleveland in 2007 and lives 
in Beachwood with his lovely wife Francoise and their four wonderful children: Gavriella, Eliana,  
Netanel and Moshe.  He works as a Cardiologist for the Cleveland Clinic in Mayfield Heights.
Avi considers Rabbi Moshe Berger a mentor and feels privileged to learn with him regularly.
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When you reap: …R. Avdimi the son of R. Joseph says: Why 
does Scripture place this passage in the very middle of the 
laws regarding the Festivals - with Pesach and Shavuot on 
one side and Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur, and Succot on 
the other? To teach you that whoever gives Leket Shikecha 
u’Peah to the poor in the appropriate manner, is deemed 
as if he had built the Holy Temple and offered up his sacrifices 
within it. — [Toras Kohanim 23:175] 

Rabbi Shimon Schwab, in his Torah commentary entitled Ma’ayan 
Bait Hasho’evah, raises two questions regarding this Midrash.

First: What is the relevance of precisely these mitzvot to the Beit 
Hamikdash and its sacrificial service? 

Second: Why does the Torah interrupt Parashat Hamoadot with 
these mitzvot? Would we not have derived the same lesson – 
namely, the equation of social welfare with the Temple service 
- had the Torah placed them immediately following this section  
(or following any of the numerous other references to korbanot,  
for that matter)?

Rav Schwab first explains that the interruption of Parshat Hamoadot 
specifically between the holidays of Shavuot and Rosh Hashana 
constitutes an allusion to another chag that will be celebrated  
between those two chagim, namely, Tishah B’Av. He cites the  
following reference, in Zechariah 8:19, to Tisha B’Av transforming 
from a day of national mourning into a joyous holiday: 

וְצֹ֨ום י֩  ַהֲחִמיִשׁ וְ֣צֹום  ָהרְבִיעִ֡י  ֣צֹום  צְבָ֗אֹות  יְקֹוָ֣ק   כֹּֽה־ָאַמ֞ר 
 ַהְשּׁבִיעִ֜י וְ֣צֹום ָהעֲִשׂירִ֗י יְִהיֶ֤ה לְבֵית־ יְהּודָה֙ לְָשׂׂ֣שֹון ּולְִשְׂמָח֔ה

בו ת וְַהָשּׁלֹ֖ום ֱאָהֽ ּוֽלְמֹעֲדִ֖ים טֹובִ֑ים וְָהֱאֶמ֥

Thus says Hashem Tzevakos: “The fasts of the fourth, fifth, 
seventh and tenth months will become joyful and glad  
occasions and happy festivals for Judah…
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The fast of the Fifth Month, of course, is Tisha B’Av: just as the 
Temple’s destruction happened on that date, Rav Schwab suggests 
the building of the third Beit Hamikdash will likewise occur on that 
same date. Therefore, Tisha B’Av will transform into a great day of 
joy and celebration.  

Rav Schwab then addresses his first question, regarding the  
connection between Leket and Peah and the Beit Hamikdash. He 
notes that we learn from Megillat Rut that the union between 
Boaz and Ruth came about from an act of chesed: specifically,  
the mitzvah of these agricultural gifts to the poor, through which 
Boaz helped Ruth. These acts of chesed ultimately led to their  
marriage, which in turn resulted in their becoming the progenitors 
of David Hamelech. David’s son, Shlomo, built the first Beit Hamikdash, 
and their descendent, the Mashiach Ben David, is destined to build 
the third Beit Hamikdash. 

The Torah thus places the mitzvot of Leket u’Peah,  which are  
actualized by Boaz in Megillat Rut, between the Chagim of Shavuot 
and Rosh Hashanah as a “placeholder” for a great Yom Tov that will 
be observed on Tisha B’Av once the Beit Hamikdash is rebuilt. 

I want to suggest, however, that the insertion of these mitzvot  
into the discussion of the korbanot to be performed on the chagim 
constitutes much more than just serving as a marker for the future 
chag. I believe that they are there to invoke the spirit of chesed 
within us, and serve as a stimulus for us to perform acts of kindness 
ourselves, which lay the necessary groundwork for the rebuilding 
of the Beit Hamikdash.

It is no coincidence that Parashat Emor is read shortly before 
Shavuot. We first read about these mitzvot in Emor, and then on 
Shavuot we read about their actualization in Megillat Rut. But  
Megillat Rut is not just about Boaz’s kindness to Rut. Rut herself is 
the epitome of loving kindness, both to her mother-in law and, as 
Boaz admits, to him as well (Rut 2:11, 3:10):
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ֶאת־ אֲֶשׁר־עִָשׂית֙  כֹּ֤ל  לִ֗י  ֻהגַּ֜ד  ֻהגֵּ֨ד  לָּ֔ה  וַיֹּ֣אֶמר  בֹּ֙עַז֙  וַיַּ֤עַן 
֙ וְֶא֙רֶץ ךְ  וְִאֵמּ֗ ָאבִ֣יךְ  עַזְבִ֞י  וַַתּֽ ךְ  ִאיֵשׁ֑ ֣מֹות  ַאֲחרֵ֖י  ךְ   ֲחמֹוֵת֔
לְֽשֹׁום ִשׁ ֥מֹול  ְתּ לֹא־יָדַ֖עְַתּ  ר  אֲֶשׁ֥ ֶאל־עַ֕ם  לְכִ֔י  וֵַתּ֣ ךְ                                                                                        ֽמֹולַדְֵתּ֔

Boaz replied, “I have been told all about what you have 
done for your mother-in-law since the death of your husband – 
how you left your father and mother and your homeland 
and came to live with a people you did not know before.

י ֵהיַט֛בְְתּ ַחְסדֵּ֥ךְ ָהַאֲחרֹ֖ון ִמן־ ְתּ לַֽיקֹוָק֙ בִִּתּ֔ וַיֹּ֗אֶמר בְּרּוכָ֨ה ַא֤
יר וְִאם־עִָשֽׁ ִאם־דַּ֖ל  ַהבַּ֣חּורִ֔ים  ַאֲחרֵי֙  י־לֶ֗כֶת  לְבִלְִתּ ָהרִאׁ֑שֹון 

The LORD bless you, my daughter,” he replied. “This 
kindness is greater than that which you showed earlier: 
You have not run after the younger men, whether rich or poor.

Reading about the mitzvot of Leket u’Peah in Parashat Emor, then, 
may function as an introduction to the upcoming chag of Shavuot 
and Megilat Rut, and should trigger feelings of largess beyond 
these specific mitzvot.  The demonstrations of chesed in Megilat 
Rut should further motivate us to be as benevolent as Boaz and 
as beneficent as Rut. The acts of loving kindness that we will then 
perform are essential precursors through which we will merit 
the rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash by the descendant of these  
exemplars of chesed.

Advancing this idea further:  The Beit HaMikdash was destroyed 
due to sinat chinam, baseless hatred; in order to merit its  
reconstruction, that flaw must be reversed by performing acts of 
loving kindness. The acts of chesed that will be inspired by the  
reading of Leket u’Peah in Parashat Emor and Megillat Rut on 
Shavuot will serve as Teshuva, a theme central to the holidays 
of Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur that follow the welfare laws  
enumerated in verse 22. Thus the chesed that we will perform as 
inspired by Leket u’Peah, Shavuot, and Rut, will serve as a catalyst 
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for teshuva and a remedy for the sinat chinam of the era of the 
destruction of the second Beit HaMikdash, allowing for its eventual 
restoration. 

Chesed, as represented by Leket u’Peah , then, is not just on par 
with building the Beit Hamikdash and bringing the korbanot, but is 
in fact a prerequisite for doing so. As witnessed during the second 
Beit Hamikdash period, the performance of rituals and korbanot  
without kindness was insufficient: the Beit Hamikdash was  
destroyed, abolishing the very rituals that were taken so seriously, 
because they were not accompanied by appropriate concern for 
others. (See Yerushalmi Yoma 1:1 and Bavli Yoma 9a-b.) It is critical 
for us to realize, then, that chesed cannot be separated from  
ritualistic behavior; as evidenced by the textual relationship  
between mitzvot of chesed and holiday rituals, they are inherently 
intertwined.  
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LEARNING AND EARNING: THE TORAH IDEAL
Alex Zelczer 1

The centrality of Torah study - both halachically and ideologically - is 
well-known and fundamental. The Rambam’s forceful formulation  
of this obligation, integrating statements from the Torah and Chazal, 
has reverberated throughout the Jewish world for the past eight 
hundred years. 

However, another famous passage, two perakim later, has a different 
emphasis:

LAWS OF TORAH STUDY - CHAPTER 1
Halacha 8
Every Jewish man is obligated to study Torah, whether he 
is poor or rich, whether his body is healthy and whole or 
afflicted by difficulties, whether he is young or an old man 
whose strength has diminished. Even if he is a poor man 
who derives his livelihood from charity and begs from door 
to door, even if he is a husband and [a father of] children, 
he must establish a fixed time for Torah study during the 
day and at night, as Joshua 1:8 commands: You shall think 
about it day and night.
Halacha 9
The great Sages of Israel included wood choppers, water 
drawers, and blind men. Nevertheless, they were occupied 
with Torah study day and night and were among those 
who transmitted the Torah's teachings from [master] to 
[student in the chain stretching back to] Moshe Rabbeinu.
Halacha 10
Until when is a person obligated to study Torah? Until the 
day he dies, as Deuteronomy 4:9 states: Lest you remove 
it from your heart, all the days of your life. Whenever a 
person is not involved with study, he forgets.

רמב"ם הלכות תלמוד תורה פרק א 
 הלכה ח

כל איש מישראל חייב בתלמוד תורה
בין עני בין עשיר בין שלם בגופו 

בין בעל יסורין בין בחור בין שהיה 
זקן גדול שתשש כחו אפילו היה 

עני המתפרנס מן הצדקה ומחזר 
על הפתחים ואפילו בעל אשה ובנים 

חייב לקבוע לו זמן לתלמוד 
תורה ביום ובלילה שנאמר והגית 

בו יומם ולילה. 
 הלכה ט

גדולי חכמי ישראל היו מהן חוטבי עצים
ומהן שואבי מים ומהן סומים ואף

על פי כן היו עוסקין בתלמוד תורה 
ביום ובלילה והם מכלל מעתיקי 

השמועה איש מפי איש מפי משה רבינו. 
 הלכה י

עד אימתי חייב ללמוד תורה עד יום
מותו  שנאמר ופן יסורו מלבבך כל 

ימי חייך, וכל זמן שלא יעסוק 
בלימוד הוא שוכח. 

LAWS OF TORAH STUDY - CHAPTER 3
Halacha 10
Anyone who comes to the conclusion that he should involve 
himself in Torah study without doing work and derive his 
livelihood from charity, desecrates [God's] name, dishonors 
the Torah, extinguishes the light of faith, brings evil upon 

 רמב"ם הלכות תלמוד תורה פרק ג
 הלכה י

 כל המשים על לבו שיעסוק בתורה ולא 
יעשה מלאכה ויתפרנס מן הצדקה הרי

זה חלל את השם ובזה את התורה 
וכבה מאור הדת וגרס /וגרם/רעה 

1. Alex Zelczer is a Holocaust survivor of the Auschwitz-Birkenau and Jaworzno concentration 
camps. He is a retired businessman and the author of Eight Pieces of Silk (available on Amazon).
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It is clear that while Rambam emphasizes the importance of making  
time for Torah study throughout a person’s life, this obligation does 
not override the personal responsibility to support and provide for 
himself and his family. 

I would like to share a sampling of the many sources from Chazal 
that support this perspective:

 

PIRKEI AVOS 
2:2
Rabban Gamliel, the son of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi says:  
Torah study is good together with an occupation, for the 
exertion of them both makes sin forgotten.  All Torah study 
that is not joined with work will cease in the end and  
leads to sin.
3:21
Rabbi Eliezer ben Azariah says: If there is no Torah, there 
is no worldly occupation; if there is no worldly occupation 
there is no Torah.
4:7
Rabbi Tzadok says: Do not make [the Torah] into a crown for 
self-aggrandizement, nor into a hoe with which to dig. And 
thus would Hillel say:  He who uses the crown [of Torah], fades.  
Thus you learn that anyone who derives a personal benefit 
from the words of Torah, removes his life from the world.

 פרקי אבות
ב:ב

רבן גמליאל בנו של רבי יהודה
הנשיא אומר יפה תלמוד תורה 

 עם דרך ארץ שיגיעת שניהם 
 משכחת עון וכל תורה שאין עמה
מלאכה סופה בטלה וגוררת עון.

 ג:כא
 רבי אלעזר בן עזריה אומר אם אין

תורה אין דרך ארץ אם אין דרך ארץ
אין תורה. 

ד:ז
 רבי צדוק אומר אל תעשם עטרה

 להתגדל בהם ולא קרדום לחפור בה.
 וכך היה הלל אומר ודאשתמש בתגא

 חלף הא למדת כל הנהנה מדברי
תורה נוטל חייו מן העולם.

himself, and forfeits the life of the world to come, for it 
is forbidden to derive benefit from the words of Torah in 
this world. Our Sages declared: "Whoever benefits from 
the words of Torah forfeits his life in the world." Also, they 
commanded and declared: "Do not make them a crown 
to magnify oneself, nor an axe to chop with." Also, they  
commanded and declared: "Love work and despise Rabbinic  
positions." All Torah that is not accompanied by work will 
eventually be negated and lead to sin. Ultimately, such a 
person will rob from others.
Halacha 11 
It is a tremendous virtue for a person to derive his  
livelihood from his own efforts. This attribute was  
possessed by the pious of the early generations. In this 
manner, one will merit all [types of] honor and benefit in 
this world and in the world to come, as Psalms 128:2 states: 
“If you eat the toil of your hands, you will be happy and it 
will be good for you”: "You will be happy" - in this world. 
"It will be good for you" - in the world to come, which is 
entirely good. 

 לעצמו ונטל חייו מן העולם הבא, לפי 
 שאסור ליהנות מדברי תורה בעולם הזה.

 אמרו חכמים כל הנהנה מדברי תורה
 נטל חייו מן העולם, ועוד צוו ואמרו אל
 תעשם עטרה להתגדל בהן ולא קרדום
 לחפור בהן, ועוד צוו ואמרו אהוב את
 המלאכה ושנא את הרבנות וכל תורה

שאין עמה מלאכה סופה בטילה
 וגוררת עון, וסוף אדם זה שיהא 

מלסטם את הבריות.
 הלכה יא

 מעלה גדולה היא למי שהוא מתפרנס
 ממעשה ידיו, ומדת חסידים הראשונים

 היא, ובזה זוכה לכל כבוד וטובה
,שבעולם הזה ולעולם הבא שנאמר

יגיע כפיך כי תאכל אשריך".
 וטוב לך": "אשריך" - בעולם הזה.

וטוב לך" - לעולם הבא, שכולו טוב".
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TALMUD BAVLI KIDDUSHIN 29a
Our Rabbis taught: A father is obligated with 
regard to his son…and to teach him a trade. … 
Rabbi Yehuda says: Anyone who fails to teach 
his son a trade… is virtually teaching him to be 
a criminal.
Rashi, ibid.
“Virtually teaching him to be a criminal” – For 
since he has no trade and will lack food, he will 
go out…and rob from others. 

קידושין כט.
 ת"ר: האב חייב בבנו למולו, ולפדותו, וללמדו
:תורה, ולהשיאו אשה, וללמדו אומנות; וי"א

 אף להשיטו במים; רבי יהודה אומר: כל שאינו 
מלמד את בנו אומנות - מלמדו ליסטות.

ליסטות ס"ד? אלא, כאילו מלמדו ליסטות .
 רש"י קידושין דף כט עמוד א

כאילו מלמדו ליסטות" - דכיון דאין לו אומנות"
 ויחסר לחמו, .ילך בפרשת דרכים וילסטם את 

הבריות.

MECHILTA OF RABBI SHIMON BAR YOCHAI 20:9
“Six days you shall work” – Rebbi says, Behold, this is a 
separate decree: for just as [Bnei] Israel were commanded 
about the positive mitzvah of [resting on] Shabbos, they were 
thus commanded about work [during the rest of the week]. 

מכילתא דרשב"י כ:ט 
 ששת ימים תעבד" - ר' אומר הרי זו"

 גזירה אחרת שכשם שנצטוו ישראל
 על מצות עשה של שבת כך נצטוו על

המלאכה.

AVOS D’RAV NOSSON CHAPTER 11
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah says: Work is of great value, for 
the Divine Presence did not settle in the midst of Bnei Yisrael 
until they engaged in creative work, as it is written, “They 
shall make for Me a Tabernacle and [only after they work 
to make it] I will dwell among them” (Exodus 25:8).
Rabbi Shimon says: Work is of great value, for even the 
High Priest, if he entered [the Holy of Holies, even] on Yom 
Kippur, not as part of the Sacred Service, he is liable to the 
death penalty - yet, if the Holy of Holies requires renovations, 
even ritually impure workers are permitted to enter!
Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar says: Even Adam haRishon tasted 
nothing until he worked, as it is written, “He placed [Adam]  
in Gan Eden to work it and to guard it” - and only after 
that it is written, “From all the fruit of the Garden you may 
surely eat” (Genesis 2:15-16).
Rabbi Eliezer says: Work is of great value, for anyone who 
robs even a small item from another must go after him 
[to return the item to the owner] even as far as Medea; 
however, a field worker harvesting fruit is permitted to eat 
of the fruit he is harvesting, without embarrassment, even 
if the fruit is very valuable. 

אבות דר' נתן פרק יא 
 ר' אלעזר בן עזריה אומר גדולה

מלאכה שלא שרת שכינה בישראל
 עד שעשו מלאכה שנ' "ועשו לי 

מקדש ושכנתי בתוכם"
(שמ' כה ח(.

 ר' שמעון אומר גדולה מלאכה
 שאפלו כהן גדול נכנס ביום הכפורים

 שלא בשעת עבודה חייב מיתה -
ובשעת עבודה טמאין ובעלי מומין

מותרין להיכנס.
 רבי שמעון בן אלעזר אומר אף אדם

 הראשון לא טעם כלום עד שעשה
 מלאכה שנאמר ויניחהו בגן עדן

 לעבדה ולשמרה ]וגו'[ מכל עץ הגן
אכול תאכל )בראשית ב' ט"ו וט"ז(.

 ר' אליעזר אומר גדולה היא מלאכה
 שכל הגוזל את חבירו שוה פרוטה
 צריך )לו( לילך אחריו אפילו למדי.
 פועל שהיה עושה עם בעל הבית

 )בכתובות( ]בכותבות[ אפילו אחת
מהם יפה דינר אוכל ואינו בוש.
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It is clear from all these sources that the Jewish way has always 
been to prioritize earning a living alongside Torah study, so as to 
provide for one’s family and escape any reliance on charity.

SFORNO [LATE 15TH CENTURY, ITALY] - ON BEREISHIT 29:18
[Yaakov proposed to Lavan:] “I will serve you for seven years for 
Rachel your younger daughter.” 
Without a doubt this tzaddik [Yaakov] would not have wed and 
had children unless he had the wherewithal to support his wife, 
specifically her food and clothing, as the Talmud [Yevamos 68a] 
rules: “One may marry several women (in addition to his first 
wife), provided he possesses the means to support them. 
And similarly, one should not think that Lavan, who was a man 
of means, would have allowed his daughters to marry a man 
who was not able to provide for them.

ספורנו בראשית כט:יח
 ".אעבדך שבע שנים ברחל"

 אין ספק שלא היה הצדיק נושא
 אשה להעמיד בנים אם לא היה

 בידו לפרנסה בפרט בשאר וכסות
כאמרם ז"ל נושא אדם כמה

 נשים והוא דאית ליה למיקם 
בספוקייהו )יבמות סח א(.

 וכן אין לחשוב שלבן שהיה בעל
 ממון יתן לו בנותיו אם לא היה

בידו לפרנסם.
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THE MEANING OF TALMUD TORAH KNEGED KULAM 
Joshua Botnick 1 

Introduction
One of the most recognizable aspects of Shavuot (beyond cheesecake) 
is the focus on Talmud  Torah.  The holiday of Shavuot carries with it 
the overarching themes of the revelation at Mount Sinai, receiving 
the Torah and the centrality of Torah study.  The high profile nature 
of Torah study on Shavuot is evidenced by the widespread practice 
to stay up all night engaged in the study of Torah.

However, the centrality of Torah study goes well beyond the holiday  
of Shavuot and carries over into our daily lives.  In fact, it plays a 
foundational role to our day, as the very beginning of our morning  
tefilah includes a few verses from the Torah, a sentence from the 
Mishnah and a small section of Gemara. We say this prescribed  
Torah/Mishnah/Gemara formula to fulfill the obligation of learning 
Torah each and every day.2

In addition to helping us fulfill this daily obligation, the specific texts 
we say each morning actually highlight its importance. Let us take a 
look at the Mishnah that we say every day: 

Mishnah Peah 1:13 

These are the things (i.e. Mitzvot) that have no measure  
(i.e. no maximum or minimum limit): the corner of 
your field, the first-fruit offering, the pilgrimage, acts of  
kindness and Torah study.  These are the things (i.e. 
Mitzvot) who fruits a person enjoys in This World but 
whose principal remains intact for him in the World to 
Come.  They are:  the honor due to father and mother, 
acts of kindness, bringing peace between man and his 
fellow and the study of Torah is equal to them all.

:משנה פאה א, א 
 אלו דברים שאין להם שיעור הפאה
 והבכורים והראיון וגמילות חסדים

 ותלמוד תורה. אלו דברים שאדם אוכל
 פירותיהן בעולם הזה והקרן קיימת לו

 לעולם הבא: כיבוד אב ואם וגמילות
חסדים והבאת שלום בין אדם לחבירו,

ותלמוד תורה כנגד כולם.

1.  Josh Botnick, a corporate banker, earned a BA in Comparative Religion from Columbia University 
and an MBA in Accounting and Finance from University of Chicago.  Josh lives in University Heights 
with his wife Daniella and their 4 kids, since 2006.

2. Talmud Bavli Masechet Menachot 99b. The Gemara brings the opinion of Rabbi Shimon 
Bar Yochai who says that one should learn day and night.  He brings a proof from Joshua 1:8 -  
 that says that one should say Torah (and you should say it morning and night) וְָהגִיָת ּבֹו יֹוָמם וָלַיְלָה
each morning and each night.
See BT Kiddushin 30a on a discussion that one should learn 1/3 Torah, 1/3 Mishnah and 1/3 Gemara.  
Our daily tefilot include a variation on this allocation.
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This Mishnah starts out describing certain Mitzvot that have no 
measure, including Talmud  Torah – you cannot do too little or 
too much learning of Torah, as there is no set required amount.  
The Vilna Gaon comments that even one word would fulfill the  
obligation of Talmud Torah.4   The Mishnah goes on to categorize 
some important Mitzvot whose true reward will be in the World to 
Come, including such powerful commandments as honoring one’s 
parents or performing acts of kindness.

The Mishnah concludes with the phrase "ותלמוד תורה כנגד כולם," 
and the Study of Torah is equal to them all”. Learning Torah  
is equal to all of the other Mitzvot combined!5  Metaphorically,  
I envision a scale measuring the reward of the Mitzvot, with Talmud  
Torah on one side and all the other Mitzvot on the other side, with 
Talmud  Torah matching their weight. 

What does that actually mean?  Is learning Torah as important as 
everything else together?  Reading this Mishnah this way, the study 
of Torah would be understood to be more important than any other 
individual mitzvah: chesed, Shabbos, kashrus…the list goes on and 
on.  But is that what the Mishnah really means? Can it really be true 
that studying Torah is more important than all the other mitzvot?!
In this essay I would like to examine the phrase “Talmud  Torah kneged 
kulam” and determine its meaning through various interpretations.

First, I will examine sources that present the standard 
interpretation: the learning of Torah is equal to all the 
other Mitzvot combined. 

3.  Translation is from the Artscroll Talmud Yerushalmi on Masechet Peah.  I chose to only reference 
the exact language from the Mishnah in Peah, but see BT Shabbos 127a for a discussion of a  
combined list of this Mishnah along with a teaching from Rabbi Yochanan that includes hachnasat 
orchim, bikur cholim, iyun tefilah, hashkamat beit hamidrash, megadel banav leTalmud Torah and 
hadan et chaveiro lechaf zechut.  Our daily davening uses a combined list, with some items removed 
and additional items included.  The canonization of this text as part of our daily prayer is beyond the 
scope of this essay.

4.  Shenot Eliyahu on Masechet Peah 1:1.

5. There is a discussion within Rabbinic Literature whether this statement of “ותלמוד תורה כנגד כולם” 
is referring to being equal to only the Mitzvot listed here in this Mishnah or equal to all the other 
612 Mitzvot in the Torah.  For the sake of discussion and for the purpose of this essay I am using the 
classical concept that it is referring to all other of the 612 Mitzvot.
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Second, I will argue that both phrases - “Talmud  Torah” 
and “kneged kulam” could be interpreted differently 
to help reframe our consideration of Talmud  Torah 
as the quintessential mitzvah that supersedes all the 
other mitzvot.

Finally, I would like to show that Chazal intend to signify 
the importance of learning Torah to the highest degree 
possible, but do not place it above all other Mitzvot.

I. Standard Interpretation
So how important is learning Torah?

The Gemara in Masechet Kiddushin shares a discussion where a 
collection of rabbis, including Rabbi Tarfon and Rabbi Akiva, were 
involved in a hypothetical discussion regarding the importance of 
studying Torah versus actually doing the Mitzvot.

Here the question is asked – which is greater - study or action?  While 
there is one dissenting opinion offered by Rabbi Tarfon, the overriding 
majority follow the view of Rabbi Akiva that learning Torah is actually  
greater than performing the Mitzvot!  As presented by this Gemara,  
learning Torah is considered more important than performing the 

BT Kiddushin 40b6 
Rabbi Tarfon and the elders were gathered in the upstairs 
of Nitzah’s house in Lod. This question was raised before 
them: Which is greater – the study of Torah or the  
performance of Mitzvot? Rabbi Tarfon spoke up and 
said the performance of Mitzvot is more important.   
Rabbi Akiva spoke up and said the study of Torah is 
more important. Then all of them spoke up and said 
study of Torah is more important because the study of 
Torah brings one to perform the Mitzvot.

קידושין דף מ עמוד ב
 וכבר היה רבי טרפון וזקנים מסובין

 בעלית בית נתזה בלוד, נשאלה שאילה
זו בפניהם: תלמוד גדול

 או מעשה גדול? נענה רבי טרפון ואמר: 
:מעשה גדול, נענה ר"ע ואמר

:תלמוד גדול, נענו כולם ואמרו
תלמוד גדול, שהתלמוד מביא 

לידי מעשה. 

6.  Translation taken from the Artscroll Talmud Bavli on Masechet Kiddushin.
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Mitzvot, because one would get the benefit of learning and it would 
also spur someone to perform the Mitzvot.7  This Gemara supports 
the idea that Talmud  Torah – the learning of Torah - is the most 
essential of all the Mitzvot and more important than actually doing 
the Mitzvot. 
 
This concept, that learning Torah is more important than even  
doing the Mitzvot, is a common theme that we also see in more 
modern Torah scholarship. Rabbi Norman Lamm documents 
R. Hayyim of Volozhin’s view of the learning of Torah in his  
comprehensive work “Torah for Torah’s sake.”8 R. Hayyim of 
Volozhin founded the Volozhin Yeshiva, the first modern yeshiva to 
be established, known as the "mother of all yeshivas” because it 
served as a model for all later yeshivot in Lithuania.9  Rabbi Lamm 
presents Rabbi Hayyim of Volozhin’s view as follows: 
 

“The virtue of Torah is incontestable.  All of Judaism is 
dedicated to the importance and practice of Talmud  
Torah…R. Hayyim hypostatizes Torah: it is a primordial,  
timeless, organic entity.  Its mundane laws are but an 
outward shell which encloses an inner Torah which 
derives from the very highest supramundane sources.   
This essential Torah is independent of man and his  
society, for it consists of the purist divine mysteries.   
It is in that sense that R. Hayyim advocates the pre- 
existence of the Torah…The Study of Torah cannot 
be pursued casually, thoughtlessly, or part-time. Its 
claims take precedence over all but the most pressing 
needs of sustaining oneself and one’s family…Those 

7. See Rashi on this Gemara who says that “he will have both in his hand.”  He will have both the 
learning as well as actions of fulfilling the Mitzvot.

8.  Thank you to Rabbi Moshe Berger for bringing this source to my attention.  Rabbi Norman Lamm 
wrote his book “Torah for Torah’s sake” as his doctoral thesis.  His thesis advisor was Rabbi Joseph 
Soloveitchik.  

9.  Helmreich, William B. The world of the yeshiva: an intimate portrait of Orthodox Jewry. (Hoboken, 
KTAV Publishing House, Inc., 2000) pp. 6–8.
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individuals who are able to devote themselves fully to 
the study of Torah but do not do so are contemptuous 
of G-d’s will…”10 

 
Rabbi Lamm articulates R. Hayyim’s views regarding the primacy 
of studying Torah as putting the Torah at the center of Jewish life 
and its importance over everything other than our most pressing  
needs. Like many other values transmitted from the Volozhin  
yeshiva into modern Torah scholarship, this view of the supremacy 
of Torah learning permeates throughout the Yeshiva system of today.   

Rabbi Aharon Kotler, the famous Rosh Yeshiva of Beth Medrash 
Govoha of Lakewood, NJ and a staunch advocate for the yeshiva 
system and for Torah learning, subscribes to R. Hayyim of Volozhin’s 
view that the study of Torah is greater than the other Mitzvot  
combined.  In his sefer, Mishnas Rabi Aharon, Rabbi Kotler includes 
an essay titled “Talmud  Torah Kneged Kulam”11  where he emphasizes 
the centrality of Torah study based on a view from the Talmud  
Yerushalmi and the idea that Hashem destroyed the Second Temple 
and brought on the exile early in order to enable the study of Torah:
Mishnat Rabi Aharon Pg 27 and 28:12 
 “She is more precious than rubies; and all the things 
you desire (chafatzecha) are not to be compared unto 
her” (Mishlei  3:15).  And this verse’s explanation is 
brought in the Rash Sirilio’s commentary to the first 
chapter of Yerushalmi Peah – the word “chafatzecha” 
is referring to “Divrei Torah” (i.e. Mitzvot), that all the 
Mitzvot are not equal to one word of Torah (i.e learning 
one word of Torah)….13 

The existence of the Jewish Nation is as a result of  
Torah learning. Chazal say in Gittin 88a - “And so the 
L-rd watched over the evil, and brought it upon us;  
for the L-rd our G-d is righteous”(Daniel 9:14). He  
intentionally exiled Israel (i.e. the remaining Jews)  
early, while the members of the Galut of King Yechoniah  
were still alive. Rashi says [the Galut of Yechoniah] 
included the “gatekeepers and the artisans” (i.e. the 
leaders and scholars) who taught Torah to the Jews 
who came in the second wave.  And this was from the 
righteousness of Hashem, that He started the second 
wave of the exile and the destruction of the Temple 
early in order that they will learn Torah better.  It was 
worth hurrying the destruction, and it was out of  
righteousness, so they would learn more Torah.

 :"משנת רבי אהרון, "תלמוד תורה כנגד כולם 
יקרה היא מפנינים וכל חפציך לא ישוו בה" )משלי ג, ט"ו(

 ופירשו בירושלמי הובא בר"ש פ"א דפאה- חפציך אלו 
דברי תורה, דכל המצוות אינן שוות

לדבר אחד מן התורה...
 ,וקיום האומה תלוי בתלמוד תורה

ואמרו חז"ל )גיטין פח, א( וישקוד ה' על הרעה
ויביאה עלינו כי צדיק ה' אלוקינו )דניאל ט', י"ד(

    שהקדים והגלה את ישראל בעוד גלות יכניה קיימת,
  פירש"י שהיו שם החרש והמסגר

ולמדו תורה עם הגולים,
וזהו מצדקת ה' שהקדים את הגלות וחורבן 

ביהמ"ק כדי שילמדו תורה יותר בטוב, 
 ,והיה כדאי למהר את החורבן

וצדקה היתה בזה, כדי שילמדו יותר  תורה
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Rabbi Kotler shows us through these examples that the study of  
Torah is supreme.  The Yerushalmi example is meant to interpret 
the verse from Proverbs “all the things you desire are not to be 
compared unto her” (3:15) to mean all the Mitzvot in the Torah 
are not comparable to learning one word of Torah.  Rabbi Kotler’s 
second example stems from the fact that the exile to Babylonia  
occurred in two stages:  The first wave, in the time of King Yechoniah,  
consisted of the leaders, teachers and scholars; the second wave 
followed 11 years later, which was the exile of King Tzidkiyah, who 
came with the rest of the Jews.14  Hashem triggered the second 
wave of the Babylonian exile early in order to create an overlap  
between the scholars and teachers of Torah and the rest of Israel, so 
the teachers would not die off without transmitting their teachings 
 - thus preventing the mesorah from being kept alive and Israel 
from learning Torah.  It was out of Hashem’s righteousness that he 
destroyed the First Temple early to prevent that from happening.

IIa. Re-Interpretation - Talmud  Torah
 
So what exactly is “Talmud  Torah”?  In the previous section I focused  
on the standard interpretation that Talmud  Torah is the “study of Torah”.  
 But perhaps it means something other than the learning of Torah?  

Rabbi Herschel Schachter, a Rosh Yeshiva at Yeshiva University, suggests 
that we look to the Rambam’s definition of the obligation of Talmud  
Torah, as presented in his Yad Hachazakah – where he devotes an 
entire section to detailed Hilchot Talmud  Torah – and in Sefer HaMitzvot.15

10.  Lamm, Rabbi Norman.  Torah for Torah’s Sake (Hoboken, Ktav Publishing House, 1989) pgs 102, 
103 and 116.

11.  Kotler, Rabbi Aharon.  Mishnat Rabi Aharon (Israel, Machon Mishnas Rabi Aharon 2001) 27-28.

12.  Translation is my own.

13.  The Rash Sirilio (Yerushalmi Peah 7b) quotes the Gemara in Moed Katan 9b which states that if a 
mitzvah can be done al yedei acherim (by someone else), and he is learning Torah, he should contin-
ue learning Torah instead of doing the Mitzvah himself. This Mishlei verse is quoted there as support, 
and the Rash Sirilio takes that explanation and applies it here.

14. Rashi on BT Gittin 88a provides the historical background to the 2 part exile and the First Temple 
destruction.

15. Schachter, Rabbi Herschel.  Shiur titled “Talmud Torah Kneged Kulam.” Yeshiva University.  
New York, 16 May 2010.  
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Interestingly, according to the Rambam there is only one obligation 
of Talmud  Torah: to teach Torah to others.  From this follows the 
commandment to learn Torah, for one could not possibly teach 
properly without having full command of the material being 
taught.18 

R. Dr. Yehudah Levi concurs, in his classic book Torah Study, that the 
phrase Talmud  Torah, properly translated, refers to teaching Torah 
rather than learning Torah: 19

Our sages have repeatedly stressed the importance 
of teaching others over self-study.  They derived the  
commandment of Talmud  Torah20  from the verse “and 
you shall teach them to your children (veshinantam  
levanecha).”21  They considered personal Torah study 

16. Translation for the Halachot taken from Maimonides’ Mishneh Torah (New York, Hebrew Publishing 
Company 1967) 23.

17. Take note that Rambam learns Talmud Torah from this pasuk and not from  וְָהגִיָת ּבֹו יֹוָמם וָלַיְלָה
which is from Joshua 1:8.  Further discussion is warranted on why he chose Deut. 6:7 and not Joshua 
1:8 as the proof. Sefer Hamitzot translation taken from Daf Hashvuei of Bar-Ilan University #454.  
Parshat Va-Etchanan 2002.

18.  Klein, Dr. Alexander.  Daf Hashvuei of Bar-Ilan University #454.  Parshat Va-Etchanan 2002.

19.  Levi, Rabbi Dr. Yehudah (Leo) , Torah Study (Jerusalem, Feldheim Publishers 2002) 156.  Rabbi 
Levi is a past head of the Physics department of the Jerusalem College of Technology.  He also has 
semicha from Yitzchak Hutner and from Yosef Breuer.  This book is the English translation of Shaarei 
Talmud Torah, a popular book regarding the obligations and laws of learning Torah.  The Hebrew  
edition received accolades from Rabbis Avraham Farbstein (Rosh Yeshiva Chevron), Aaron Soloveitchik  
(Rosh Yeshiva Brisk Chicago), and Ovadiah Yosef (Chief Sefardic Rabbi of Israel). 

Rambam - Hilchot Talmud  Torah Chapter 1:
Halacha 1
It is a father’s duty to teach his young son Torah as it is written: 
“You shall teach them to your children” (Deut. 11:19).
Halacha 2
It is a duty resting upon every Jewish scholar to teach all 
those who seek to be his students even though they are 
not his children for it is written: “You shall teach them 
diligently to your children” (Deut. 6:7).16

Sefer HaMitzvot Positive Commandment 11:
[The commandment of Talmud  Torah] is the precept by 
which we are commanded to learn the wisdom of the 
Law and to teach it - and this is what is called Talmud  
Torah, for it is said, "Impress them upon your children" 
(Deut. 6:7).17 

הלכות תלמוד תורה פרק א: 
הלכה א

...קטן אביו חייב ללמדו תורה
שנאמר "ולמדתם אותם את בניכם"...

הלכה ב
...מצוה על כל חכם וחכם מישראל ללמד

 את כל התלמידים אע"פ שאינן בניו, שנאמר
"ושננתם לבניך"...

ספר המצוות לרמב"ם מצות עשה יא:
 והמצוה הי"א היא שצונו ללמוד חכמת התורה

וללמדה וזה הוא שנקרא תלמוד תורה
והוא אמרו "ושננתם לבניך" 
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as only a minor fulfillment of this obligation whereas  
teaching Torah to many is its most significant fulfillment.22 

Talmud Torah which, properly translated, most probably means 
“teaching Torah.”…Rambam writes at the beginning of Hilchot  
Talmud  Torah “A father is obligated to teach his small son Torah…
It is an obligation for every sage in Israel to teach every student….” 
When Talmud  Torah is presented primarily as an obligation to teach 
rather than study, it becomes an interpersonal obligation, a type of 
duty, which Judaism considers especially important. 23

Rabbi Schachter singles out Rabbi Moshe Feinstein as being  
particularly stringent regarding fulfilling his obligation of Talmud  
Torah through the teaching of Torah: 
 

Reb Moshe Feinstein has a very interesting comment in  
the hakdamah to his sefer Dibros Moshe his shiurim on 
Gemara.  All the years he was the Rosh Yeshiva in Tiferes 
Yerushalayim he didn’t have so many outstanding  
talmidim ...…He gave a shiur on the highest level and a 
lot of times the students didn’t understand one word.  
So he writes in this introduction that everyone has a  
chiyuv lilamed Torah leacherim to the maximum number 
of students. Not just - I have a shiur I have five students 
I’m happy, I have 20 students I’m happy.  If you have 
the ability to transmit Torah to hundreds of students 
and you only teach 5 so then you are not fulfilling this  
Mitzvah of lilamed Torah leacherim the way you should.  
Everyone has an obligation to lilamed Torah leacherim 
to the maximum.  So he writes - this is what motivated  
him to publish his shiurim because he hardly has anybody 
in MTJ who knows what he is talking about…. So he feels 

20. BT Kidushin 29b

21. Devarim 6:7.

22. BT Megilah 3b.  This Gemara says the honor given a Torah Scholar is of greater importance than 
the study of Torah itself.  The Torah Scholar earns more honor for having learned and taught Torah 
while the honor tied to Torah study is only for the amount of Torah currently studied.  
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that if he is going to publish his chidushim he’ll have more 
students and that is a fulfillment of the Mitzvah lilamed 
Torah leacherim. 24

According to this anecdote, Rabbi Feinsteins believed teaching  
Torah is the root of the obligation of Talmud  Torah.  We find that 
Rabbi Feinstein’s opinion carries through to his Responsa work 
as well; for instance, in this responsum on the importance of the  
matters learned in yeshiva: 

From this Responsa we see further proof that Rabbi Feinstein, like 
the Rambam, valued teaching Torah as the essence of the Mitzvah 
of Talmud  Torah; this is what is valued above the other Mitzvot.

But what is so important about teaching others Torah versus  
learning for oneself? Why would teaching Torah be the highest of 
the Mitzvot?  

Dr. Alexander Klein of Bar-Ilan University offers an explanation:26 

23. Levi, Rabbi Dr. Yehudah (Leo), Torah Study 136.  

24. Schachter, Rabbi Herschel “Talmud Torah Kneged Kulam.” Transcribed from the shiur given by Rav 
Herschel Schachter titled “Talmud Torah Kneged Kulam” given on May 16, 2010.  Shiur can be found 
at YUTorah.org.

25. Feinstein, Moshe.  Igrot Moshe Yoreh Deah (4th Volume) (Jerusalem, Rabbi D. Feinstein Publishing  
1996) 220. Translation is my own.

26. Klein, Dr. Alexander.  Daf Hashvuei of Bar-Ilan University #454.  Parshat Va-etchanan 2002. Dr. 
Klein is a professor of Mathematics at Bar Ilan University and is a frequent contributor to the Lectures 
on the weekly Torah reading by the faculty of Bar-Ilan University.  His Drasha was published in both 
Hebrew and English and I used his English verbatim.  

Shut Igrot Moshe:
Great is the degree of teaching Torah to students –  
for this is the foundation of the yeshiva system.  
The importance of teaching Torah is solely the  
most important obligation and the essence  of Talmud  
Torah, which is kneged kulam and the basis for  
the fulfillment of all the Mitzvot.25

שו"ת אגרות משה יורה דעה חלק ד סימן לה:
,הנה גודל מעלת לימוד התורה עם תלמידים

 שעל זה הוא יסוד הישיבות.  וחשיבות דבר זה 
היא לבד המצווה הגדולה דעצם תלמוד תורה

שהיא כנג ד כולם, )פאה פ"א מ"א(
וגם היא יסוד קיום כל המצוות 
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The teaching of Torah is not about us, but about continuity and per-
petuating the teachings and traditions that are part of our history, 
to enable future generation of Jews.27

   
IIb. Re-Interpretation – Kneged Kulam 
Let’s now turn our attention to fully understanding the term 
“kneged kulam”:

Just like the possibility that our Mishnah in Peah could be referring 
to “Talmud  Torah” as something different (i.e. teaching and not for 
learning), perhaps “Kneged” could also mean something different.  
The term “Kneged” was translated above, from the Artscroll Talmud,  
as “equal to” – which led us down a certain path of interpretation.
But what if we interpret the term differently?  

Let’s look at two different methods:

•  Kneged as “Opposite” 
Rabbi Chaim Mordechai Katz, the famous Rosh Yeshiva of Telz 
(and the father of Rabbi Yankel Velvel Katz, the Rosh Kollel of the  
Cedar-Green Kollel)  looks at this phrase Talmud  Torah kneged  
kulam and asks, “Rather than use the word ’kneged,’ which is usually  
translated as ’opposite,’ should they have said, ’oleh al kulam,’ ‘goes 
above them’?”28  Rabbi Katz goes on to say that the Mishnah uses 
the word kneged, “opposite”, by design: 

27. It is noteworthy to compare Dr. Klein’s concern for the continuity of mesorah through the teaching  
of Torah with what I quoted earlier of Rabbi Aharon Kotler’s example of an early churban to allow 
the later generation the ability to overlap with the earlier generation.  One might be able to interpret 
Rabbi Kotler’s views as stemming from the concern for teaching Torah from one generation to the next. 

We could also re-examine our Mishnah in Peah to think of Talmud Torah (teaching Torah) as the 
ultimate act of chesed (when compared to the other Mitzvot of honoring father and mother, making 
peace and acts of kindness) as teaching Torah focuses on all of Klal Yisrael and the next generation to 
help make each Jew a better Jew.

Dr. Alexander Klein:
Thus we see that according to Maimonides we are  
commanded to teach others… The gist of the  
commandment is to teach one's children in order to  
transmit the tradition from one generation to the next.

:ד"ר אלכסנדר קליין 
לפי הרמב"ם ישנה אפוא
מצווה ללמד לאחרים...

 עיקר המצווה הוא ללמד לבנים
כדי להעביר מדור לדור את תוכן המסורת.
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Chazal are teaching us that every Mitzvah or good deed, 
regardless of its noble intentions and social benefits, 
must stand up to the Torah's purview, to its criteria for  
establishing the veracity of this endeavor. It must be 
stood up opposite the Torah, to see what the Torah "says" 
about the manner in which we perform this Mitzvah,  
our true goals and objectives.

So instead of viewing the Mishnah’s statement as a measure of the 
relative value of the mitzvot, Rabbi Katz sees it as a restraining hand 
on ill-informed attempts to perform any one mitzvah. The Mishnah 
reminds us that all the mitzvot must be evaluated and performed 
through the lens of Talmud Torah.
  
•  Kneged as “Help-Meet”
When the term kneged is utilized, I often think to Parshat Bereshit, 
where Hashem decides that Adam could use some assistance.

Here we see ezer knegdo defined as “help meet,” his helper or 
companion; the wife stands next to her husband to help him and 
bring clarification to assist his thoughts and actions.30  Talmud Torah 
could be interpreted this way as well.Talmud Torah, learning  
Torah, stands next to each one of the Mitzvot and helps you to fully 
understand them and how to fulfill them. The Torah does not stand 
alone, to the exclusion of these other things , but stands "kneged" 
or next to them, as does a wife to her husband.

28.  Scheinbaum, A.L.  Peninim on the Torah 9th Series (Cleveland, Noble Book Press Corp 2003) 235.  
As told to Rabbi Scheinbaum, who learned from Rabbi Katz at Telshe Yeshiva.  

29.  Translation from Sinai Publishing.

30.  Theyeshivaworld.com  Concept taken from an anonymous contributor to the Coffee Room forum 
discussing Talmud torah kneged kulam. 

Genesis 2:18:
And the L-RD G-d said: 'It is not good that the man should 
be alone; I will make him a help meet for him. 29

בראשית 2:18
 יח  וַיֹּאֶמר ה’ אלקים, לֹא-טֹוב ֱהיֹות
.ָהָאדָם לְבַּדֹו; ֶאעֱֶשׂה-ּלֹו עֵזֶר, כְּנֶגְּדֹו
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Building on the connection between the use of kneged in our Mishnah 
and in Bereshit, we can suggest that just as woman was created 
because לֹא-טֹוב ֱהיֹות ָהָאדָם לְבַּדֹו, "it is not good for Man to be 
alone" - the Torah is "kneged" the rest of the Mitzvot since it is not 
enough for the Mitzvot to be done alone, without Talmud  Torah or study.
This re-interpretation of Kneged Kulam is supported by Rabbi  
Joseph Soloveitchik. Rabbi Soloveitchik examined the Gemara 
in Kiddushin we focused on previously, that highlighted the  
importance of Talmud Torah as it might lead to action. In a personal 
conversation between Rabbi Soloveitchik and Rabbi David Holzer, 
the shamash of Rabbi Soloveitchik, Rabbi Holzer asked Rabbi 
Soloveitchik what we mean by “Talmud Torah kneged kulam.” Rabbi  
Soloveitchik responded: “It is not that this Mitzvah is equal to all the 
Mitzvos, but rather it brings the person to do all the other Mitzvos.  
The purpose of the limud is that it comes to asiah, and asiah  
is the ikkur.”31 

IIIa. Defining the Priority of Talmud  Torah - Other Mitzvot Labeled 
as Kneged Kulam 
Did our Sages intend to place the value of Talmud Torah above all 
other Mitzvot, or merely to signify the importance of learning Torah?
The idea that Talmud Torah outranks the other Mitzvot is defensible 

31. Holzer, David.  The Rav Thinking Aloud (Israel: Holzer Seforim, 2009) 70.  Rabbi Holzer was the 
Rav’s shamash for 6 years and also received private semicha from him. 

32.  Hamaayan Journal April 2013.  גליון ניסן תשעג – המעין.  Article titled לשקילותן של המצוות" 
 Professor Nachum Meir Bronznick is professor emeritus of Hebraic השקולות כל כנגד המצוות"
Studies at Rutgers University. Translations are my own.
See Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe's sefer "Hamitzvot hashekulot", where he analyzes 7 traits/Mitzvot (these 5,  
as well as Torah and kofer beavodah zarah) which are called kneged kulam or shekulot with the  
understanding that they portray some of the key components of Judaism.
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when the entire structure of Rabbinic Law is laid out hierarchically, 
with a rank assigned to each Mitzvah.  However, Professor Nachum 
Meir Bronznick names at least 5 other mitzvot that Chazal say are 
“kneged” all the other mitzvot:  living in Eretz Yisrael, Shabbat, brit 
milah, tzitzit, and gemilut chasadim.32 

Obviously there cannot be five separate mitzvot (not including Talmud 
Torah) that are greater than all other mitzvot combined, as that 
would be mathematically impossible.  Rather, the use of the term 

33.  Rabbi Natan Slifkin in his Rationalist Judaism blog (September 10, 2013) points out how clearly 
ridiculous it would be to propose citing one of these sources the way people say “Talmud Torah 
kneged kulam.”

34.  Rabbi Asher Weiss.  Shiur given Kislev 2014 on Parshat Vayetze.  Shiur can be found on  
Kolhalashon.com.  Rabbi Weiss is a Rosh Kollel of Machon Minchas Osher L’Torah V’Horaah.  He is an 
Av Beis Din, Rosh Kollel, posek, prolific writer of the Minchas Asher seforim (including a popular series 
of seforim of shiurim arranged according to the weekly portions).  His shiurim, given in many locations 
throughout Eretz Yisrael, attract a large attendance.

”You will inherit the land, you will settle it, and  
observe all of my statutes.” They said the Settlement 
of the Land of Israel is equal to all the other 
Mitzvot in the Torah.”   
-Sifri Devarim, Parshat Re’eh section 70

א. ישיבת ארץ ישראל 
"וירשתם אותה וישבתם בה, ושמרתם לעשות

את כל החקים האלה." אמרו ישיבת ארץ
ישראל שקולה כנגד כל המצות

שבתורה")ספרי דברים פרשת ראה פיסקא פ( 

In Torah, Neviim and in Ketuvim we find that the 
Mitzvah of Shabbat is equal to all the Mitzvot in 
the Torah.
-Talmud  Yerushalmi Tractate Nedarim 3rd Chapter

ב. שבת 
בתורה ובנביאים ובכתובים מצינו שהשבת

שקולה כנגד כל המצות שבתורה 
  (תלמוד ירושלמי )וילנא( מסכת נדרים פרק ג(

Milah is so important that it is equal to all the 
Mitzvot in the Torah.
-Talmud  Bavli Tractate Nedarim 32a

ג. מילה 
גדולה מילה - ששקולה כנגד כל המצות שבתורה

(תלמוד בבלי מסכת נדרים דף לב עמוד א(

A concept regarding the Mitzvah of Tzitzit –  
Mar says that the Mitzvah of Tzitzit is equal to  
all the other Mitzvot in the Torah.
-Talmud Bavli Tractate Nedarim 25a

ד. ציצית 
משמע מצות ציצית, דאמר מר: שקולה מצות

ציצית כנגד כל מצות שבתורה 
(תלמוד בבלי מסכת נדרים דף כה עמוד א(

Tzedakah and Acts of Kindness are equal to all 
the Mitzvot in the Torah.
-Talmud  Yerushalmi Tractate Peah 5b

ה. גמילות חסדים 
צדקה וגמילת חסדים שקולות כנגד כל

 מצותיה של תורה )תלמוד ירושלמי )וילנא(
מסכת פאה פרק א דף ה עמוד ב(
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“kneged” throughout Rabbinic literature is meant to highlight the 
importance and the priority of the mitzvah, but is not meant to 
suggest that literally that mitzvah is the most important or equal to 
the others combined.33 

This view conforms nicely with the view of Rabbi Asher Weiss of 
Jerusalem. Rabbi Weiss, in one of his weekly shiurim on the Parsha, 
shared his thoughts on the phrase Talmud  Torah kneged kulam:34

While Rabbi Weiss is not directly talking about mitzvot that are 
kneged kulam, he shares the thesis that Talmud  Torah is not the 
most important of the mitzvot.  Rabbi Weiss emphatically states 
that our sole purpose is not learning Torah, but rather to do all the 
mitzvot.  He concludes that we cannot say that Talmud  Torah is the 
most important of the mitzvot, because they are all important.  

IIIb. Defining the Priority of Talmud  Torah - the Flipside Braita
 
There is another example where Chazal use the phrase “kneged 
kulam” as a method to highlight the importance of a particular 
mitzvah, but without necessarily suggesting that that specific act is 
literally more important than the others combined.  

35. See BT Sanhedrin 74a

Rabbi Asher Weiss, Parshat Vayetze:
The way of the yeshiva system is that we say to 
our students that the most important aspect in 
the world is Torah.  Only to learn Torah, we came 
into this world only to learn Torah- and that is 
not correct.  We didn’t only come into existence 
to learn Torah.  We were created to worship 
Hashem, to love Him and to fear His great name 
and to observe His Mitzvot.  It is correct that the 
purpose of this Mitzvah is the most important 
compared to the rest of the Mitzvot.  But why 
do we say Talmud  Torah kneged kulam? Chazal 
say at the end of perek gimel in Kiddushin that 
learning comes to generate action.  We cannot 
ask what is the most important because they are 
all important.”

 הרב אשר וויס, ד כסלו תשע"ד
שיעור על פרשת ויצא

ודרך הישיבות, אנחנו אומרים לתלמידינו
 שהדבר הכי חשוב בעולם זה תורה, רק ללמוד 

  תורה, באנו לעולם רק ללמוד תורה וזה לא נכון.
 לא באנו לעולם רק ללמוד תורה. באנו לעולם
לעבוד את הקב"ה, לאהבו אותו,  ליראה את

 שמו הגדול, לשמור את מצוותיו. זה נכון 
 שתועלת המצווה הכי חשובה מכל שאר המצוות.

 אבל למה תלמוד תורה כנגד כולם? אמרו חז"ל
 בסוף פרק ג בקידושין בתלמוד, שהתלמוד מביא

לידי מעשה. אי אפשר כלל לאמר מה יותר
חשוב? הכל חשוב.
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In the Tosefta Peah 1:2 there is a halacha that exactly mirrors our 
Mishnah in Peah.  This Braita, or Mishnaic teaching in the Tosefta, 
lists the cardinal sins that we are all familiar with: adultery, murder, 
and idolatry. (The Talmud  teaches that we should forfeit our lives 
rather than transgress these sins.35)  This Braita then concludes, 
"lashon hara kneged kulam": 

From here we have the same line of reasoning – lashon hara kneged 
kulam – lashon hara is equal to them all.  But for each of the other  
sins we are required to give up our lives, and there is no such 
requirement for lashon hara!  Lashon hara is considered a severe 
crime, but is it really worse than idolatry, adultery and murder combined? 

This Braita does not literally mean that gossip is so evil that a person  
must choose to be killed if he is forced by another person to speak 
gossip about someone. It does not mean that gossip is on the same 
level as these other sins.  Rather, the Tosefta uses the juxtaposition 
of gossip opposite the three most severe sins in Judaism, merely  
in order to emphasize the severity of gossip. Extrapolating from 
lashon hara - Talmud Torah is then also not considered the most 
important of the mitzvot, but a mitzvah of major significance.  

IIIc. Defining the Priority of Talmud Torah – Other Mitzvot First 

As a final example of the ranking of Talmud Torah, Rabbi Boruch Ber 
Leibowitz, the Rosh Yeshiva of the Kaminetz Yeshiva, examines the 
obligation of Talmud Torah and evaluates it outside a vacuum.  He 
focuses on competing obligations between Talmud Torah and other 
mitzvot which may be at hand:

36. Translation from Toseftaonline.org.

Tosefta Peah 1:2 36

For these [evil] things they collect interest from the  
person in this world and the principal (i.e. main punishment) 
remains for the World to Come: for idol worship, for  
illicit sexual relations, and for murder. And for gossip  
[the damage and punishment are] equivalent to them all.

תוספתא פאה א, ב:
על אילו דברים נפרעין מן אדם בעולם

הזה והקרן קיימת לעולם הבא: 
על עבודה זרה ועל גלוי עריות

ועל שפיכות דמים, 
ועל לשון הרע כנגד כולם.
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Reb Boruch Ber Leibowitz indicates that only if one has time, and 
not already involved in another mitzvah, is he free to learn Torah. 
He believes that working is unto itself a mitzvah and would exempt 
him from learning Torah - as would his involvement in any other 
mitzvah. Only if he is not already involved in other mitzvot would 
he be allowed to learn Torah. The lack of a minimum measure  
allows the person to still fulfill his obligation of Talmud Torah even if 
he is busy with other mitzvot.  If Talmud Torah were literally of the 
highest importance, it would take priority over other mitzvot - but 
Reb Boruch Ber shows us that the exact opposite is true.39 

Conclusion

Throughout this essay I explored the meaning of the phrase Talmud  
Torah kneged kulam as recited in our daily prayers. Talmud Torah 
is a major aspect of Judaism that should ideally take up all of our 

37. Interestingly, Rabbi Leibowitz actually wrote this piece as part of a teshuva titled 
 A Teshuva to a Rabbi from Germany in the)  "תשובה לרב אחד באשכנז בדין מצוות לימוד התורה"
laws of the obligations to learn Torah”) This teshuva was written to Shimon Schwab, who sent a 
few rabbis, including Rabbi Leibowitz, a question regarding leaving Yeshiva to pursue secular college 
education.  

38.  Leibowitz, Boruch Ber, Birkat Shmuel (New York, Avraham Yitzchak Friedman Publishing 1974) pg 
of the Kiddushin section.  Translation is my own.

39.  Boruch Ber would agree that one should spend his free time learning Torah.  In the exclusive situations 
where another mitzvah would prevent him from continuing his learning, he could perform that other 
mitzvah - but other than that, he should be engaged in learning during his “non-other-mitzvah time”.

Birkat Shmuel Masechet Kiddushin – 27:4 37

And now I will focus on the concept of the obligation of  
Talmud Torah where each Jew is required to learn for himself. 
And let’s briefly address this that even where it is permissible 
to have a hefsek like: - 1) to make his parnasa or 2) he is 
obligated to perform a Mitzvah where there is no one else 
who can do it.  It is acceptable to interrupt his learning.   
And it’s not because parnasa pushes off the issur of bitul  
Torah.  But rather earning a parnasa is in and of itself a 
Mitzvah, or if he is doing something else that he is already 
obligated to do then this is not bitul Torah.  And he can 
still fulfill his obligation of learning Torah since there is no 
minimum requirement to Talmud Torah.  One word in the 
morning and one word at night is fulfilling the focus of 
learning Torah as is explained by the Gra in the beginning of 
Masechet Peah in Shenot Eliyahu.38  

מסכת שמואל ברכת קידושין:
עתה נדבר בענין חיוב ת״ת דמחויב

כל איש ישראל ללמוד בעצמו ונדבר 
,בקצרה דאפי׳ במקום דמותר להפסיק,

 כגון לעשות אומנותו או מצוה שא״א 
לעשות ע״י אחרים, דאז מותר להפסיק
 מן התורה, אין הביאור דאומנות דוחה 

איסור ביטול תורה, אלא דע״י דעושה
מצוה או דבר אחר שהוא ג״כ מצוה 

אז אין זה ביטול תורה, ויוצא ע״י דת״ת 
 אין לה שיעור גם למטה. דתיבה אחת 

שחרית ותיבה אחת ערבית ג״כ הוי
קיום חפצא של תורה וכן מבואר 

 בפי׳ הגר״א זיע״א בריש מסי פיאה 
 בשנות אליהו
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free time.  While the standard interpretation is that the learning 
of Torah is equal to all other mitzvot combined, I believe the most 
compelling view is that the phrase isn’t meant literally as “the most 
important mitzvah,” but rather written that way for emphasis.  
Moreover, there are other ways to interpret both the concept of 
“Talmud Torah” as well as “kneged kulam” to better understand the 
role that Talmud Torah plays in our lives and its relationship to the 
other mitzvot.
  
However, the value of learning Torah cannot be overstated, as we 
have seen that Chazal consider Talmud Torah to be one of the most 
important mitzvot in the Torah.
  
Talmud Torah is one of the ways that we can communicate with 
Hashem.  I’m reminded of the oft quoted line of Rabbi Dr. Louis 
Finkelstein: "When I pray, I speak to G-d.  When I study Torah, G-d 
speaks to me."40  In addition to Tefilah, learning is one of the ways 
that we can exhibit a connection to Hashem and improve our Bein 
adam lemakom.
  
Additionally, as covered in the essay, teaching Torah is potentially  
even more important than learning Torah. Let us not miss the  
opportunity this Shavuot to teach - teach ourselves and more  
importantly teach others, and through teaching build a deeper  
relationship with Klal Yisrael and with Hashem.  May our teaching 
of Torah to others be considered great acts of bein adam lechavero, 
whose true reward is in the World to Come.

40. Templeton, Sir John. Wisdom From World Religions: Pathways Toward Heaven On Earth (Philadelphia,  
Templeton Foundation Press, 2002) 213.  Rabbi Dr. Louis Finkelstein was a Talmud scholar and a  
leading figure of American Jewry during the mid-20th century.
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LERNEN IS OUR MITZVAH; 
LEARNING IS FROM G-D

Rabbi Moshe Berger1 

Berachos 6b presents seven succinct (and somewhat counter- 
intuitive) pieces of wisdom,2  including the following in the name of 
Rav Zeira: “Igra d’pirka – rihata.”

Meaning: “The reward for the lecture – the rushing.” Or, more  
explicitly: The reward for attending a public lecture is for [the effort 
expended while] rushing [to arrive on time]. 

Rashi explicates Rav Zeira’s statement as follows:

The main reward for people who rush to hear a scholarly 
discourse is for the rushing. This is due to the fact that 
most [of the attendees] do not understand enough to 
discern the actual text or to transmit the rabbi’s teaching  
in the future, such that they would receive the reward 
for [Torah] learning.3

Apparently, Rashi holds that one fulfills the mitzvah of Talmud Torah 
only if he has mastered the subject matter well enough to be able 
to transmit it to others in the future, i.e., he must comprehend it 
well enough to be able to transmit it even from long-term memory. 

It should be noted that Rabbi Soloveitchik, in his Yartzeit Shiur  
entitled Keriyas HaTorah B'shabbos, Sheini Vachamishi, points out 

1. Rabbi Moshe Berger, Ph.D. is Scholar-in-Residence at YIGC.

2. [Modified Soncino translation]: R. Zeira says: The reward of attending a lecture lies in the running. 
Abaye says: The reward of attending the Kallah sessions lies in the crush. Raba says: The reward of 
repeating a tradition lies in [improving] the understanding of it. R. Papa says: The reward of attending 
a house of mourning lies in the silence observed. Mar Zutra says: The reward of a fast day lies in the 
charity dispensed. R. Sheshes says: The reward of a funeral oration lies in raising the voice. R. Ashi 
says: The reward of attending a wedding lies in the words [i.e., praising the bride to the bridegroom].

3. Here is the text of Rashi:
 אגרא דפרקא - עיקר קבול שכר הבריות הרצים לשמוע דרשה מפי חכם - היא שכר המרוצה, 

שהרי רובם אינם מבינים להעמיד גרסא ולומר שמועה מפי רבן לאחר זמן שיקבלו שכר למוד
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that this extremely high standard for the fulfillment of the mitzvah 
of Talmud Torah is relevant only to Torah Sheb’al Peh – the Oral Law. 
The mitzvah of “learning” Torah Shebichsav, however, requires no 
intellectual comprehension at all; one fulfills it simply by reading 
the Divine words or by listening to someone read them. Indeed, any 
analysis – or even a translation - of Torah Shebichsav is by definition 
a human explanation and therefore is an aspect of Torah Sheb’al 
Peh! Regarding the Written Torah, the mere experience of hearing 
the Divine voice – even without intellectual comprehension –  
constitutes a significant religious event; it is, in effect, an authentic 
aspect of Divine communication with the listener and therefore 
qualifies as a fulfillment of the mitzvah of Talmud Torah.  

Considering Rashi’s statement quoted above regarding Torah 
Sheb’al Peh, I want to suggest that if such high-quality mastery is 
indeed necessary in order to fulfill the mitzvah of Torah learning, 
then one is able to fulfill this mitzvah only in partnership, as it were, 
with Hashem.

This concept is reinforced by a number of classical Rabbinic sources.  
For example, in Tanchuma Ki Sisa 15:

 ויתן אל משה ככלתו" - א"ר אבהו: כל ארבעים יום"
 שעשה משה מלמעלן, היה לומד תורה ושוכח. לסוף אמר
 ליה, "רבש"ע! הרי באו ארבעים יום, ואיני יודע דבר!" מה
 עשה הקדוש ברוך הוא? משהשלים ארבעים יום, נתן
לו את התורה במתנה, שנאמר "ויתן אל משה ככלתו."

"He gave to Moshe, when He finished speaking to him 
on Mount Sinai, two tablets of stone [Shemos 31:18]": 
Rav Avahu stated: All forty days that Moshe was on 
high, he would learn Torah and forget [what he had just 
learned]. He said: “Master of the Universe! The forty 
days are coming to a close and I still know nothing!” 
What did the Holy One, Blessed be He do? As soon as 
the forty days were completed, He gave him the Torah 
as a gift, as it is said, “He gave to Moshe…”
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Thus, even Moshe Rabbeinu was not able to apprehend the Torah 
without Divine assistance!

The Tanchuma also offers another interpretation of this pasuk, 
which conveys a similar idea (Ibid.):

 ויתן אל משה ככלתו לדבר אתו" - ארשב"ל: אדם שלמדו"
 רבו את התורה, עד שלא למדו היה הרב לומד ותלמידו
 עונה אחריו; משלמדו, אומר לו רבי נאמר אני ואתה.
 :כך כשלמד משה את התורה, א"ל הקדוש ברוך הוא
לדבר אתו." "ככלתו  ואתה, שנאמר,  אני  ונאמרה  בא 

"He gave to Moshe, when He finished speaking with him 
on Mount Sinai, two tablets of stone [Shemos 31:18]": 
Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish stated…  [Initially,] the teacher 
recites and has the student repeat after him.  Once he 
has taught him, the student says, “Rebbe, let us recite 
the lesson together.” Similarly, when Moshe learned 
the Torah, the Holy One, Blessed be He said to him, “Let 
us recite the lesson together,” as it is said, "when He  
finished speaking with him [i.e., in unison with Moshe]". 

To fully learn the Torah, then, Moshe needed Hashem to learn it 
with him – and so do we all. 

Of course, Hashem enables the results of all our endeavors – in 
every realm of our lives, not only the academic ones. In light of that 
reality, everything we accomplish is in partnership with Hashem. 
Human autonomy is thus limited to strivings, attempts and efforts. 
Nevertheless, from a subjective, experiential point of view, many 
people feel that the challenge of intellectual comprehension is less 
within their control than, for example, their ability to hold the four 
species or to light Chanukah candles. 

This need for Divine assistance in order to master Torah knowledge 
appropriately may serve to explain several characteristics of our  
liturgy connected with the mitzvah of Torah study:
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1. There exists no explicit mitzvah-blessing over Torah learning 
(e.g., ללמוד תורה or על לימוד תורה) as such. The blessing which 
we recite every morning is over the obligation לעסוק בדברי תורה 
– meaning, “…to occupy ourselves with the words of Torah.” We 
are free to control only our efforts as we strive to attain the goal of 
acquiring Torah knowledge and understanding; the results of our 
efforts, however, are not in our hands. The behavioral obligation  
regarding this mitzvah, therefore, is to strive - with maximum intensity  
and with full devotion - to apprehend Torah knowledge. 

2. The first of the thirteen petitions in every weekday Amidah is the 
request that Hashem “grace us” us with wisdom, knowledge and 
understanding. The verb for granting this petition - repeated three 
times in this seventeen word blessing – is “חנן,” which implies 
a מתנת חינם i.e., a gift granted out of grace.4  Once again, we are 
able to control only the process – the input - in striving to acquire  
Torah knowledge; the results of our efforts are exclusively in  
Hashem’s hands, to bestow upon us or not.  

3. The aforementioned morning blessing over Torah study includes 
a petition for success in being able to transmit our learning - so that 
we transmit it in such a manner that others will find pleasant and 
attractive. This correlates, once again, with the concept that the  
results are not in our control, as well as with Rashi’s stress upon 
transmission, as in the earlier quote explaining Rav Zeira. Hashem,  
the quintessential חונן הדעת, is the exclusive מלמד תורה לעמו ישראל. 

(An important related note: Only one other act of service to God is 
preceded by a petition that Hashem enable us to accomplish that 
act. I am referring to the act of praising Hashem in the context of 
prayer. The Talmud (Berachos 4b) dictates that prior to the Amidah 
we are required to recite the petition from Psalms 51:17, “Hashem,  

4. See Rashi to Devarim 3:23

5. Berachos 11b states:
 אמר רב יהודה אמר שמואל: השכים לשנות, עד שלא קרא קריאת שמע צריך לברך, משקרא

קריאת שמע אינו צריך לברך, שכבר נפטר באהבה רבה
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open my lips, and my mouth will declare Your praise.” Indeed, Divine  
inspiration is necessary whenever one attempts to praise Hashem 
with finite linguistic tools.) 

4. The Talmud states if one did not recite the morning beracha 
over Torah study before davening Shacharis, he need not recite 
it afterwards, because his recitation of Ahavah Rabbah exempts 
him from that blessing.5  The question arises, however, as to how  
Ahavah Rabbah is able to serve as an appropriate substitute for 
the mitzvah-blessing of תורה בדברי    insofar as Ahavah - לעסוק 
Rabbah lacks the mitzvah-blessing “formula” of ”קדשנו  אשר 
 If we posit, however, that the mitzvah is limited to ”.במצוותיו וציונו
the act of striving for Torah knowledge, then one may understand 
how Ahavah Rabbah’s passionate plea for Torah knowledge makes 
any additional requests unnecessary, or perhaps even redundant. 

The quest for Torah enlightenment, therefore, must emanate  
from man; the commitment to “occupy ourselves” with the words 
of Torah - every possible moment - is within our autonomous 
control. The mitzvah of Talmud Torah includes this never-ending 
quest for Torah knowledge, as well as the obligation, whenever 
such knowledge is attained, to actualize it through transmission 
and through appropriate behavior: להבין ולהשכיל לשמוע ללמוד 
ולקיים לעשות  לשמור   to comprehend and to discern, to) וללמד 
perceive to learn and to teach, to observe to practice and to uphold 
all the teachings of Your Torah with love). 

The attainment itself, however, is not within our exclusive control. 
We may - and indeed we are obligated to - engage in the sacred 
act of lernen, i.e., to struggle throughout our lives to comprehend 
and to convey Hashem’s message to us, and through us, to all of 
humanity.  Our actual success in this endeavor – the learning -  
however, is never totally within our control. It is, rather, a function 
of Hashem’s will, a manifestation of the grace-response of the חונן 
.the Exclusive Source of all knowledge – הדעת
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“THE GIFT AND RESPONSIBLITY 
OF HAVING MORE”

Rabbi Yoel Schwartz 1 

A longitudinal study on elementary students and self-esteem was 
recently published with some disturbing findings. In grade 1, over 
85% of students reported high or healthy self-esteem. But, by grade 
6, only 35% of the same sample reported high or healthy self- 
esteem. While many factors contribute to self-esteem, including 
family makeup, environmental factors, and social challenges, the 
alarming data forced  child psychologists and educators to study 
how to improve self-esteem in the elementary years. What can  
parents and schools do differently to support their children?

Dr. Robert Brooks, a psychologist from Harvard University, has 
worked many years on developing resiliency in children. Webster 
defines Resilience as “the ability to become strong, healthy, or  
successful again after something bad happens.” Dr. Brooks believes 
that children with the capacity to be resilient have much greater 
chances of having high self-esteem. So the question becomes: How 
can schools and parents help develop resiliency in our children?

Dr. Brooks assessed our school system to see if resiliency could  
become an area of focus in addition to the curricular expectations. 
While self-esteem should be an internal mechanism independent  
of outside realities, most of us require some level of external  
success to feel good about ourselves. Imagine how difficult it could 
be for a doctor who rarely healed a patient, a lawyer who lost a 
high percentage of cases, or a businessman who created deals that 
almost always fell through. A student’s “job” is to be successful in 
school. But whereas in the adult world people gravitate to work 

1.  Rabbi Dr. Yoel Schwartz, Principal of General Studies at the Hebrew Academy of Cleveland, is an 
alumnus of Ner Israel Rabbinical College in Baltimore. Dr. Schwartz holds a master’s degree from 
Yeshiva University’s Wurzweiler School of Social Work and a doctorate in clinical psychology from the 
Chicago School of Professional Psychology. 
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in which they have an interest and talent, very few are good at  
everything in school. Given that fact, how can we help our students 
build strong self-esteem? 

Dr. Brooks proposed the concept of developing “islands of  
competence” as a symbol of hope and a reminder that all individuals  
have unique strengths, talents,  and courage. If we can find and 
reinforce these areas of strength, we can create a powerful “ripple 
effect” in which children and adults may be more willing to venture  
forth and confront situations that have been problematic. For example,  
a student may struggle with reading, but be a math and science 
whiz. By showing and celebrating the student’s areas of strength, 
self-esteem can grow and develop even if some of the other topics 
in school are too challenging. 

This idea is reflected in Parshas Mishpatim. Close to the end of the 
3rd aliyah (Shemos 22:24), the possuk says:

ךְ לֹא ִתְהיֶה לֹו, י, ֶאת ֶהעָנִי עִָמּ לְוֶה ֶאת עִַמּ  ִאם כֶֶּסף ַתּ
ךְ כְּנֶֹשׁה; לֹא ְתִשׂימּון עָלָיו, נֶֶשׁ

If you lend money to my people, to the poor with  
you, do not demand payment back; do not charge  
interest.” 

The meforshim are bothered by the word “IF,” which seems to  
imply lending money is optional. In Parshas Re-eh (15:8), there is 
an explicit mitzvah to lend money. What, then, does the “IF” mean 
in Mishpatim?

Rashi takes a radical approach and says this is one of only three 
places in the Torah that the Hebrew word “eem” does not mean 
“if,” but “when.” The possuk should be understood as “WHEN you 
lend money to people, to the poor…do not demand payment back; 
do not charge interest.”
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The Ohr HaChaim offers a different perspective. The Ohr HaChaim 
asks: When would there ever be a time when someone would have 
“extra” money? Why would Hashem not simply provide what a  
person needs, and no more? It must be that this person is given 
extra for the sole purpose of giving to others. The Ohr Hachaim  
interprets the possuk as saying: “If (Hashem has given you money, 
it is only to lend it and use it to help others less fortunate, and) 
when you lend …do not charge interest.” 

When we are given extra, it is only because Hashem is giving us the 
opportunity to partner with Him, as a vehicle to provide for those 
in Klal Yisroel who are needy. Hashem can, and does, take care of 
us all. But to some lucky individuals, Hashem gives extra money so 
they may join Him in the holy task of caring for His nation.

Perhaps this helps us answer our original question about  
self-esteem. In reality, Hashem has given all of us “extra” in some 
area of our lives, even if we sometimes have trouble recognizing it.  
In addition to tzedakah, some homes have beautiful shalom  
bayis, some people have special talents, some people are very 
skilled in learning, some are exceptionally bright. All of us have 
struggles, but we all also have some area of our lives in which we 
have been blessed with extra. Why? To build our own confidence 
and then to share it with others. 

May we help our children recognize their strengths to develop their 
own self-esteem. May our schools continue to build the “whole 
child” and focus not only on academic content, but on the heart 
behind the mind. May all of us recognize the area in which Hashem 
has given us “more than our share,” and may we use these talents 
to become partners with Him by sharing them with our families, 
our community, and Klal Yisroel.
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SHAATNEZ AND CONFLICT AVOIDANCE
Stan Fireman1

The Torah teaches us in two places (Vayikra 19:19 and Devarim 
22:11) that we are forbidden to wear shaatnez, a mixture of wool 
and linen blended together.

There are no reasons given for this prohibition, which is why it 
is considered a chok, a statute dictated by G-d with no specific 
[known] reason for the law.

The Rabbis over the centuries have attempted to make sense of this 
seemingly strange instruction.  What does it matter what materials 
combine in our clothes?  How could it possibly conflict with what 
G-d wants of us?  

We don’t eat it, so it cannot be an issue of contaminating our inner 
physical being, as some suggest to explain the mitzvah of keeping  
kosher. One can argue that eating non-kosher food affects our  
neshama (soul), impairing our relationship with G-d.  We must 
eat to survive, so one can understand that the foods that nourish 
us might be relevant to our relationship with Him. But “kosher” 
clothes?  How does that affect the bond?  The fibers can be so tiny 
that in some garments they cannot even be easily seen; only a  
certified “shaatnez checker” can examine and test the materials to 
see if the garment is “kosher.”   Yet even if there is one fiber of wool 
mixed with one fiber of linen, the Torah does not permit us to wear 
the garment. What could possibly be the importance of something 
so small?

1. Stan Fireman, M.Ed. LISW-S, is a psychotherapist in Behavioral Medicine: Family Medicine  
Department and Pain Management Clinic, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, South Pointe Hospital, Euclid 
Hospital, Private Practice.

Special thanks to Rabbi Moshe Berger, who approached me with the idea of shatnez for this article, 
and to Rabbi Avraham Miller, Director of Cleveland’s Shatnez Center, who helped with sources.
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The Midrash Tanchuma (Bereishis 9) offers one possible suggestion:

פשתן" זרע  אמרו  וגו'...ורבנן  קין"  ויבא  ימים  מקץ   ויהי 
  היה; "והבל הביא גם הוא מבכורות צאנו ומחלביהן" -
 לפיכך נאסר צמר ופשתים, שנא' )דברים כב( "לא תלבש
דין שיתערב אינו  ואמר הקדוש ברוך הוא,  וגו'.   שעטנז" 
נאסר. לפיכך,  זכאי;  מנחת  עם  החוטא  מנחת 

And the Rabbis said, It was flax that Kayin brought;  
“And Hevel brought, as well, from the first of his sheep 
and from their fats” – For this [reason] wool and linen 
was forbidden, as it is said (Devarim 22) “You shall not 
wear shaatnez…” And the Holy One, blessed be He, said, 
It is not appropriate that the gift of the sinner should 
be mixed with the gift of the innocent; therefore,  
it was forbidden.

This Midrash explains a possible reason for the concept of shaatnez,  
one that deals with human interaction, ego, and conflict.  In the  
story of Kayin and Hevel, two brothers who bring offerings to G-d 
seem to be the first in history to experience interpersonal conflict.  
It all starts when Kayin brings a korban of “fruit of the ground” 
(Bereishis 4:3), which the Rabbis in this midrash identify as flax 
(used to make linen); Hevel then makes an offering “from the first 
of his sheep and their fats” (v. 4) (sheep being suggestive of wool).  
G-d is “pleased” with Hevel’s offering but not with Kayin’s. The  
conflict between them escalates, and in a fit of rage, Kayin kills  
Hevel.  The Rabbonim suggest that Kayin and Hevel are so different 
that the symbols of their conflicting characters – Kayin’s guilty flax 
and Hevel’s innocent wool – cannot be mixed. This midrash emphasizes  
the need to avoid any conflict, both physically and materialistically. 
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The Tanchuma later brings shaatnez up again, in the course of a 
eulogy that connects each line of Eishes Chayil (Mishlei 31) with 
something Sarah Imeinu did:

תנחומא )בובר( פרשת חיי שרה ג
ישמעאל בין   - לא:יג(  )משלי  ופשתים"  צמר   "דרשה 
 ליצחק, שנאמר "ותרא שרה את בן הגר המצרית" וגו'
)שם וגו'  הזאת"  האמה  )את(  גרש  לאברהם  "ותאמר 

/בראשית/ כא ט י(. 

“She seeks wool and linen” (Mishlei 31:13) – between 
Yishmael and Yitzchak, as it is said, “And Sarah saw the 
son of Hagar, the Egyptian… And she said to Avraham, 
Banish this maidservant…” (Bereishis 21:9-10)

Yitzchak and Yishmael were also living their lives in conflict.  
Sora Imeinu watched for years as the conflict became more and 
more of a spiritual conflict.  She believed also that conflict - especially  
the spiritual one - was detrimental to Yitzchak’s development,  
spiritually and quite possibly physically.  She needed to weed out 
the conflict, and demanded that the two be separated – the way 
we separate wool and linen.  Avraham thus banished Yishmael 
and his mother Hagar.  It seems barbaric on the surface (another  
essay), but it did eliminate the conflict. (There was no family therapist  
available.)

The lesson thus far, according to Rabbi Aaron Fink, is that  
“divisiveness, conflict, and confrontation must be avoided at all 
costs.” There are those who philosophize that wearing shaatnez 
can even have an impact on whether one’s tefillos will be accepted 
in Heaven. The “wiring” of the tefillos is hindered by this apparel,  
as if the connections cause breaks in the current. The conflict  
symbolized by that mixture of wool and linen prevents the wearer 
from maintaining the connection with Heaven that tefilah should create.

On the other hand, in Behavioral Medicine/Psychotherapy, one 
view of treatment is to help the patient/client identify conflicts.  
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The conflict is often within oneself, so the patient/client must  
explore inner anxieties, depression and confusion, and a multitude 
of other emotions.  In order for the individual to grow and address 
the issues, conflict must be identified and managed.  It may mean 
“confronting” a loved one, colleague, or even oneself. (It is necessary 
to state the not-so-obvious, that any confrontation or attempts at 
conflict resolution must be done with the utmost respect, sensitivity, 
and appropriateness.)  The essence is that identifying conflict is 
the initial spark towards the process of resolving it.  Ignoring it or 
even avoiding it can be detrimental to one’s positive sense of self  
and confidence.  

Does this concept thus contradict the Torah?  One understanding 
of shaatnez is to avoid conflict at all costs, while a goal of therapy 
is to identify conflict and develop a treatment plan that will “allow” 
confrontation as a means of healing and growth.

The goal of Torah Judaism is to develop a bond and close relationship  
with G-d.  This can only take place by following the commandments,  
which also include perfecting relationships with one’s fellow man 
and oneself.  Being human, one is frequently placed in situations 
that “test” the pathway to the Divine Presence. Yet G-d, in His  
infinite wisdom, provides bechira - options for one to return to the 
Torah-guided pathway.  In terms of conflict, most people avoid it, 
run away from it, or possibly worse, ignore it.  Perhaps the thought 
is “if I don’t deal with it, it will go away.” However, if the conflict 
gets in the way of life or, for this purpose, in the way of pursuing  
relationships even with G-d, it needs to be confronted to be resolved.  

Over the years, I have treated numerous patients, religious and  
secular, who have come for therapy because of anxiety and depression.  
For many, the path to manage the discomfort is to identify the 
source and develop a plan to appropriately confront it, even if the 
conflict is with oneself.  “Running away,” avoiding, or feeling that 
G-d does not want us to “feel” may be viewed as counterproductive  
to maximizing our sense of self.  It hinders our ability to maximize 
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our relationship with G-d. Being anxious and/or depressed is an 
impediment to progress, often locking the sufferer into a world of 
dysfunction in many of life’s levels.  This can affect his relationship  
with not only G-d, but with one’s fellow man and oneself.  
There are many ways to deal with conflict, but not dealing with  
it, although a choice, may not be a healthy option. Therefore, 
psychotherapy treatments that promote facing conflict do not  
contradict Jewish law or hashkofa, because they help to rebuild 
those crucial relationships.

This balanced approach to conflict may actually be reflected in the 
laws of shaatnez themselves. Chazal discuss certain exceptions 
to the prohibition of shaatnez: tzitzis and the avneit (one of the 
special garments worn by a Kohein during the service in the Beis 
Hamikdash).2  On the surface, it may seem odd that we allow an 
otherwise prohibited mixture to be used in the making of these 
mitzvah-garments. However, perhaps that is exactly the point: 
Shaatnez is worn specifically within the framework of a Torah  
commandment – just like conflict can be embraced and utilized 
when in the context of a larger attempt to work through the issues 
in an appropriate and healthy manner.

When Sora Imeinu observed for years the conflict that arose  
between Yitzchak and Yishmael, she knew that conflict resolution 
required separating them.  She did not avoid the conflict, but dealt 
with it, and chose the best option for that situation.  

2. Both of these exceptions are discussed in the Sefer HaChinuch, mitzvos 386 and 99, respectively.
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There are numerous places in Tanach showing G-d’s distaste for 
conflict, which are beyond the scope of this article.  Psychotherapy 
in the true sense also does not see it necessarily as a comfortable trait  
or likeable one, but it views confrontation (managed as a respectful 
and appropriate intervention) as a necessity to progress.  It can  
enhance the ultimate goals: improving one’s relationship with 
Hashem, with one’s fellow man, and with oneself.

The bottom line is quite simple: 
 סוף דבר הכל נשמע

את האלקים ירא ואת מצוותיו שמור
כי זה כל האדם. )קהלת יב:יג(

The end of the matter, all having been heard: 
fear God, and keep His commandments; 
for this is the whole man. (Koheles 12:13)

We may find symbolism in the mitzvah from which to learn important 
lessons, but shaatnez is still a chok. Ultimately, we keep this  
command – as all others – because it is our G-d-given responsibility 
in this world, whether we truly understand it or not. 
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FROM EGYPT TO SINAI: THE AQUATIC  
EXPERIENCE, SHOCK THERAPY AND APOPTOSIS

Moshe Goldfinger 1

In addressing the concept behind the mikva as a purification system,  
the Sefer Hachinuch draws an analogy to the role of water in Creation:  

ספר החינוך מצוה קעג
 ובטעם המים שיטהרו כל טמא, אחשוב על צד הפשט
אחר עצמו  את  האדם  שיראה  כדי  הוא  הענין   כי 
 הטבילה כאילו נברא באותה שעה, כמו שהיה העולם
]בראשית וכמו שכתוב  בו אדם,  היות   כולו מים טרם 
 א', ב'[ ורוח אלהים מרחפת על פני המים, ויתן אל לבו
 בדמיון כי כמו שנתחדש בגופו יחדש גם כן פעולותיו
   .לטוב, ויכשיר מעשיו, וידקדק בדרכי השם ברוך הוא
Sefer Hachinuch mitzvah 173
And regarding the meaning of water, that it purifies 
the impure, I will consider, as a peshat approach, that 
the idea is so that the person will see himself after the  
immersion as if he were created at that moment, like the 
whole world was water before there was Man in it, as is 
written (Bereishis 1:2), “and the spirit of G-d hovered  
over the waters”; and he will think to himself and imagine 
that just like his body has been renewed, he will also  
renew his actions for the better, and make his deeds proper, 
and be exacting in the ways of Hashem, blessed is He.

Water in the Torah is used to create anew. One might suggest that 
this is analogous to a baby in the amniotic fluid: when the baby is 
delivered, he or she is a new creation; so too the waters of a mikva 
facilitate a new creation. 

1. Dr. Moshe Goldfinger learned at Yeshivat Kerem B’yavneh from 1980 to 1982, and went on 
to study biology and medicine. He completed his Fellowship in Pediatric Anesthesiology at 
Northwestern University in 1995, and has since practiced at University Hospitals Case 
Medical Center/ Rainbow Babies and Children's Hospital.
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We find water playing a similar role in the Torah’s narratives.  
Parshas Bereishis states that, just prior to Hashem’s creating the 
world, His spirit hovered al pnei hamayim – over the face of the 
water. Thus, water was there first and the entire world was “born” 
out of it. Likewise, in Parshas Noach, the Mabul allowed the world 
to be recreated. The waters at Kriyas Yam Suf, as well, allowed for 
the Jews to be recreated, reborn. 

However, why was it necessary for Hashem to create the miracle 
of Kriyas Yam Suf after all the plagues had already been performed 
and demonstrated the gadlus haBoreh? 

Harav Zalman Melamed, the founder of the Bet El yeshiva and a 
talmid of Harav Tzvi Yehuda Kook, says the following in Lazman 
Hazeh: Among the Israelites who left Egypt, there were some who 
felt that Hashem had treated the Egyptians too harshly. Perhaps 
the Jews had suffered reprisals from the Egyptians after each  
makka and therefore they were hesitant to “agree” to G-d’s plan of 
10 makkos. In addition, the Egyptians had once been hospitable - 
baalei achsanya - to Bnai Yisroel. Indeed, the Torah commands that 
we allow Mitzrim to convert to Judaism after a few generations, 
as Rashi explains in Parshas Ki Tzeitei. We don’t allow Ammon and 
Moav, but we do allow the Mitzrim - as a hakaras hatov for being 
our baalei achsanya. 

Some Jews identified with the enemy. They gave them the benefit 
of the doubt. They are the victim and we are the aggressor, those 
Jews would say. The media today are experts at portraying Jews in 
this same fashion. 

In psychology, there is a phenomenon known as The Stockholm 
Syndrome, in which hostages express empathy for, and ingratiate 
themselves towards, their captives - sometimes to the point of  
identifying with and defending them.  This syndrome was particularly  
evident in the case of a bank robbery in Stockholm, Sweden in 
August 1973. Several bank employees were held hostage by 
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the robbers, and during the 6 day standoff, the victims became  
emotionally attached to their captors. They rejected assistance 
from government officials and defended their captors when they 
were freed. A similar phenomenon happened with Patty Hearst 
when she was captured by the Symbionese Liberation Army. The 
FBI database shows that roughly 8% of victims show evidence of 
Stockholm Syndrome.

We find this phenomenon described in the Babylonian Talmud as 
well. The Gemara in Gittin 45a relates a story about the daughters 
of Rav Nachman. They were taken captive along with a Rav Illish.  
In a plan to escape, he said:

“Let me see if Rav Nachman's daughters have kept their  
faith, and I will bring them back.” He went to the outhouse,  
where women congregate, and overheard the daughters  
saying, "These captors are our husbands now, like the  
Nehardeans were our husbands in the past.” Let us tell our  
captors to take us far away from here, so that our husbands 
will not come and redeem us.” Upon hearing this, Rav 
Illish fled without taking Rav Nachman’s daughters.

We see that these women sympathized, and even established a 
more intimate relationship, with their captors.

Harav Melamed suggests that a certain percentage of Israelites 
sympathized with the Egyptians, especially after Makas Bechoros. 
This idea is reinforced by another Midrash, in Shemos Rabbah 21:5:

 אמרו ישראל למשה, מה עשית לנו? עכשיו הם באים
ועושים לנו כל מה שעשינו עמהם: שהרגנו בכוריהם

ונטלנו ממונם וברחנו.
The Israelites said to Moshe:  What have you done to 
us? For they are now coming to do to us all that we have 
done to them: for we have slain their firstborn, taken 
their money and fled!  
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In light of this Midrash, we may view Kriyas Yam Suf as Hashem’s 
response to the foregoing sentiments. This is the antidote for such 
thinking. How so? Harav Melamed describes Kriyas Yam Suf as a 
Makat Chashmal, i.e., a “plague” of electricity. It was a shock to the 
system, analogous to rebooting a computer or Electroconvulsive  
Therapy (ECT). The zaazua - the shock - allowed the Jews to mentally  
reboot. While the Ten Plagues were designed primarily to neutralize 
the Egyptians, here was a miracle witnessed by all of Israel that was 
directly for their benefit. 

At that moment in time, the Bnai Yisrael were recreated, reborn, 
specifically via an experience of water – analogous to the examples  
above: all of humanity subsequent to the Mabul; a Jew following 
immersion in a mikva; and a baby emerging from amniotic fluid. 
Israel’s thinking was renewed – fresh and clear. This began the 
process for the newly created nation to accept the Torah. Now, even 
the most cynical among them were able to prepare themselves 
to be impacted by the kolos ubrakim and the proclamation “Anochi  
Hashem Elokecha…” with the right attitude. It was after this  
rebirth through water that the Torah tells us “Vayaaminu baHashem  
uvemoshe avdo,” – they believed fully in Hashem and His servant, 
Moshe.2  This faith led them to Naaseh Venishma fifty days later. 

What is the significance of those fifty days in the process of the 
nation’s “birth” and development?

Chazal tell us that the luchos were made of sapphire stone and 
Hashem carved out the letters Himself, kiveyochal. The cut-outs 
for hollow letters, like Samech and Mem Sofis, floated in the air  
al pi nes, miraculously.3 

2. It is interesting to note that this key pasuk is the only one in the Hagadda that mentions Moshe’s name. 

 ילקוט שמעוני תורה פרשת כי תשא רמז שצב .3
 והלוחות מעשה אלהים המה ]לב, טז[. הלוחות לא נבראו מן הארץ אלא מן השמים וכשאמר לו
 המקום פסל לך מחצב של סנפירינון נברא למשה בתוך אהלו וחצבו שנאמר ויפסול שני לוחות
 אבנים ארבעים יום עמד משה בהר לקח את התורה וירד בעשור לחדש ביום הכפורים והנחילה
 לישראל לחק. והלוחות מעשה אלהים המה ואומר ויראו את אלהי ישראל מקיש מעשה למעשה
 מה מעשה האמור להלן של ספיר אף מעשה האמור כאן של ספיר והמכתב מכתב אלהים הוא,
 אמר רב חסדא מ"ם וסמ"ך שבלוחות בנס היו עומדין ואמר רב כתב שבלוחות נקרא מבפנים נקרא

מבחוץ, נבוב בובן, בהר רהב, סרו ורס
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This phenomenon of carving or etching by Hakodosh Boruch Hu 
is happening all the time. Here is one example: Embryologically 
speaking, the hand of a fetus is initially formed as a solid structure  
like a mitten. During the 1st trimester of pregnancy, a process 
known as apoptosis, or programmed cell death, occurs. This causes  
the invagination (the space between the fingers) of the webbed 
hand and interdigitary cells to slough off, yielding 5 fingers on each 
hand as we know it. 

When are the fingers actually formed? On day 50 of gestation. 
When did Klal Yisroel say na’aseh venishma? On Vav Sivan - which 
was day 50 from Yetzias Mitzrayim. In both cases, a process in  
formation is ultimately defined and comes to fruition on day 50.
  
This analogy between fetal development and Kabbolas HaTorah  
implicitly reinforces two fundamental concepts in Yahadus, namely:

• Hakodosh Boruch Hu created humanity (e.g., fetal  
development) in order that His values (e.g., the Luchos, 
and the Torah in general) be realized in this world.  
The parallels between physiological reality and spiritual  
phenomena remind us that, as His Am Hanivchar in this 
world, we must become living manifestations of His holy Torah. 

• All substantial human growth and development – in 
the religious-moral realms – is able to occur only at 
the expense of significant sacrifice. Hashem sacrifices 
the surplus of sapphire to create the perfect luchos. 
Analogous to the physical realm of interdigitary cell 
death, Teshuvah often demands willingness to abandon 
some aspect of one’s previous self.

Bringing it back to the Jewish people and Egypt: The exodus  
required a purging of Egyptian acculturation (i.e., teshuva) – for the 
group as a whole, and even more so, as a remedy for the minority 
who suffered from cognitive dissonance (the Stockholm Syndrome). 
Once that was accomplished, we emerged from the waters of the 
Yam Suf as a purified people.
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ANTIETAM AND THE YETZER HARA
Warren Sobol1 

In the late summer of 1982, while most of our ancestors were  
preparing for the Yamim Nora’im in Eastern Europe, America was 
involved in the great Civil War.  In late August and early September,  
the Army of Northern Virginia, led by General Robert E. Lee, 
moved into central Maryland near Sharpsburg, hoping to make an  
eventual assault on Washington DC. The Union army, lead by  
general McClellan, started forming defensive lines to the east of 
Antietam Creek, a small tributary of the Potomac River.  At the  
beginning of September the Confederate forces took up positions 
on the elevated terrain to the East of Antietam Creek. General Lee 
noticed three access points across the Antietam Creek that would 
require defensive positioning by the Confederate army.  Lee’s forces,  
however, were stretched and his supply lines were limited, and  
he chose to defend the south and middle bridge of the Creek, 
leaving the northern bridge relatively undefended, surmising that 
McLellan’s forces would move toward that bridge and would have 
to travel over more difficult terrain before their assault.

On the morning of September 17, 1862, the battle began, with severe 
 casualties on both sides.  The Southern forces were outnumbered 
roughly 3-1, but somehow, they held ground despite the large  
imbalance.  The details of the battle are beyond the scope of this 
essay, but historians agree that, by choosing the high ground to the 
East of Sharpsburg, and by managing the battlefield by leaving the 
Northern Bridge less protected, Robert E Lee was able to effectuate 
an unlikely outcome. 

A couple of years ago I visited this battlefield with my son on the 
way to the East Coast, and I learned some of the details of the battle  

1. The Sobol family lives in Cleveland with their youngest son, Jacob; the other four children have 
migrated to the east coast. The family would like to thank the Cleveland community and Young Israel 
for being so friendly and welcoming since their move here three and a half years ago.
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and strategies employed. There is a Chassidic concept that everything  
we see is meant to teach us something.  I wondered for some time 
what I might learn from this experience.  I was at a loss, until I  
discussed the battle and my experiences with Rabbi Daniel Pransky, 
Rosh Kollel of the Atlanta Kollel.  He too had visited this battlefield.  
He felt that one might view the Robert E. Lee’s battle plan, together with 
the outcome, as a metaphor for our struggles with the yetzer hara. 

We are all faced with daily moral and spiritual challenges. Certain 
temptations precipitate conflict which is often unavoidable. The  
following selections from the Talmud provide Rabbinic precedent for 
viewing these daily struggles against the yetzer hara in terms of a battle.

1. Berachot 5a 
This passage is based on Psalms 4:5:

לְבַבְכֶם עַֽל־ִמְשׁכַּבְכֶ֗ם וְדֹּ֣מּו ֶסֽלָה: ֱחָט֥אּו אְִמרּ֣ו בִ֭ רִגְזּ֗ו וְֽאַל־ֶתּ֫

Tremble, and sin not; Commune with your heart upon 
your bed, and be still. Selah.

The Gemara suggests breaking this pasuk down into stages, offering  
the following interpretation:

אמר רבי לוי בר חמא אמר רבי שמעון בן לקיש: לעולם ירגיז אדם יצר
טוב על יצר הרע שנאמר רגזו ואל תחטאו.

אם נצחו - מוטב, ואם לאו - יעסוק בתורה, שנאמר: אמרו בלבבכם;
אם נצחו - מוטב, ואם לאו - יקרא קריאת שמע, שנאמר: על משכבכם;
אם נצחו - מוטב, ואם לאו - יזכור לו יום המיתה, שנאמר: ודמו סלה.

R. Levi b. Hama says in the name of R. Simeon b. Lakish: 
A person should always incite his good impulse to fight 
against his evil impulse. For it is written Tremble and do 
not sin.
If he defeats it, well and good. If not, let him study the 
Torah. For it is written: Commune in your heart. 
If he defeats it, well and good. If not, let him recite the 
Shema. For it is written: Upon your bed. 
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If he defeats it, well and good. If not, let him remind 
himself of the day of death. For it is written: And be still, 
Selah [i.e., forever].

The following three sources use a very specific piece of battle  
imagery to speak of the fight against Satan, the personification of 
the Yetzer Hara:

2. Kiddushin 29b-30a 

 אמר רב חסדא: האי דעדיפנא מחבראי - דנסיבנא בשיתסר,
 !ואי הוה נסיבנא בארביסר, הוה אמינא לשטן: גירא בעיניך

R. Chisda said: The reason that I am superior to my  
colleagues is that I married at sixteen; and had I married 
at fourteen, I would have said to Satan, “An arrow in 
your eye!”

3. Kiddushin 81a

!פלימו הוה רגיל למימר כל יומא: גירא בעיניה דשטן

Pelimo used to say every day, “An arrow in Satan's eyes!”

4. Sukkah 38a

ליה ומייתי  ליה  ממטי  יעקב  בר  אחא  ,רב 
.אמר: דין גירא בעיניה דסטנא 

R. Aha b. Jacob used to wave [his lulav] to and fro, saying,  
“This is an arrow in the eye of Satan!” 

Soon we will be celebrating Shavuot, with the hope of reaccepting 
the Torah, as if it were being given to us fresh and new, for the 
first time.  A few months later, we will be challenged to engage in 
the teshuvah process, as we prepare, with Hashem’s help, for the 
Yamim Nora’im. Rabbi Pransky’s battle imagery, as reinforced by 
the foregoing Talmudic models, provides an appropriate mindset 
for success. 
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Returning to the battle of Antietam: by end of that terrible conflict, 
each side suffered horrific casualties.  As a result, that day came to 
be known as the most catastrophic day in American military history.  
Interestingly, the battle was determined to be a draw.  Both forces 
withdrew without a clear winner.  I think this fact suggests that, if 
we put careful thought and strategy into our struggles against the 
yetzer hara, we can hope at least to achieve a draw – holding the 
“Satan” at bay at least a while longer. If we can manage this, we will 
have, in some small way, won the battle, for we will have remained 
undefeated. May we all merit to be successful in this ongoing battle.

Many thanks to Rabbi Moshe Berger, without whose help this small 
work would not have been possible.
The above dvar Torah is dedicated to the memory of Batya Shamir, 
who met the yetzer hara on the battlefield and won, as evidenced 
by her beautiful family.

P.S.  For those readers interested in seeing this national historic site 
when traveling to East Coast and Baltimore areas, you can visit the 
battlefield yourself, as the site is close to and easily accessible to 
the interstate highway system.  An interesting place indeed!
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A MESSAGE TO MY DAUGHTER 
ON THE OCCASION OF HER WEDDING, 
IN THE WEEK OF PARSHAT BESHALACH

Billy Sax 1

The Parasha opens with the following verse:

רֶךְ ֶא֣רֶץ ם ֱאלֹקים דֶּ֚ ֒ וְלֹא־נָָח֣ לַּ֣ח פַּרְעֹ֘ה ֶאת־ָהעָם י בְַּשׁ וַיְִה֗
ם ָהעָ֛ם  ים פֶּֽן־יִנֵָּח֥ ר ֱאלִֹק֗ ים כִּ֥י ָק֖רֹוב ֑הּוא כִּ֣י׀ ָאַמ֣ ִתּ֔  פְּלְִשׁ

בּו ִמצְרָֽיְָמה: בִּרְאָֹת֥ם ִמלְָחָמ֖ה וְָשׁ֥

The simple meaning of the italicized phrase is, “because it was near 
[karov].” The first half of the verse translates, therefore: 

“When Pharaoh sent the Nation of Israel out of Egypt, 
Hashem  did not lead them by way of the Philistines, for 
it was near…”

However, in Hebrew, karov can also mean a relative. 

Thus, one might read the verse homiletically: “…because He (Hashem)  
is a relative.” To be more specific, we refer to Him as Avinu – our 
Father. Like a loving parent taking the hand of his/her child, so did 
Hashem take the hand of Bnei Yisrael and say:

Trust Me, I know where I am leading you!

He then proceeded to escort them from Egypt, through the desert, 
into Eretz Yisrael. 

And just as a child willingly gives his/her hand to the parent in  
complete trust, despite not knowing where they are going, we, 
too, must place our trust in Avinu Malkeinu – not only in leaving 

1. Billy Sax is an optometrist at the Cole Eye Institute of Cleveland Clinic. He and his wife, Sheri, each 
have three children. Isabella, to whom this bracha was originally delivered, is the youngest. She is 
studying at Stern College and Joseph, her husband, is at Yeshiva University. They have a way to go to 
finish school and beyond, so Billy’s message is to trust in the Creator, do the right things, and work as 
team to overcome every obstacle, and they should be blessed with all that is good.
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Egypt, but always. Our road through history has been very long, 
with many obstacles and potholes, filled with those who seek our 
harm and threaten our existence. And yet, we are still here, on the 
road, holding His hand with all our might, travelling towards the 
promised destination. 

However, as a nation and as individuals, we must learn to find  
support not only in our parents, but in peers as well. We travel 
through history as a nation by holding each other’s hand along with 
Hashem’s; on a more individual plane, spouses and friends find 
guidance and support in each other while still relying on Hashem.

The Gemara in Sotah (17a) quotes Rabbi Akiva’s insight into the 
relationship between the Hebrew words for “man” and “woman.” 
He points out that if the letters “י” and “ה” are removed from the 
words “איש” and “אשה,” we are left with “אש” – fire, a dangerous 
force. 

זכו לא  ביניהן,  שכינה   - זכו  ואשה,  איש  ר”ע:   - דריש 
אש אוכלתן.

Rabbi Akiva expounded: “man” (איש) and “woman” 
 is with (י-ה) If they merit, the divine presence :(אשה)
them; if they do not merit, fire (אש) consumes them.

A  husband and wife need each other, but must never ignore the 
importance of Hashem’s presence and guidance in their relationship.

My blessing to the new couple is that, metaphorically, each one’s 
hand always grasp the other’s, and the other hand should be  
grasping Hashem’s hand - and that your road be smooth and  
peaceful, with many beautiful sights to see.

May we continue to hold onto Hashem’s extended hand, trusting 
Him to guide us toward our ultimate גאולה -

     במהירה בימינו
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KOL D’MAMAH DAKAH
Hillel Chiel 1 

In the 18th and 19th Chapters of the first book of Kings, we read 
about an encounter between Elijah the Prophet, and one of the 
evil kings of Israel, Ahab. Ahab's wife, Jezebel, introduced the  
worship of Ba'al to the Israelites, and Elijah proposes a contest with 
the priests of Ba'al to be held on Mount Carmel. He challenges 
them to invoke Ba'al, and induce Ba'al to accept their animal  
sacrifices, and thus show their god's might. They spend hours praying 
to their god. Elijah taunts them - perhaps they should pray more 
loudly; perhaps their god is distracted, or is asleep. The prophets 
of Ba'al finally admit defeat. Elijah then sets up his altar, pours  
water on it, places the sacrifice upon it, and prays to the God of 
Israel, asking Him to show that He is the true God. Fire comes down 
from the heavens and devours the sacrifice, and the people say, in  
unison, Hashem Hu Ha'Elokim "God is the Lord!" (Melachim 
I:18:39). As you may recall, this is the very verse we all say in  
unison at the end of Neilah on Yom Kippur, as the culmination of 
our prayers on the Day of Atonement.

But what happens next? Although this appears to be a climactic, 
peak experience, and a turning point in Elijah's battle with Ahab, 
shortly thereafter Elijah is fleeing for his life. Elijah's life seems to be 
worse than ever before. Elijah has a crisis of faith, and begs God to 
relieve him of his role as prophet and of his life (Melachim I:19:4-5). 
God instructs Elijah to go to Mount Horeb, the place at which the 
Torah was revealed to Moses and the people of Israel. Elijah goes 
there, and cries out that the people of Israel have abandoned God's 
covenant, they have destroyed God's altars and prophets, and they 
seek to kill him as well (Melachim I:19:10). Elijah is clearly angry 
that he is doing what is right, and it appears to him that God has 

1.  Dr. Hillel J. Chiel opens for the Shabbos Hashkamah Minyan at YIGC. He received a Ph.D. in Neural  
and Endocrine Regulation from MIT. He is currently a professor of Biology, Neurosciences, and  
Biomedical Engineering at Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio.
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abandoned him, and is not punishing the wicked or rewarding the 
good. God instructs Elijah to stand before Him on the mountain, 
and then God stages a series of extraordinary events:

יא וַיֹּאֶמר צֵא וְעַָמדְָתּ בָָהר לִפְנֵי הֹ וְִהנֵּה הֹ עֹבֵר וְרּוַח גְּדֹולָה וְָחזָק 
בֵּר ְסלָעִים לִפְנֵי הֹ לֹא בָרּוַח ה וְַאַחר ָהרּוַח רַעַׁש  ְמפָרֵק ָהרִים ּוְמַשׁ
קֹול  ָהֵאׁש  וְַאַחר  הֹ  בֵָאׁש  לֹא  ֵאׁש  ָהרַעַׁש  וְַאַחר  יב  הֹ:  בָרַעַׁש  לֹא 

דְָּמָמה דַָקּה:

"God said, "Go and stand on the mountain before the Lord. God 
then passed by, and a great and strong wind tore at the mountains 
and broke rocks into pieces before the Lord; but the Lord was not 
in the wind. After the wind, there was an earthquake; but God was 
not in the earthquake. After the earthquake came a fire; but God 
was not in the fire. After the fire came a still small voice."

Elijah realizes that God is not in the wind, or the earthquake, or 
the fire; rather, God is in the kol d'mamah dakah which is usually  
translated as the "still, small voice".

This phrase is a contradiction within a contradiction. Most of us 
expect that when God manifests Himself, it is through the sublime, 
though awe-inspiring and terrifying events, like the fire that came 
down onto Mount Carmel, or the splitting of the Red Sea. But here, 
God is making clear that He truly reveals Himself as a quiet voice.

The contradiction is even stronger, because the phrase itself  
appears to be contradictory. The word domem can mean "stillness", 
"quiet" or even "silence". How can a voice be silent?

The key to understanding the kol d'mamah dakah is the ability to 
hear the true message that someone is saying to you, through both 
their words and their silences.

This was my father's special gift. I remember asking him, many years 
ago, how he managed to speak to people who were in intense grief. 
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He was going to console a couple who had recently lost their son.  
I asked him, "What could you say at a time like that?" He answered, 
"The best you can do at such a time is not to speak, but to listen."

It is hard to be a good listener. Often, you can see that the other  
person you are talking to is not really listening to what you are  
saying; he or she is thinking of a quick answer, or of something else 
entirely, or really just wants to talk about what interests him or her, 
and not listen to what you have to say at all.

My father, Rabbi Samuel Chiel, was a remarkably good listener.  
This did not mean that he was silent. Rather, he showed by the  
expression of his face, by his body language, and by the brief things 
that he did say, that he was totally and intensely there, completely 
focused on the other person. If the other person fell silent, my Dad 
might also wait quietly rather than jumping in to fill the silence. 
If my Dad asked questions, he did so gently. If the other person 
was overwhelmed and couldn't speak, my father would continue 
to show that he was happy to wait, and accepted that the other 
person might need to cry, and that crying was appropriate and even 
welcome if that was the way the person needed to express their 
feelings. Throughout, my father was listening for the kol d'mamah 
dakah, the real meaning behind the words that the person was  
saying, and especially what the person was not saying.

Although people often came to my father for advice, he tried hard 
not to tell others what to do. What he was really trying to do was 
to get them to hear themselves, to train them to listen to their own 
kol d'mamah dakah. What is more, he tried to help them hear it 
in others. When he did marital counseling, his focus was not at 
all on who was right or who was wrong; rather, what was it that 
the other person in the relationship was really trying to say? What  
was it that that person really needed to hear? Once each person 
understood this, could they really hear what their partner was saying, 
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and speak to them the words that they were yearning to hear?  
My Dad also wanted each person that he counseled to express both 
what they wanted to do, and also what they thought they should 
do - which were often not the same things at all. My father helped 
people to really listen to what they truly needed to do, and then act 
on their kol d'mamah dakah. In this way, he knew they would make 
themselves and others better human beings. He hoped this way to 
create a better world. 

Let us learn from his example, and hope that we too can build a 
better world by listening to our own kol d’mamah dakah, so that 
we can hear what each of us is really trying to say to ourselves and 
to one another.
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THE JOURNEY OF LIFE: DO NOT FEAR
(Arnold) Avraham Altman1 

The Journey of life is challenging and unpredictable
DO NOT FEAR!

There is potential uncertainty and danger along the way
DO NOT FEAR!

If you did not succeed, try again, and again
DO NOT FEAR!

Time is too precious to waste
DO NOT FEAR!

When you fall, get up and keep going
DO NOT FEAR!

You may experience sad and tearful events 
DO NOT FEAR!

Effort and sweat may lead to success and happiness
DO NOT FEAR!

Be filled with trust, strong, and patient throughout the long journey
DO NOT FEAR!

Pray to God – the Creator, 
And perform his commandments with sincerity. 

Have faith and Trust in Him always, for the length of the journey 
DO NOT FEAR!

1. (Arnold) Avraham Altman is a CPA and Licensed Social Worker. He is currently in the second  
.volunteer ביקור חולים cycle, and is a דף יומי
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הנסיעה לכל החיים
   אברהם אביש אלטמאן 

  הנסיעה לכל החיים היא אתגר בלתי צפוי
אל תפחד!

יש אפשרות שתהיינה ספקות וסכנות בדרך
אל תפחד!

אם לא תצליח,  השתדל, והשתדל יותר
אל תפחד!

 הזמן יקר מידי להתבזבז
אל תפחד!

אם נפלת, קום מיד  ותמשיך ללכת
אל תפחד!

יש אפשרות שתהיינה ניסיונות    של צרות ודמעות
אל תפחד!

השתדלות וזיעה אולי תיהפכנה להצלחה ושמחה
אל תפחד!

 תהא חדור בטחון, חזק, וסבלני במשך כל הנסיעה הארוכה
אל תפחד!

 התפלל להקדוש ברוך הוא  - הבורא עולם,
ועשה תורה ומצוות לשמה.

 תאמין בהשם ובטח בו תמיד,לאורך הנסיעה לכל החיים
אל תפחד!




